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15 And he shall he unto thee a restorer of thy 15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of life, and
-- ]fie, and t a nourisher of tthine old age : for thy a nourisher of throe old age : for thy daughter

tHeb. t_ daughter in law, whmh loveth thee, _hich is better in law, which loveth thee, which is better to
nourish to thee than seven sons, hath born Into. 16 thee than seven sons, hath borne him. And

Heb. 16 And Naond took the child, and laid it in her
tl_#qraJ _aomi took the clnld, and laid it in her bosom,
basra, bosom, and became nurse unto it.

17 And the women her neighbours gave it a 17 and became nurse unto it. And the women her
name, saying, There m a son born to Naomi; and neighbours gave it a name, saying, There is a
they called his name 0bed: he is the father of son born to Naomi; and they called his name
Jesse, the father of David. 0bed: he is the father of 1Jesse_ the father of
18 ¶ Now these are the generations of Pharez: David.

21Chr. *Pharez begat Hezron, 18 Now these are the generations of Perez:

_IatL I. minadab,19And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram begat Am- 19 Perez begat Hezron; and Hezron begat Ram,
20 And Amminedab begat Nahshon, and _ahshon 20 and Ram begat Amminadab ; and A_mlnadab

Or, begat. Salmon, begat l_ahshon, and lqah_hon begat _Salmon;
Zahnah 21 And Sahnon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed, 21 and Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz begat Obed ;

22 And Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat Dawd. 22 and Obed begat Jesse, and Jesse begat David.

THE FIRST BOOK OF
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THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS.

1 Now there was a certain man of Ramathaim- 1 Now there was a certahl man of l_amathahn-
zophun, of mount Ephraun, and ins name was zophim, of the hill country of :Ephraim, and his
:Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son of :Elihu, name was Elkanah, the son of Jeroham, the son
the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an FThratlntc: of :Elihu, the son of Tohu, the son of Zuph, an2 And he had two wives; the name of the one
was Hannah, and the name of the other Peninnah : 2 F,phraimite: and he had two wives ; the name
and Penmnah had ctnldren, but Hannah had no of the one was Haunah, and the name of the
children, other t'eninnah: and Peninnah had children,

3 And this man went up out of his city*_yearly 3but Hannah had no children. And this man
to worship and to sacrifice unto the Load of went up out of his city from year to year to
hosts m Shiloh. And the two sons of Eli, worship and to sacrifice unto the LORDof hosts
Hophni and Phmahas, the priests of the LenD, in Shiloh. And the two sons of :Eli, Hophni and
were there. Phinehus, priests unto the Lear, were there.

4 ¶ And when the time was that :Elkanah offered, 4 Alld when the day came that :Elkanah sacri-
he gave to Pemnnah his wLfe, and to all her sons riced, he gave to Peniunah his wife, and to alland her daughters, portions :

5 But unto Hannah he gave _a worthy portion; 5 her sons and her daughters, portions : but unto
for he loved l_lunnah: but the Lov.u had shut up Hannah hegave la double portion: forheloved
her womb. Hannah, but the LoRD had shut up her womb.

6 And her adversary also tprovoked her sore, for 6 And her rival provoked her sore, for to make
to make her fret, because the Lear had shut up her fret, because the LORD had shut up her
her womb. 7 womb. And as he did so year by year, when

7 And a.qhe _lidso year by year, ._$when she went she went up to the house of the Lear, so she
up to the house of the Lear, so she provoked her ; provoked her ; therefore she wept, and did not
therefore she wept, and ¢hdnot eat. 8 eat. And Elkanah her husband said unto her,
8 Then stud :Elkanah her husband to her, l_,n. _ann_h, why weepest thou? and why eatest

nah, why weepest thou ? and why eatest thou not ? thou not ? and why is thy heart grieved ? am
and whyis thy heart grieved? am not I better to 9 not Ibetter to thee than ten sons? So Haunahthee than ten sons ?

9 ¶ So Hannah rose up after they had eaten in rose up after they had eaten in Shiloh, and
Shiloh, and after they had drunk. Now :Eli the after they had drunk. Now Eh the priest sat
priest sat upon a seat by a post of the temple of upon his seat by the door post of the temple of
the LoRD. 10 the LORD. And she was in bitterness of soul,
10 And she was _in bitterness of soul, and prayed and prayed unto the LORD, and wept sore.

unto the Loan, and wept sore.
i1 And she vowed a vow, and said, O LORDof 11 And she vowed a vow, and said, O Load of

hosts, ff thou wilt indeed look on the affliction of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliction
of thine handmaid, and remember me, andthine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget

thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto
_a man child, then I will give him unto the LoRD thine handmaid _a man child, then I will
all the days of his life, and * there _hal! no rasor give him unto the LoRD all the days of his life,
come upon his head. and there _'hallno razor come upon his head.
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V. 12 And it came to pa_, as she _continued praying 12 A.nd it came to pass, as she continued pray- 1_.V.
before the LOP.D,that Ell marked her mouth, ing before the LORD, that F.h marked her

f ]feb. I 13 Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only her 13 mouth. Now Haunah, she spake in her heart;
mz_u- lips moved, but her voice was not heard: therefore only her hps moved, but her Dome was notpiledto
pray. :Eli thought she had been dmnken, heard: theaefore Eli thought she had been

14 And Ell said unto her, How long wi.l_ thou }m 14 drunken. And Ell said unto her, How long
• drunken? put away thy winc from thee. writ thou be drunken 9 lint away thy wine

15 And Hannah answered and said, No, my lord, 15 from thee. And Hannah answered and said,
tHeb. I am awoman_of asorrowfnlspint: Ihave drunk :No, my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowful
kar_oy neither wme nor strong drink, but have poured out spirit: I have drunk nestber wine nor strong
s/nr_t, my soul before the LOUD. drink, but I poured out my soul before the

16 Count not tlnne handmaid for a daughter of 16 Loan. Count not throe handmaid for la daugh- 1Or,a I
IOr, Belial: for out of the abundance of my Jlcomplaint ter of 2Beliai: for out of the abmldauee of my w_¢ked I

medda- and grief have I spoken hitherto, complaint and my provocation have I spoken woman ]twn. 17 Then Eli answered and said, Go in peace: and 17 lntherto. Then Eli answered and.stud, Go in _ Thatis,
the God of Israel grant thee thy petition that thou peace: and the God of Israel grant thy pehtion worth- [

hast asked of him. _ 18 that thou hast asked of him. And she said, Let h',_ne,.
18 And she _aid, Let thine handmaid find grace thy servant find grace in thy sight. So the

in thy sight. So the woman went her way, and woman went her way, and did eat, and her
did eat, and her comltenance was no more sad. : 19 countenance was no more sad. And they rose

19 ¶[ And they rose up in the morning early, and up in the morning early, and worshipped before
worshipped before the LoaD, and returned, and the LOAD,and returned, and came to the|r house
came to their house to Ramah : and :Elkanah knew to Ramah : and :Elkanah knew Hannah his wife;
Hannah his wife ; and the LORDremembered her. 20 and the LORD remembered her. And zt came

_Heb. 20 Wherefore it came to pass, when _the time to pass, when the tLme was come about, that
revolu- was coma about after ]J_nn_h had conceived, that Hannah conceived, and bare a son; and she
t_ono.f slze bare a son, and called his name IiSamuel, say- called his name Samuel, sayfnq, Because I havedays.

That is, i7_7, Because I have asked him of the Lo_u. 21 asked hinl of the Lotto. And the man Elkanah,
Asked 21 And the man :Elkanah, and all his house, went and all his house, went up to offer unto the
oJGva. up to offer unto the Lottv the yearly sacrifice, and 22 Lend the yearly sacrdice, and ins vow. But

ins vow. Hannah went not up; for she said unto her
22 But Hannah went not up; for she said unto husband, I will ,mr go up until the child be

her husband, I will ,_ot go up until the child be weaned, and then I will b_mg hun, that lie may
weaned, and t/,en I will bring him, that he may appear before the LORD, and there abide for
appear before the LORD,and there abide for ever. "23ever. And Elkanah her husband said mite her,
23 And Elkanah her husband said unto her, Do Do what seeraeth thee good; tarry until thou

what seemeth thee good; tarry untd thou have have weaned hLm; only the Loan establish his
weaned him; only the Loan estabhsh his word. word. So the woman tarried and gave her son
So the woman abode, and gave her son suck untd 24 suck, until she weaned him. And when she had
she weaned him. weaned hlm, she took him up with her, wi_

24 ¶_ And when slze had weaned him, she took Sthree bullocks, and one ephah of meal, and a
him up with her, with three bullocks, and one Ibottle of wine, and brought hun unto the house
ephah of flour, and a bottle of wine, and brought of the LORDin Shiloh: and the child was young.
hun unto the house of the Load in Shiloh: and 25And they slew the bullock, and brought the
the child wasyoung. '26 child to Eli. And she said, Oh my lord, as thy
25 And they slew a bullock, and brought the child soul hveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood

to :Eli. 27 by thee here, praying unto the LORD. :For thin
26 And she said, Oh my lord, as thy soul liveth, child I prayed; and the LORD hath given me

my lord, I am the woman that stood by thee here, 28 my petation which I asked of lnm: therefore I
praying unto the Loam also have _granted him to the Loan ; as long

27 :For this chLld I prayed; and the Lend hath as he hveth he is granted to the LoaD. And
given me my pehtlon which I asked of him: She worshipped the LoRD there.

J Or, 28 Therefore also I have _lent him to the LORD; 9. And Hannah prayed, and said"
rrlurned as long as he liveth ',he shall be lent to the LOltD. _Iy heart exulteth in the LoaD,
u'_om And he worshipped the Lo_u there. Mine horn is exalted in the LOR_ :
I ka_.e My mouth is enlarged over mine enemies ;
obt_t _. And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart re- Because I rejoice in thy salvation.
b_ joiceth in the LORD,mine horn is exalted in the 2 There is none holy as the Load;petition,
to t_c LOaD : my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; For there is none beside thee:
Lo_o. because I rejoice in thy salvation. Neither is there any rock hke our God.
_Or, 2 There _ none holy as the LoaD: for there is 3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly;
_e w_om none beside thee: neither is there any rock like Let not arrogaucy come out of your mouth:
l have

our God. :For the LORD is a God of l_mwledge,obt.a_.d
by 3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly ; let not _ar- ? And by him actions are weighed.
pet_twn rogancy come out of your mouth: for the Lend is a 4 The bows of the mighty men axe broken,
,_a_ God of knowledge, and by him actions axe weighed. Andtheythat stumbledaregirded with strength.
bere. 4 The bows of the mighty men are broken, and 5 They that were full have lured out themselves/uraed.

t Ileb. they that s_umbled are girded w_th strength, for bread;
hard. 5 They t_at were full have ldred out themselves And they that were hungry Shave ceased:

for bread; and tkey tinct were hungry ceased: so _£ea, the barren hath berne seven ;
that the barren hath born seven; and she that And she that hath many children langulsheth.
hath many children is waxed feeble. 6 The Loan killeth, and malceth alh,e:

*Deut 6 * The LoaD killeth, and mal_eth alive: he bring- Hebringethdou_atoDthegrave, andbringethup._ _9.

Tob.13. eth down to the grave, and bringeth up. 7 The Lomo maketh poor, and maketh rich:7 The LOR_ maketh poor, and maketh rich: he He bringeth low, he also lifteth up.
Wir,d.16. bringeth low, and lifteth up. 8 He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
13. 8 He *raiseth up the poor out of the dust, and He lifteth up the needy from the dunghill,
"Pa 113, hfteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set To make them sit with princes,
7. tl_em among princes, and to make them inherit the And inherit the throne of glory:

throne of glory: for the pdlars of the earth are For the pillars of the earth are the Loav.'s,
the LoaD's, and he hath set the world upon them. And he hath set the world upon them.
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9 He will keep the feet of his saints, and the 9 He _11 keep the feet of his 1holy ones,
wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength :But the wicked shall be put to silence in dark-
shall no man prevail, ness;

10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken For by strength shall no man prevail.
to pieces; *out of heaven shall he thunder upon 10 They that strlve with the T,owv shall bebrokea
them: the LO_Dshall judge the ends of the earth ; to pieces;
and he shall give strength mite his king, and exalt Against them shall he thunder in heaven:
the horn of his anointed. The LOR_shall judge the ends of the earth;

11 And Elkanah went to Bamah to "his house. And he alL_] give strength unto his king,
And the child did minister unto the LO_D before And exalt the horn of his anointed.
Eh the priest. 11 And F.lkanah went to Bamah to his house.

12 ¶ Now the sons of Eli were sons of Belial; And the child did minister unto the Loun before
they "knewnot the LenD. Eli the priest.

13 And the priest's custom with the people w_q, 12 Now the sons of _li were 2sous of 8Belial ;
that, when any ]nan offered eacnflce, the priest's 13 tthey knew not the Loe.v. And the custom of
servant came, _ ]nle the flesh was in seething, with the priests with the people was, that, when any
a fleshhook of three teeth in his hand; man offered sacrifice, the priest's servant came,
14 And he struck it into the pan, or kettle, or while the flesh was in seething, with a fleshhook

caldron, or pot; all that the fleshhook brought up 14 of three teeth in his hand; and he struck it into
the priest took for hLmself. So they did in Shiloh the pan, or kettle, or caldron, or pot ; all that
unto all the Israelites that came thither, the fleshhook brought up the priest took _there.
15 Also before they b]Lrnt the fat, the priest's _th. So they did in Shiloh unto all the Israel-

servant came, and said to the man that sacrificed, 15 ires that came thither. Yea, before they burnt
Give flesh to roast for the priest; for he will not the fat, the priest's servant came, and said to
have sodden flesh of thee, but raw. the man that sacrificed, Give flesh to roast for

16 And if any ]nan said unto him, Let them not the priest; for he wall not have sodden flesh of
fail to burn the fat _presently, and tlten take as 16 thee, but raw. And if the man said unto him,
much as thy soul desh'eth; then he would answer They will surely burn the fat epresently, and
him, Nm/; but thou sbalt give it me now: and ff then take as much as thy soul deslreth; then
not, I will take it by force. 7he would say, Nay, but thou shelf give it me

17 Wherefore the sin of the young men was very 17 now: and if not, I wffi take it by force. And
great before the Loun : for men abhmTed the offer- the sin of the young men was very great before
ing of the Loun. the LenD: for Smen abhorred the offering of

18 ¶ But Samuel ministered before the LoP.u, the Lo_u.
beinq a child, *girded with a linen ephod. 18 nut Samuel ministered before the l"_o_u,being

19 Moreover his mother made him a htfle coat, and 19 a clnld, girded with a hnen ephod. Moreover
brought it to him from year to year, when she came his mother made him a little robe, and brought
up with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice, it to him from year to year, when she came up

20 i.[ And Eli blessed Elkanah and his wife, and with her husband to offer the yearly sacrifice.
I said, The LOI_Dgive thee seed of this woman for 20 And Eli blessedElkanah and his wife, and said,
the _loan which is lent to the Lov, u. And they The Loin) give thee seed of this woman 9for

went unto their o_ home. the loan which was lent to the LORD. And they
21 And the Loan visited Hannah, so that she 21 went unto their own home. _OA21dthe Loun

conceived, and bare three sons and two daughters, msited Hannah, and she conceived, and bare
And the child Samuel grew before the LORD. three SOnSm_d two daughters. And the child
2"2"[ Now Eli was very old, and heard all that Samuel grew before the Lo_v.

his sons did unto all Israel; and how they lay w_th -'22 Now Eli was very old ; and he heard all that
the women that t assembled at the door of the his sons did unto all Israel, and how that they
tabernacle of the congregation, lay with the women that 11did service at the
23 And he said unto them, Why do ye such 23 door of the tent of meeting. And he said unto

things? for UI hear of your evil deahngs by all them, Why do ye such things? for I hear of
this people. 24 your evil dealings from all tins people. Nay, my
24 Nay, my sons; for it is no good report that I sons; for it is no good report _that I hear: yo

hear: ye make tt_eLORD'Speople Uto transgress. 25 make the LORD'Speople to transgress. If one
man sm against another, lSGod shall judge him-25 If one man sin against another, the judge shall

judge him: but if a man sm against the Loan, but if a man sm against the Loln), who shall
who shall intreat for inm? Notwithstanding they intreat for him? Notwithstanding they heark-
hearkened not unto the voice of their father, oned not unto the voice of their father, because
because the LORDwould slay them. 26 the LORD would slay them. And the child
26 And the child Samuel grow on, and was in Samuel grew on, and was in favour beth with

favour both with the LoP_, and also with men. the Lento, and also with men.
27 ¶ And there came a man of God unto Eli, and 27 And there came a man of God unto _li, and

said unto him, Thus saith the LORD,Did I plainly said unto him, Thus saith the Lo--, Did I
appear unto the house of thy father, when they reveal myself unto the house of thy father, when
were in Egypt in Pharaoh's house? they were in Egypt _in bondage to Pharaoh's

28 And did I choose him out of all the tribes of 28 house? a_And did I choose hun out of all the
Israel to be my priest, to offer upon mine altar, to tribes of Israel to be my priest, to _ go up unto
burn incense, to wear an ephod before me? and mine altar, to burn incense, to wear an ephod
• did I give unto the house of thy father all the before me _ 17and did I give unto the house of
offerings made by fire of the children of Israel? thy father all the offerings of the children of Is.
29 Wherefore kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine 29 reel made by fire? Where£ore _8kick ye at my

sacrifice and at mine offering, which I haveoffering, which I have commanded i_ my habita-
tion; and honourest thy sons above me, to make commandedinmyhabitation; andhonourestthy
yourselves fat with the claefest of all the offerings sons above me, to make yourselves fat with the
of Israel my people ? chiefest of all the offerings of Israel my people
80 Wherefore the Load God of Israel saith, I said 30 Therefore the LORD, the God of Israel, saith, I

indeed t_at thy house, and the house of thy father, said indeed that thy house, and the house of
should walk before me for ever: but nowtheLoRD thy father, should walk before me for ever:
saith, Be it far from me; for them that honour but now the LoRD saith, Be it far from me;
me I will honour, and they that despise me shall for them that honour me I will honour, and
be lightly esteemed, they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed.
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31 Behold, the days come, tha_ I will cut off thine 31 Behold, the days come, that I will cut off throe
arm, and the arm of thy father's house, that there ann, and the arm of thy father's house, that
shall not be an old man in thine house, there shall not be an old man in thine house.
32 And thou.shalt see IJan enemy z_ my habita- 32 And thou shalt behold 1the afliictmn of _ny

(ion, in all tl,e weah_ which God shall give Israel: habitation, in all the wealth which God shalland there shall not be an old man in tlnne house
for ever. give Israel: and there shall *lot be an oldmau in

33 And the man of thine, w_om I shall not cut 33 thine house for ever. _A_ld the man of thine,
off from mine altar, skall be to consmus thine whom I shall not cut off from mine altar, slmll
eyes, and to grieve thine heart: and all the in. be to consume thine eyes, and to grieve tlmm
crease of thine house shall dm t in the flower of heart: and all the increase of thine house shall
their age. 34 die Sin the flower of their age. And this shall
34 And this s_a_ be a sign unto thee, that shall be the sign unto thee, that shall come upon thy

come upon thy two sons, on Hophni and Phinchas ; two sons, on Hophni and Phinetms ; in one day
in one day they shall the both of them. 35 they shall die both of them. And I will raise

35 And I will raise me up a faithful priest, t_o_ up a faithful priest, that shall do accordingshall do according to t1_atwhich is in mine heart me
and in my mind: and I will build him a sure to that which is in rain0 heart and in my mind:
house; and he _bai] walk before mine anointed andI will build him a surchouse; and heshall
for ever. 36 walk before mine anointed for ever. And it
36 And it shall come to pass, that every one that shall come t_ pass, that every one that is left

is left in thine house shall come and crouch to in thine house shall come and bow down to him
him for _ piece of silver and a morsel of bread, for a piece of silver and a loaf of bread, and
and shall say, ;Put me, I pray thee, into Ilene shall say, Put me, I pray thee, into one of the
of the priests' offices t that I may eat _a piece of priests' offices, that I may eat a morsel of
bread, bread.

3 And the child Samuel ministered unto the 3 Azld the child Samuel ministered mite the
LOaD before Eli. And the _ord of"the Lend LORDbefore :Eli. A_ld the word of the LoaD
was precious in those days; there was no open was 4precious in those days ; there was no s open
wsion. '2vision. And it came to pass at that time, when
2 And it came to.pass at that time, when Eli w_ :Eli was laid down in hm place, (now his eyes

laid down in his place, and his eyes began to wax had begun to wax dim, that he could' not see,)
dim, that he could not see; 3 and the lamp of God was not yet gone out, and

3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the temple Samuel was laid down to sleep, in the temple of
of theT.,oaD, where the ark of God wa._,and Samuel 4the LoRv, where the ark of God was; that the
was laid do_m to sleep;
4 That the LORD called Samuel: and he answered, LORD called Samuel: and he said, Here am I.

Here am I. 5 And he ran unto :Eli, and said, Here am I; for
5 And he ran unto ]_li, andesid, HereamI; for thoucalledstme. And he said, I.called not; he

thou calledst me. And he said, I called not; lie 6 down again. And he went and lay down. And
down again. And he went and lay down. the LenD dalled yet again, Samuel. And Samuel

6 And the Lend called yet again, Samuel. And arose and went to :Eh, and said, Here am I ; for
Samuel arose and went to Ell, and said, Here am thou calledst me. And he answered, I called I
I; for thou didst call me. And he answered, I 7 not, my son; he down again. Now Samuel did
called not, my son; lie down again, not yet know the LORD,neither was the word
7 llNowSamueldidnot etknow theLoaD, nei-
therwas theword ofthe_ORD yetrevealedunto 8 ofthe LORD yet revealeduntohnn. And the
him. :Load called Samuel again the third time. And i

8 And the :LoaD called Samuel again the third he arose and went to Eli and said, Here am I
time. And he arose and went to :Eli, and said, for thou caliedst me. And :Ehperceived that the
Here am I ; for thou didst call me. And Eli per- 9 LoRv-h_/4 called the eldld. Therefore :Eli said i
ceived that tha:Lo_ahad called the "child. unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it shall be, if

9 Therefore F__ said unto Samuel, Go, lie down: he call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, LORD;
and it shall be, if he call thee, that thou shalt say, for thy servant heareth. So Samuel went and
Speak, Loan ;_for thy servant heareth. So Samuel 10 lay down m his place. And the LORDcame, and
went and lay down in his place.
10 And"the Loun came, and stood, and called us stood, and called as at other times, Samuel,

at other times, Samuel, Samuel Then Samuel Samuel. Then Samuel said, Speak; for thy
answered, Speak; for thy servant heareth. 11 servant heareth. And the :Low said to Samuel,
11 ¶ And the LenD.said to Samuel, Behold, I Behold, I will do a thing in Israel, at which

will do a thing in Israel, at which both the ears of both the ears of every one that heareth it shall
*everyone thathearethit._bAll,tingle. 12 tingle.In thatday I willperformagainstEli
12 In that day I will perform against Eli all all that I have-spoken-concerning his house,

tM_Js which _ have spoken concerning his house: 13 from the beginning even unto the end. For I
t when I begin, I willalsomake an end.
13 _*For I have told him that I will judge his have told him that I will judge his house forever, for the iniquity which he knew, becausehouse for ever for the iniquity which he knoweth

because his sons made themselves _vile, and he his sons sdid bring a curse upon themselves,
"trestrained them not. 14 and he restrained them not. And therefore I

14 And therefore I have uwt,ru unto the house of have sworn unto the house of _F._i,that the in-
P_.Ji,that the iniquity of Eli's house _h_ll not be iquity of Eli's house _!1 not be Vpurged with
purged with sacrifice nor offering for ever. 15 sacrifice nor offering for ever. And Samuel lay

15 ¶ And Samuel lay until the morning, and until the morning, and eponed'the doors of the
doors of the house of the Lowu. And house of the LoaD. And Samuel feared toJ

to shew FAi the vision. 16 show Eli the vision. Then F.li called Samuel,
16 Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Samuel, my !

son. And he answered, Here am :L and said, Samuel, my son. And he said, Here
17 And he said, What /s the thing that the 17 am I. And he said, What is the thing that tl_e

Loa_ h_th said unto thee? I pray thee hide Lo_ hath spoken unto thee? I pray thee hide
it not from me: God do so to thee, and _more it not from me: God do so to thee, and more

X
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_. also, if thou hide any _thing from me of all the also, if thou hide any thing from me of all the
things that he said unto thee. 18 things that he spake unto thee. And Samuel

IOr, 18 And Samuel told haza _every whit, and hid told him everywhit, and hldnotlgngfrom lnm.
word., nothang from hLm. And he said, IL i_ the Lozm: And he said, It is the Lot.D: let ham do what
t Hob. let hun do what seemeth lnm good.all the 19 seemeth him good. And Samuel grew, and the
th_nga, 19 ¶ And Samuel grew, and the Load was with LORD was with hun, and did let none of his
or, him, and did let none of has words fall to the 20 words fall to the ground. And all I_,rael flom
word#, gronnd.

20 And all Israel from Dan even to Beer-sheba Dan even to Beer-sheba _mw that Samuel was
, Or, knew that Samuel wa_ bestabhshed to be a prophet 21 estabhshed to be a prophet of the LORD. And
faz_fuL of the LORD. the Lo_u appeared again in Shiloh: for the

21 And the LOaD appeared again in Sinloh: for LOrD revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by
the LORD revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh by 4 the word of the LORD. And the word of Samuel
the word of the Lolm. came to all Israel.

Now Israel went out against the Philistines
4 And the word of Samuel ',_came to all Israel.

Now Israel went out against the Phihstines to to hattie, and pitched beside 1Eben-ezer: and
battle, and pitched beside ;Eben.ezer: and the 2 the Philistines pitched in Aphek. And the
Phihstines pitched m Aphek. Phihstines put themselves in array against Is-
2 And the Philis_mes put themselves ill array rael: and _hen _they ]oined battle, Israel was

against Israel : and when _they joined battle, smitten before the Philistmes : and they slew of
Israel was smitten before the Phlhstines : and the _army in the field about four thousand men.
they slew of : the army in the field about four 3 And when the poOlfle were come into the camp,
thousand men. the elders of Israel said, Wherefore hath the
3 ¶ And when the people were come into the LORDsmitten us to.day before the Philistines 9

camp, the elders of Israel said, Wherefore hath Let us fetch the ark of the covenant of the LoRD
the LORD snntten us to day before the Plnhs-
trees ? Let us *fetch the ark of the covenant of out of Shiloh unto us, that It may come ameng
the LoRD out of Shiloh unto us, that, when it us, and save us out of the hand of our enemies.
cometh among us, it may save us out of the hand 4 So the people sent to Shiloh, and they brought
of our enennes, from thence the ark of the covenant of the

4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that they might Lo_u of hosts, which 4sitteth upon the cherub-
bring from thence the ark of the covenant of ira: and the two sons of Eh, Hophni and Phme.
the Loan of hosts, _hieh dwelleth betwee_ the has, were there with the ark of the covenant of
cherubims: and the two sons of _ll, Hophni and 5 God. And when the ark of the covenant of the
Phinshas, were there wath the ark of the covenant LOaD came into the camp, all Israel shoutedof God.
5 And when the ark of the covenant of the Load with a great shout, so that the earth rang again.

came into the camp, all Israel shouted with a great 6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of the
shout, so that the earth rang again, shout, they said, What meaneth the noise of this
6 And when the Philistines heard the noise of the great shout in the camp of the Hebrews ? And

shout, they said, V_'hat meanetl_ the noise of tins they understood that the ark of the LovJ) was
great shout in the camp of the Hebrews? And 7 come into the camp. And the Philistines were
they understood that the ark of the Lend was afr_d, for they said, God is come into the camp.
come into the camp. And they said, Woe unto us 1 for there hath not
7 And the Philistines were afraid, for they said, 8 been such a thing heretofore. Woe unto us IGod is come into the camp. And they said, Y_'oe

unto us l for there hath not been such a thing who shall deliver us out of the hand of these
theretofore, mighty gods? these are the gods f2mt smote

8 Woe unto us l who shall deliver us out of the the Egyptiaus with all manner of _plagues in
hand of these mighty Gods? these are the Gods 9 the wilderness. Be strong, and quit yourselves
that smote the :Egyptiaus with all the'plagues in likcmen, OyePhil_qtines, thatyebenotservants
the wilderness, unto the Hebrews, as they have been to you:

9 Be strong, and quit yourselves like men, eve 10 quit yourselves like men, and fight. And the
philistines, that ye be not servants unto the He- Philistines fought, and Israel was smitten, and
brews, *as they have been to you: tquit yourselves
l_e men, and fight, they fled every m_n to his tent: and there was

10 ¶ And the philistines fought, and Israel was a very great slaughter; for there fell of Israel
smitten, and they fled every man into his tent: 11 thirty thousand footmen. And the ark of God
and there was a very great slaughter; for there was taken; and the two sons of Eli, Hophni and
fell of Israel thirty thousand footmen. 12 Phmshas, _'ere slain. And there ran a man of

11 And the ark of God was taken; and the two Benjamin out of the 8army, and came to Shiloh
sons of Ell, Hophni and Phinehas, t were slain, the same day with his clothes rent, and with

12 '1[And there ran a man of Ben_amh_ out of 13 earth upon his head. And when he came, lo,
the army, and came to Shiloh the same day with Eli sat upon his seat 6by the way side watch-
his clothes rent, and with earth upon his head.

13 And when he came, lo, Eli sat upon a scat by ing: for his heart trembled for the ark of God.
the wayside watching: for his heart trembled for And when the man ca_e into the city, and told
the ark of God. And when the man came into the 14 it, all the city cried out. And when Eli heard
city, and told it, all the city cried out. the noise of the crying, he said, What meaneth

14 And when Eli heard the noise of the crying, the noise of this tumult ? And the man hasted,
he said, What mea_th the noise of this tumult ? 15 and came and told F_,h. Now Eli was ninety and
And the m_n came in hastily, and told Eli. eight years old; and his eyes were 7set, that he

15 Now F_,llwas ninety and eight years old; and 16 could not see. And the man said unto Eli, I
• his eyes _were dim, that he could not see. am he that came out of the satiny, and I fled
16 And the m_msaid unto Eli, I am he that came to-day out of the sarmy. And he said, Howout of the arms, and I fled to day out of the army.

And he said, What tis there done, my son? 17 went the matter, my son? And he that brought
17 And the messenger answered and said, Israel is the tidings answered and said, Israel is fled be.

fled before the P1A1Lstines,and there hath been also fore the Philistines, and there hath been also a
a among the people, and thy two great slaughter among the people, and thy two
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sons also, Hophnl and Phinehas, are dead, and the sons also, Hophni and Phinehas, are dead, and
ark of God is taken 18 the ark of God is taken. And it came to pass,

18 And it came to pass, when he made mention when he made mention of the ark of God, that
of the ark of God, that he fcll from off the seat he fell from off his beat backward by tile side of
backward by file side of the gate, and Ins neck the gate, and his neck brake, and he died : forbrake, and he died: for he was all old man, and
heavy. And he had judged Israel forty years, he was an old man, and heavy. And he had
19 ¶l And his daughter in law, Pllinehas' wife, 19 judged Israel forty years. And his daugilter in

was with child, near _to be dehvered: and when law, Phmshas' wife, was with chdd, near to be
she heard the tidings that the ark of GOd was delivered: and when she heard the tidings that
taken, and that her father in law and her husband the ark of GOd was take_l, and that her father
were dead, she bowed herself and travailed, for in law and her hubband were dead, she bowed
her pains _eame upon her. herself and brought forth; for her pains came
20 And about the tune of her death the women 20 upon her. And about the time of her death the

that stood by her stud unto her, Fear not; for thou women that stood by her said unto her, Fearhast born a son. But she answered not, _neither
did she regard it. not; for thou hast brought forth a son. But
21 And she named the child ,II-chabod, saying, 21 she answered not, neither did she regard it. And

The glory is departed from Israel: because the she named the child IIchabod, saymg, Theglory 1Thatis,
ark of God was taken, and because of her father is departed from Israel: because the ark of God Thereisnoglory.
in law and her husband, was taken, and because of her father m law and
22 And she said, The glory is departcd from israeh '22her husband. And she said, The glory is de-

for the ark of God m taken, parted from Israel ; for the ark of Odd is taken.
5 Now the Philistines had taken the ark of

5 And the Philistines took the ark of God, and God, and they brought it from Eben-ezer unto
brought it from F.bon-ezer unto Ashdod. 2 Ashdod. And the Philistines took the ark of
2 When the Phihstines took the ark of God, they

brought it into the house of Dagon, and set it by God, and brought it into the house of Dagon,
Dagon. 3 and set it by Dagon. And when they of Ash-
3 ¶ And when they of Ashdod arose early on dud arose early on the morrow, behold, Dagun

the morrow, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his was fallen aupon his face to the ground before 2Or,
face to the earth before the ark of the LORD. the ark of the Loun. And they took I)agon, before _l
And they took Dagon, and set him in his place 4 and set him in his place again. And when :
again, they arose early on the morrow morning, be. i
4 And when they arose early on the morrow hold, Dagon was fallen 2upon his face to the

morning, behold, Dagon was fallen upon his face ground before the ark of the Lon_ ; and the
to the ground before the ark of the LORD; and the head of Dagon and both the palms of his hands
head of Dagon and both the palms of ins hands /ay cut off upon the threshold; only the stuml)
were cut off upon the threshold; only _the stump 5 of Dagon was left to lain. Thcrefore neitherof Dagon was left to him.

5 Therefore neither the priests of Dagon, nor the priests of Dagon, nor any that come into
any that come into Dagon's house, tread on the Dagon's house, tread on the threshold of Dagon
threshold of Dagon in Ashdod unto this day. in Ashdod, unto this day.

6 But the hand of the :LORD was heavy upon 6 But the hand of the Lear was heavy upon
them of Ashdod, and he destroyed them, and them of Ashdod, and he destroyed them, and
smote them with *smerods, eve_ Ashdod and the

smote them with 8tumours, 4even Ashdod and SOr_u*
coasts thereof. 7 the borders thereof. And when the men of o_7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that it was
so, they said, The ark of the God of Israel shall Ashdod saw that it was so, they said, The ark
not abide with us: for his hand is sore upon us, of the GOd of Israel shall not abide with us:
and upon Dagon our god. for his hand is sore upon us, and upon Dagon

8 They sent therefore and gathered all the 8 our god. They sent therefore and gathered all
lords of the philistines unto them, and said, thelorda of the Phihstines unto them, andsald,
W'hat Rball we do with the ark of the God of What shall we do with the ark of the God of
Ier_l? And they answered, Let the ark of the Israel? And they answered, Let the ark of the
God of Israel be carried about unto Gath. And God of Israel be carried about unto Gath.
they carried the ark of the God of Israel about And they carried the ark of the God of Israelthither.
9 And it was so, that, after they had carried it 9 about thither. And it was so, that, after theyhad carried it about, the hand of the Lo_u wasabout, the hand of the Lo_v was against the city

with a very great destructmn: and he smote the against the city with a very great discern-
men of the city, beth small and great, and they fiture: and he smote the men of the city, both
had smeroda in their secret parts. _Jdl and great, and tumours brake out upon
10 ¶ Therefore theysent the ark of God to Ekron. 10 them. So they sent the ark of GOd to Ekron.

And it came to pass, as the ark of God came to And it came to pass, as the ark Qf God came to
Ekron, that the Ekrunitea cried out, saying, They :Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, saying,
have brought about the ark of the God of Israel to They have brought about the ark of the Godus, to slay us and our people.

11 So they sent and gathered together all the of Israel to us, to slay us and our people.
lords of the philiRtines, and said, Send away the 11 They sent therefore and gathered together all
ark of the God of Israel, and let it go again to his the lords of the Philistines, and they said, Send
ownplace, that it slay us not, and oar people: away thearkof the God of Iarael, andletit go I
for there was a deadly destruction throughout again to its own place, that it slay us not, and
all the city; the hand of God was very heavy ourpsople: for there wasa deadlydlacomflture
there, throughout all the city; the hand of God was
12 And the men that died not were smitten with 12 very heavy there. And the men that died not

the emerods: and the cry of the city went Ul_to
heaven, were smitten with the tumours: and the cry of

the city went up to heaven.
6 And the ark of the LORD Wasin the country 6 And the ark of the :Loan was in the

of the Philistines seven months. _country of the Philistines seven months s.

X2
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2 And the Phihstines called for the priests and 2 And the Philistines called for the priests and the
the diviners, saying, What shall we do to the ark diviners, saying, What shall we do with the ark
of the Lear ? tell us wherewith we shall send it to of the LOaD ? shew us wherewith we shall send

3 it to its place. And they sa_d, If ye send away
they said, If ye send away the ark of the the ark of the God of Israel, send it not empty;
Israel, send it not empty; but ill any wise but m any wise return lava a lguilt offering:return him a trespass offering: then yo shall be

healed, and it shall be lmown to you why his hand then ye shall be healed, and it shall be lmown
is not removed from you. to you why his hand is not removed from you.
4 Then said they, What shall be the trespass 4 Then said they, What shall be the guilt offenng

offering which we shall return to him ? They an- which we shall return to him? And they said,
swered, Five golden emerods, and five golden mice, Ave golden tumours, and five golden mice, ac-
according to the number of the lords of the Plul- cording to the number of the lords of the Phil-
istines: for one 1Jlague was on t you all, and on istmes: for one plague was on Syou all, and pn ;
ysour lords. 5 your lords. Wherefore ye shall make images

Wherefore ye shall make images of your eme- of your tumours, and images of your mice that
rods, and images of your mice that mar the land;
and ye shall give glory unto the God of Israel" mar the land; and ye shall give glory unto the
peradventure he will lighten his hand from off God of Israel: peradventure he will hghten his
you, and .from off your gods, and from off your hand from off you, and from off your gods, and
land. 6 from off your land• Wherefore then do ye

6 Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts, as harden your hearts, as the :Egyptians and Pha-
the:Eg)TtiansandPharaohhardenedtheirheart_? raoh hardened their hearts? when he had
when he had _rought _'wonderfully among them, Swrought wonderfully among them, did they
*did they not let _the people go, and they de- not let _the people go, and they departed?
parted ? 7 lqow therefore take and prepare you a new

7 Now therefore make a new cart, and take two cart, and two milch kine, on which there hathmilch kine, on winch there hath come no yoke,
and tie the kine to the cart, and bring : their calves come no yoke, and tie the k_ne to the cart, and
home from them: 8 bring their calves homo from them: and take

8 And take the ark of the Lay.u, and lay it the ark of the LoRv, and lay it upon the cart;
upon the cart; and put the jewels of gold, which and put the jewels of gold, whmh ye return

e return him .for a trespass offering, in a coffer l_m for a guilt offering, in a coffer by the side
y the side thereof; and send it away, that it thereof; and send it away, that it may go.

may go. 9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of its oWn
9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of his own border to Beth-shemcsh, then he hath done us

coast to Beth-shemesh, then _he hath done us this this great evil: but if not, then we shall know
great evil: but if not, then ue shall know that it is
not his hand t£at smote us; it was a chance tibet that it is not his hand that smote us; it was a
happened to us. 10 chance that happened to us. And the men did
10 ¶[ And the men did so; and took two milch so; and took two milch kine, and tied them to

kin_e,and tied them ta the cart, and shut up theLr the cart, and shut up their calves at home:
calves at home: 11 and they put the ark of the LORDupon the
11 And they laid the ark of the LORD upon the cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and

cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and the 12 the images of their tumours. And the kine took
images of their emerods, the straight way by the way to Beth.shemesh;
12 And the kine took the straight way to the way they went along _the high way, lowing us they

of Bsth-shemesb, and went along the highway, went, and turned not aside to the right hand orlowing as they went, and turned not aside to the
right hand or to the lef_ ; and the lords of the Phi]- to the left ; and the lords of the Phdistines
istines went after them unto the ]Jorder of Beth- went after them unto the border of Beth.shem-
shemesh. 13 esh. And they of Beth-shemesh were reaping

13 And they of Beth-shemesh were reaping their wheat harvest in the valley- and they
their wheat harvest in the valley : and they lifted lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and re-
up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced to 14 joieed to see it. And the cart came into the
see it. field of Joshua the Beth.shemite, and stood

14 And the cart came into the field of Joshua, a there, where there was a great stone: and they
Beth-shemite, and stood there, where t_ere was a clave the wood of the cart, and offered up the_at stone: and they clave the wood of the cart,

offered the kine a burnt offering unto the 15 kine for a burnt offering unto the LORD. And
LoRD. • the Levite.s took do_:a the ark of the Lore),
15 And the Levites took down the ark of the and the coffer that was with it, wherein the

Loun, and the coffer that was with it, wherein the jewels of gold were, and put them on the great
ewels of gold were, and put them on. the great stone: and the'men of Beth-shemesh offered

and the men of Beth-shemesh offered burnt offerings and sacrificed sacrifices the
burnt offerings" and sacrificed sacrifices the same 16 same da_ unto the LORD. And when the fiveday unto theLoRD.
16 And when the five lords of the Philistines lords of" the Philistines had seen itj they re-

had seen it_ they returned to :Ekron the same turned to Elrron t_e same day.
day 17 And these are the golden tumours which

"And these are the golden emerods which the the Philistines returned for a guilt offering
philistines returned for a trespass offering unto unto the Load ; for Ashdod one, for Gaza one,
the Loun; for Ashded one, for Gaze one, for Aske- for Aahkelon one, for Gath one, for :Ekron
lon one, for Gath one, for :Ekron one; 18 one; and the golden mice, according to the

18 And the golden mice, according to the number number of all the cities of the Philistines be-
of all the cities of the Philistines belonging to the longing to the five lords, both of fenced cities
five lords, both of fenced cities, and of country and of country villages: even Unto the great

• • " Sstone, whereon they set down the "ark of
rerno_net_ unto this day in the field of Joshua, the the LORD, w_ic_ stone remalneth unto this
Beth-shemlte. day in the field of Joshua the Beth.shemite.
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19 ¶[ And he smote the men of Beth-shemesh, 19 1And he smote of the men of Beth-shemesh,

because they had looked rote the ark of the LORD, because they h_l looked into the ark of the
even he smote of the people fifty thousand and LORD, even he smote of the people seventy
threescore and ten men : and the people lamented, men, and fifty thousand men : and the peoplebecause file Lo_ had smitten many of the people
with a great slaughter, mourned, because the Lend had smitten the

20 And the men of Beth-shemesh said, Who is 20 people with a great slaughter. And the men
able to stand before this holy Loan God ? and to of Beth-shemeah said, V,_ho is able to stand
whom shall he go up from us 't before the LOAD, this holy God ? and to whom
21 ¶[And they sent messengers to the inhabitants 21 shall he go up from us 9 And they sent messen- :

of Kirjath-jearim, saying, The Ph.ilistmes have gers to the inhabitants of Ktriath-jearim, saying,
brought again the ark of the Loe_D; come ye down, The Phihstines have brought again the ark of
and fetch it up to you. the LORD; come ye down, and fetch it up to you.

7 And the men of Kxriath-jearim came, and fetched
7 And the men of Kirjath-jearhn came, and up the ark of the Lonn, and brought it into the

fetched up the ark of the Lotto, and brought it house of Ahinadab in 'athe hill, and sanctifiedinto the house of Abmadab in the hill, and sancti-
fied Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the Lo_. :Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the LoaD.
2 And it came to pass, while the ark abode h 2 And it came to pass, from the day that the ark

Kirjath-jearun, that the ttme was long ; for It was abode m Kiriath-jearim, that the time was long;
twenty years: and all the house of Israel lamented, for it was twenty years : and all the house of
after the Loan. 3 Israel Slamented after the Loan. And Samuel
3 ¶ And Samuel spake unto all the house of spake unto all the house of Israel, saying, If ye

IsraeL "saying, If ye do return unto the Load do return unto the LORDwith all your heart,
with all yosr hearts, tI_e_ *put away the strange then put away the strange gods
gods and *Ashtaroth from amongyou, and prepare oth from among you, and 4prepare your heartsyour hearts unto the LO_D, and *serve him only.
and he will deliver you out of the hand of the unto the LoaD, and serve him only : and he will
Philistines. deliver you out of the hand of the Philistines.
4 Then the children of Israel did put away *Baal- 4 Thcn the children of Israeldid put away the Baal-

im and Ashtaroth, and ser_ ed the LOaD only. im and the Ashta_oth,_nd served the LoaD only.
5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to Mizpeh, 5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to Miz.

pray for you unto the LoaD. pah, and I will pray for you unto the LoaD.
gathered together to MLTpeh, and 6 And they gathered together to Mizpah, and

and poured _t out before the Loltu, drew water, and poured it out before the Loan,on that day, and said there, AVehave
s_nn_d against the LOR_. And Samuel judged the and fasted on that day, and said there, We
cnu_ren of Israel in _iizpeh. have sinned against the Loan. And Sa_nuel
7 And when the Phllishnes heard that the child- 7 judged the children of Israel in mzpah. And

ren of Israel were gathered together to _[izpeh, when the Plnlisthms heard that the children of
the lords of the Phihsfines went up against Israel. Israel were gathered together to _iL_pah, the
And when the children of Israel heard it, they lords of the Philistines went up against Israel.
were afraid of the Phihstines. And when the children of Israel heard it, they
8 And the children of Israel said to Samuel, 8 were afraid of the Phihstines. And the child.
Cease not to cry unto the LOaD our God for ten of Israel said to Samuel, Cease not to cry

us, that he will save us out of the hand of the unto the LoaD our God for us, that he willPhilistines
9 ¶TAnd Samuel took a sucking lamb, and offered save us out of the hand of the Philistines.

it for a burnt offering wholly unto the LoaD : and 9 And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and offered it
Samuel cried unto the Loan for Israel; and the for a whole burnt offering unto the Load : and
LORD,!heard him. Samuel cried unto the Lom_ for Israel; and

10 And as Samuel was offering up the burnt [0 the Loan answered him. And as Samuel was
offering, the Phihstincs drew near to battle offering up the burnt offering, the Philmtines
against Israel: but the Load thundered with a drew near to battle against Israel: but the
great ..thunder on that day upon the Ptnh_t,mes, LORDthundered with a great sthander on that

and discomfited them ; and they were mmtten day upon the Philistines, and discomtlted them ;Delore l_ael.
11 And the men of Israel went out of Mizpeh, and 11 and they were smitten do_m before Israel And

pursued the Philistines, and smote them, until tl,ey the men of Israel went out of _zpah, and par.
can, e under Beth-car. sued the Phil_Rtjnes, and smote them, until they

12 Then Samuel took a _tone, and set it be- 12 came under Beth-car. Then Samuel took a

twain Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of stone, and set it between Mmpah and Shen,
it :Eben.ezer, saying, Hitherto hath the LoaD and called the name of it 0Eben-ezer, saying,
helped us. 13 Hitherto hath the LORD helped us. So the

13 ¶F So the Philistines were subdued, and they Philistines were subdued, and they came no
came no more into the coast of Israel: and the more within the border of Israel: and thehand of the Loan was against the Phihstines all
the days of Samuel. hand of the Load was ngamst the Philistines i

14 And the clhes which the Philistines had taken 14 all the days of Samuel. And the cities which
from Israel were restored to Israel, from :Ekron the Philistines had taken from Israel were re-
even unto Gath; and the coasts thereof did Israel stored to Israel, from F-_'on even unto Gath;
deliver out of the hands of the Philistines. And and the border thereof did Israel deliver out of
there was peace between Israel and the Amorites. the hand of the Philistines. And there was peace
15 And Samuel judged Israel all the days of ins 15 between Israel and the Amorites. And Samuellife.
16 And he went from year to year _in circuit to i 16 judged Israel all the days of his life. And'he

Beth-el, and Gilgal, ant1Mizpeh, and judged Israel i went from year to year in circuit to Beth-el, and
in aU those places. Gilgal, and M.izpah; and he judged Israel in all

17 And his return was to Ramab ; for there was 17 those places. And his return was to p_m,_h, for
his house; and there he judged Israel; and there therewashishouse; and therehejudgedIsrael:

he built an altar unto the Loan. .__ and he built there an altar unto the LOAD.
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t_ 8 And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, 8 And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, R.V.
that he made his sons judges over Israel. 2 that he made his sons judges over Israel. Now

2 Now the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the name of his firstborn was Joel; and the
the name of his second_ Abiah: they were judges name of his second, Abijah: they were judges
in Beer-sheba. 3 in Beer.sheba. And his sons walked not in his

3 And his sons walked not in his ways, but turned
aside after lucre, and *took bribes, and perverted ways, but turned amde after lucre, and took

bribes, and perver_l judgement.judgment.
4 '_hen all the elders of Israel gathered them- 4 Then all the elders of Israel gathered them-

selves together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah, selves together, and came to Samuel unto Ra-
5 And said unto him, Behold, thou art old, and 5mah: and they said untohim, Behold, thou art

thy sons walk not in thy ways: now *make us a old, and thy sons walk not in thy ways: now
lung to judge us like all the nations, make us a king to judge us like all the nations.
6 ¶[ But the thing _&spleased Samuel, when they 6 But the thing displeased Samuel, when they

said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel said, Give us a king to judge us. And Samuel
prayed unto the Lear.
7 And the Lom_ said unto Samuel, Hearken unto 7 prayed unto the LORD. And the Loan said

the voice of the people hi all that they say unto unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the
thee: for they have not rejected thee, but they people in all that they say unto thee: for they
have rejected me, that I should not reign over have not relecte_ thee, but they have rejected
them. 8 me, that I should not be king over them. Ac-
8 According to all the works which they have cording to all the works wldch they have done

done since the day that I brought them up out since the day that I brought them up out of
of Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they have _.._,pt even mite this day, in that they have
forsaken me, and served other gods, so do they forsaken me, and served other gods, so do theyalso unto thee.

9 Now therefore F,hearken unto their voice: F.how- 9 also unto thee. Now therefore hearken unto
belt yet protest solemnly unto them, and shew their voice : howheitthoushaltprotestso]emnly
them the manner of the king that shall reign over unto them, and shalt shew them the manner of
them. the king that shall reign over them.

10 _ And Samuel told all the words of the Lom_ 10 And Samuel tort all the words of the LORD
unto the people that asked of him a lung. 11 unto the people that asked of him a king. And

11 And he said, This will be the manner of the he said, This will be the m_nner of the king
king that shall reign over you: He will take your that shall reign over you: he will take your
sons, and appoint theTl_for h_m_elf, for his chari- sons, and appoint them unto lnm, 1for Ins
ots, aml to be his horsemen; and somv shall run chariots, and to be Ins horsemen; and they shallbefore his chariots.
12 And he will appoint him captains over thou- 12 run before his chariots: and lie will appoint

sands, and captains over fifties; and will set them them unto him for captains of thousands, and
to ear his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to captains of fifties; and _ will set some to plow
make his instruments of war, and instruments of his ground, and to reap his harvest, and to
his chariots, make his instruments of war, and the instru-

13 And he will take your daughters to be confec- 13 merits of his chariots. And he will take your
tionaries, and to be cooks, and to be I_akers. daughters to be lconfectionarles, and to be
14 And he will take your fields, and your vine- 14 cooks, and to be bakers• And he will take

yards, and your oliveyards, even the best of tl_em, your fields, and your vineyards, and your olive-and give them to his servants.
15 And he will take the tenth of your seed, and yards, even the best of them, and give them to

Hob. of your vineyards, and give to his 'officers, and to 15 his servants. And he will take the tenth of
sumS. his servants, your seed, and of your vineyards, and give to

16 A_ld he will fake your menservants, and your 16 his s officers, and to his servants. And he
maidservants, and your goodhest young men, and take your menservants, and your maidservants,
your asses, and put tAem to his woik. and your goodliest lyoung men, and your asses,

17 He will take the tenth of your sheep: and yo 17 and put them to his work. He will take the
shall be his servants, tenth of your flocks : and ye shall be Ins serv-
18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of

your king which ye shall have chosen you; and 18 ants. And ye shail cry out m that day because
the LORDwill not hear you in that day. of your ldng which ye shall have chosen you;
19 ¶[ Nevertheless the people refused to obey the and the Lo_u will not answer you in that day.

voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we will 19 But the people refused to hearken unto the
have a king over us; voice of Samuel; and they said, Nay; but we
20 That we also may be like all the nations; and 20 will have a king over us; that we also may be

that our king may judge us, and go out before us, like all the nations ; and that our king may
and fight our battles, judge us, and go out before us, and fight our
21 And Samuel heard all the words of the 21 battles. And Samuel heard all the words of

people, and he rehearsed them in the ears of the the people, and he rehearsed them in the ears
:LORD.

22 And the Lend said to Samuel, Hearken unto 22 of the LORD. And the LoRD said to Samuel,
their voice, and make them a king. And Samuel Hearken unto their voice, and make them a
said unto the men of I_ael, Go )'e every man unto king• And Samuel said unto the men of Is-
his city. rael, Go ye every man unto his city.

NOW there was _ man of Belljarnln, whose
;l.Ch•lt. _ Now there was a man of Benjamln, whose name was _iRh_ the .son of Abiel, the son of

_hr. 8. name was • Kish, the son of Abiel, the son of Zerer, the son of Becorath, the son of Aphiah,• Zeror, the son of Beehorath, the son of Aphiah, the son of a Benjamite, a mighty man of
Or, t_ ia Benjamite, a mighty man of _power. 2 bvalour. And he had a son, whose name was[sonofa _ And he had a son, whose name was Saul, a

manet Saul, a Syoung man and a goodly: and there
j_. choice young m_n, and a goodly: and there wasnot among the children of Israel a goodlier person was not among the children of Israel a good-

Or. than he: from his shoulders and upward he was Her person than he : from his shoulders andlltb.

higher them any of the people, upward he was higher than any of the people.
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3 And the asses of Kish Saul's father were lost. 3 And the asses of Kish Saul'b father were lost. R.'V'.
And Klsh sa_d to Saul his son, Take now one of And Kish said to Saul his son, 2ake now one ....
the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the asses, of the servants with thee, and arise, go seek the
4 And he passed through mount Eplmaim, and 4 asses. And he passed through the hall country

passed through the ,land of Shalisha, but they of Ephraim, and passed through the land of
found them not" then they passed through the land Shalishah, but they found them not : then they
of ShalLm, and there t]_ey were not: and he passed passed through the land of Shaalim, and there
through the land of the Benjamltos, but they found they were not. and he passed through the land
them not. of the Benlamites, but they found them not.

5 And when they were come to the land of Zuph, 5 When they were come to the land of Zuph,
Saul said to his servant that was with him, Come, Saul said to his servant that was with hlm,
and let us return; lest my father leave caring for Come and let us return; lest my father leave
the asses, and take thought for us. caring for the asses, and take thought for us.
6 And he said unto him, Behold now, there _s in 6 And he said unto him, Behold now, there is in

this city a man of God, and/ze/_ an honourable this city a man of God, and he is a man that is
man ; all that he saith cometh surely to pass: now held in honour; all that he saith cometh surely
let us go thither; peradventure he can shew us to pass: now let us go thither; peradventure
our way that we should go. he can tell us concerning our journey whereon

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But, behold, _f 7 we go. Then said Saul to ins servant, But,
we go, what shall we bring the man ? for the bread behold, if we go, what shall we bring the man ?
tie spent in oUr vessels, and t_ere £_ not a present for the bread is spent in our vessels, and there
to bring to the man of God: what _have we? is not a present to bring to the man of God:
8 And the servant answered Saul again, and said, 8 what have we ? And the servant answered

Behold, _I have here at hand the fourth part of a Saul again, and said, Behold, I have in my
shekel of silver: tl_at will I give to the man of God, hand the fourth part of a shekel of silver : that
to tell us our way. will I give to the man of God, to tell us our
9 (Beforetime in Israel_ when a man went to en- 9 way. (Beforetime in Israel, when a man went

quire of God, thus he spake, Come, and let us go to require of God, thus he said, Come and let
to the seer: for he tI_at is now caZled a Prophet us go to the seer: for he that is now called a
was beforetune called a Seer.} 10 Prophet was beforetime called a Seer.) Then
10 Then said Saul to his servant, _Well said; said Saul to his servant, Well said; come, let

come, let us go. So they went unto the city where ns go. So they went unto the city where the
the man of God was. 11 man of God was. As they went up the ascent

11 ¶ A_d as they went up _the hill to the city, to the city, they fom_d young maidens gomg
they found young maidens going out to draw water, out to draw water, and said unto them, Is the
and said unto them, Is the seer here* 1o seer here_ And they answered them, and said,

12 And they answered them, and said, He is; He is; behold, he is before thee: make haste
behold, he is before you: make haste now, for he now, for he is come to-day into the city ; for the
came to day to the city; for there is a usacrifice of people have a sacrifice to-day in the high place :
the people to day in the high place: 13 as soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall

13 As soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall straightway find him, before he go up to the
straightway find him, before he go up to the high tagh placete eat: for the people will not eat untLl
place to eat: for the people will not eat until he he come, because he doth bless the sacrifice;
come, because he cloth bless the sacrifice; aT_dafter, a_d afterwards they eat that be bidden. Now
wards they eat that be bidden. Now therefore get therefore get you up; for at this time ye shall
youup; for about tthis tLmeye shall find him. 14findhim. Andthey went up to the city ; a_das

it And they went up into the c_ty: a,_d when they came within the city, behold, Samuel came
they were come into the city, behold, Samuel came out against them, for to go up to the high place.
out against them, for to go up to the high place. 15 l_ow the LO_Dhad 1revealed unto Samuel a

15 ¶ *l_ow the Lonu had _told Samuel in his ear 16 day before Saul came, saying, To-morrow about
a day before Saul came, saying, fins time I will send thee a man out of the land

16 To morrow about this time I _ send thee a of Ben_avnln, and thou shalt anoint _m to be
man out of the land of Benjamin, and thou shalt Sprince over my people Israel, and he shall save
anoint him to be captain over my people Israel, my people out of the hand of the Phihstines :for
that he may save my people out of the hand of I have looked upon my people, because thezr cry
the Philistines: for I have looked upon mypeople, 17 is come unto me. And when Samuel saw Saul,
because theLr cry is come unto me. the Low 8said unto him, Behold the man 4of

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, the Loxu said whom I spake to thee! this same shall have
unto him, Behold the vnan whom I spake to thee 18 authority over my people. Then Saul drew near
of! this same shall *re_gn over my people, to Samuel in the gate, and said, Tell me, I pray
18 Then Saul drew he_r to Samuelin the gain, and 19 thee, where the seer's house is. And Samuel

said, Tellme, Ipraythee, wherethe seer's house ls. answered Saul, and said, I am the seer; go up
19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, I am the before me unto the high place, for ye shall eat

seer: go up before me unto the high place; for ye with me to-day: and _n the morning I wffi let
shall eat w_th me to day, and to morrow I will let thee go, and will tell thee all that is in thine
theego, and will toll thee allthat /s in thine heart. 20heart. And as for thine asses that were lost
20 And as for thine asses that were lost _three three days ago, set not thy mind on them ; for

days ago, set not thy mind on them; for they are they are found. And _for whom is all that is
found. And on whom /s all the desire of Israel? desarable in Israel ? J_ it not for thee, and for
Is it not on thee, and on all thy father's house ? 21 all thy father's house ? And Saul an._wered and

21 And Saul answered and said, Am not I a Ben- said, Am not I a Benjamite, of the smallest of
the smallest of the tribes of Israel ? and the tribes of Israel ? and my family the least of

_aeleastofallthefamdiesofthetribeof all the families of the etribe of Benjamin?
amin?whereforethenspeakeetthou_sotome? wherefore then speakest thou to me after this

22 And Samuel took Saul and his servant, and '22manner? And Samuel took Saul and his
brought them into thb parloUr, and made them sit servant, and brought them into the guest- I
in the ehiefest place among them that were bidden, chamber, and made them sit in the chmfest
which were abont thirtypersons, place among them that were bidden, which

23 And Samuel sala unto the cook, Bring the 23 were about thirty persons. And Samuel stud

portion which I gave thee, of which I said unto unto the cook, Bring the portion which I _have.thee, Set it by thee. thee, of which I said unto thee, Set it by .
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24 And the cook took up the shoulder, and that 24Andthecooktook up thelttngh, andthatwhieh
which was upon it, and set it before Saul. And was npo_it, and.set_t before Saul. And ]_amuel
_amuel said, Behold that winch is Hleft! set it stud,Behold that whmh hath been reserved ! set
before thee, and eat: for unto-tide tame hath it _itbefore thee and eat ; because unto the appoint-
been kept for thee since I said, I have invited the ed time hath it been kep_ .for thee, _for _[ said,
people. So Saul did eat with Samuel that day. I have inwted the people. So Saul did eat w_th

25 ¶ And when they were come down from the 25 Samuel that day. And when they were come
high place into the city, _amuel commpned With down from the high place into the city, She
Saul upon the top of the house. 26 communed with Saul upon the housetop. And
26 And they arose early : and it came to pass they arose early : _md it came to pass about the

about the spring of the day, that Samuel called spring of the .davy, that Samuel called to Saul
Saul to the top of the house, saying, Up, that I on the housetop, saying, Up, that .I .may send
may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they thee away. And.Saul arose, and they went out
went out both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. 27 both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. As they
27.4_d as they were going doum to the end of the were going down at th_ end of the city, Samuel

city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid. the servant pass on said to Saul, 13id the servant pass on before us,
before us, (and he passed on,) but stand thou still (and he passed on,) but stand thou still at this
a while, that I may show.thee the word of God. time, that I may cause thee to hear the word of

10 God. Then Samuel took the vial of oil, and
10 Then Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured poured it upon his head, and kissed him, and

it upon his head, and hosed him, and said, Is it said, Is it not that the :LORehath anointed thee
not because the LORDhath anointed thee to be 2 toboprineeoverlnsinheritance? When thou art
captain over his inheritance? departed from me to-day, then thou shalt find
2 When thou art departed from me to day, then two men by l_achcl's sepulchre, in the border of

thou shalt find two men by *l_achel's sepulchre in Benjamin at Zelzsh ; and. they will say unto
the border of Benjamin at Ze_ah; and they will thee, The asses which thou wentest to seek are
say unto thee, The asses winch thou went_st to found : and, 1o, thy father hath left the care of
seek are found: and, lo, thy father hath left t the the _sses, and taketh thought for you, saying,
care of the asses, and sorroweth for you, saying, 3 What shall I do for _ny son7 Then shalt thou
What sh_U I do for my son ? go on forward from thence, .and thou shalt

3 Then shalt thou go on forward from thence, come to the _eak of Tabor, _and J.here _hall
and thou shalt come to the plain of Tabor, and meet thee there three men going up to God to
there shall meet thee three men going up to God Beth-el, one carrying three kids, and another
to Beth-el, o_e carrying three kids, and another carrying three .loaves of bread, and another
carrying three loaves of bread, and.another carry- 4 carrying a _botfle of wine: and they will salute
ing a bottle of wine : thee, and give thee two loaves of bread _ which

4Andtheywdl*sahitethee,andgivetheetwoloaves 5 thou shalt receive of their hand. After that
of bread; which thou_shalt receive of their hands, thou. shalt come to 6the hill of God, where is

5 After that then shalt come to the hill of God, the garrison of the Philistines : .and i_ Eaall
where /s the garrison of the Phihst2nes : and it come to pass, when thou art come thither to the
shall come ,to pass, when tho_ art come thither city, that thou shalt meet a hand of prophets
to the city, that thou shalt meet a company of comingdownfromthehigh_ulacewith_psaltsry,

coming down from the high place with a and a thnbrel, .and a pipe, mid u harp, before
and a tabret, and a pipe, and a harp, 6 them; and they shall be prophesying: and the

em; and they. shall prophesy: spirit of the :LORDwill come mightily upon thee,
6 And the Spirit of the Loan will come upon and thou shalt prophesy with them, and shalt

thee, and thou ahalt prophesy with them, and 7 be turned into another man. And _let it be,
shalt be turned into another man. when these signs are come unto thee, Sthat
7 And _let it be, when these signs are come unto thou do as occasion serve thee; for God is with

thee, _that thou do as occasion serve thee; for 8thee. Andthou shalt go down before me to Gil-
God is with thee. gal; and, behold, .I will come down unto thee,
8 And thou shalt go down before me to Gilgal; to offer.burnt offeringu, and to sacrifice saeri-

and, behold, I will come,down unto thee, to offer rices of peace offerings : seven days shalt thou
burnt offerings, and to sacrifice sacrifices of peace tarry, till I come unto thee, and shew thee what
offenngs: *seven days shalt thou tarry, tillIcome 9thou shalt do. And it was so, that when he
to thee, and shew thee what thou shalt do. had turned his back to go from Samuel, God

9 ¶ And it was 8o, that when he had tamed his Sgave him another heart : and all those sig_
hack to go from Samuel, God t gave 2tim another came to pass that day.

heart: and all those signs came to pass that day. 10 Andwhen theycame.thitherto6thehill,_e.
10 And when they came thither to the hill, behold, hold, a band of prophets met him; and the s_irit

and the Spirit of of God came nnghtily upon him, and he pro.
11 phesied among them. And it came to pass,

came to when all that knew him beforetime saw that,
beforetime saw that he prophesied among behold, he prophesied with the prophets, .then
the prophets, then the people said _one to another, the people said one to another, What is this
What i_ this that is come unto the son of Kish? that is come unto the son of Kish ? Is Saul aiso
• fs Saul also among the prophets ? 12 among the prophets? And one of the same
12 And one _of the same place answered and place answered and said, And who _s their fa-

said, But who/8 the_rfather? Therefore it became thor? Therefore it _-_,me a proverb, Is Saul
a proverb, Is Saul also among the prophets? 13 also among the prophets? An_ when he had
1_ And when he had made an end of prophesy- made an end of prophesying_ he came to the

mlg, he came to the high place, high place.¶ And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his 14 And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his
servant, Whither went ye ? And he said, To seek servant, Whither went ye ? And he said, To
the asses: and when we saw that they were. no seek the asses : and when we saw that they
where, we came to Samuel 15 were not found, we came to Samuel And Saul's

15 And Saul's uncle said, Tell me, I l)ray thee, uncle said, Tell me, I pray thee, what Samuel
what Samud said unto you. 16 said unto you. And Saul said unto his uncle,

16 And Saul said unto his unch, He told us plaiuly He told us plMnly that the asses were found.
thattheasseswerefound. Butofthemattorofthe But concerning the matter of the k-in_om,
kingdom, whereof Samuel spake, he told him not. whereof Samud spake, he told him not.
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! 17 ¶ And Samuel called the people together unto 17 And Samuel called the people together unto
the Loire to MJzpeh; 18 the :LORD to Mizpah; and he enid unto the

18 And said unto the children of Israel, Thus children of Israel, Thus saath the LoRl), the Cod
saith the LORD God of Israel, I brought up Israel of Israel, I brought up Israel out of Egypt, and
out of Egypt, and dehvexed you out of the hand nf I dehvered you out of the haud of the Egypt-
the Egy-ptaans, and outof thehandof allkingdoms, inns, and out of the hand of all the kingdoms
and of them that oppressed you:

19 And ye have this day rejected your God, 19 thai oppressed you: but ye have this day re-
who himuel/saved you out of all your adversities jeeted your God, who himself eaveth you out of
sad your tlabulations; and ye have said unto all your calamities and your distresses; and ye
him, %'ay, but set a king ove_ us. igow there- have said unto hun, 2_'ay, but set a king over
fore pre_ent yourselves before the Loma by your us. Now therefore present yourselves before
tribes, and by your thousands, the Loan by your tribes, and by your thousands.
20 And when Samuel had caused._ll the tribes of 20 So Samuel brought all the tribes of Israel near,

Israel to come near, the tribe of Benjamin was 21 and the tribe of Benjamin was taken. And hetaken.
21 When he had caused the tribe of Benjamin brought the tiabe of Benjamin near by their

to come near by tbeLr famKies, the fanuly of famihe_, and the family of the _Iatrites was
l_Iatri was taken, and Saul the sou of Kmh was taken1: and Saul the son _f Klsh was taken;
taken: and when they sought him, he could not but when they sought him, he could not he
be foimd. 22 found. Therefore they asked of the LOKD
22 Therefore they enquired of the Low further, further, _Is there yet a man to come luther?

if the man should yet come thither. And the :LORD And the Loun answered, Behold, he hath hid
answered, Behold, he hath hid himself among the _3 himself among the stuff. And they ran and
stuff, fetched him thence ; and when he stood among23 And they ran and fetched him thence: and
when he stood among the people, he was higher the people, he was higher than any of the people
than any of the people from :his shoulders and 24 from his shoulders and up_axd. And Samuel
upward, said to all the people, See ye him whom the
24 And Samuel said to all the people, See ye him Lear hath chosen, that there L_none like hun

whom the Lov.v hath chosen, that there is none among all the people ? And all the l_eople
Ilike him among all the peo plc'_ And all.the veople shouted, and stud, 8God save the king.
, shouted, and said, t God save the king. 25 Then "Samuel told the people the manner of

25 Then Samuel told the people the manner of the kingdom, and wrote It m 4a book, and laid
the_kingdom, and _Tote it in a book, and laid it up it up 'before the Lo_u. And Samuel sent all
before the.LoaJD. And Samuel sent all the people °2Gthe people away, every man £o his house. Andaway, cver_ man to his house.

26 ¶ And Saul also went home to Gibeah; and Saul also went to his house to Gibeah; and
there went with him a band of men, whose hearts there went with him the _host, whose hearts
God had touched, 27 God had touched. But certain 6sons of _Belial
27 Bu_ the children of Belial said, How shall figs said, How shall this man save us ? And they

man save us ? And they despised hmh and brought despised him, and brought him no present.
hun no presents. But _he held his peace. SBut he held his peace.

11 Then Nahash the Ammonite came up, and 11 Then Nahash the _mmoulte came up, and on-camped against Jabesh-gflcad : and all the men
encamped against Jabesh-gilead: and all the men of Jabesh sa_d unto Nahash, Make a covenant
of Jabesh said unto Nahash, Make a covenant with 2 with us, and we will serve thee. And Naha_hus, and we wffi serve thee.
.2 And Nahash the _mmonite v_swered them, On the Ammonite said unto them, On this condition

this condition will I make a covenant with you, will I make it with you, that all your right eyes
that I may thrust out all your right eyes, and lay be put out; and I will lay it for a reproach upon
it for a reproach upon all Israel. 3 all Israel. And tlm elders of Jabesh said unto

8 And the elders of Jabesh said unto him, _Give him, Oive us seven days' rehTitc, that we may
us seven days' respite, that we may send rues- send messengers unto all the'borders of Israel:
sengers unto all the coasts of Israel: and then, if and then, if there .be none to save us, we will
there be no man to save us, we will come out to 4 come out to thee. Then came the messengersthee.

_[ Then came the messengers to Gibeah of to Gibeah of Saul, and spake these words in
Saul, and told the tidings in the ears of /he the ears of the people: and all the people hfted
people: and all the 1)eople lifted up their voices, 5 up their voirA, and wept. And, behold, Saul
and wept. came following _he oxen out of the field; and

5 And, behold, Saul came after the herd out of Saul said, Wlmt aileth the peolcle that they
: thefielcl; and Saul said, What aileth the people weep? And they told him the words of the
that they weep? And they told hun the tidings of 6 men of Jabesh. And the spirit of God came
the men of Jabesh. mightily upon Saul when he heard those words,

6 And the Spirit of God came upon Saul when 7 and his anger was kindled greatly. And he took
he heard those tidings, and his anger was kindled a yoke of oxen, and cut them in pieces, and
greatly.

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and hewed them sent them throughout all the borders of Israel
in pieces, and sent them throughout all the coasts by the hand of messengers, saying, Whosoever
of ,Israel by the hands of messengers, saying, cometh not forth after Saul and after Samuel,
Whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and after so shall it be done unto his oxen. And _the
Samuel, so shall it be done unto his oxen. And dread of the Load fell on the people, and they
the fear of the Lo_u fell on the people, and they 8 came out as one man. And he numbered

IHeb. came out twith one consent, them in Bezek; and the children of Israel
_ 8 And when he numbered them in Bezek, the

,na,_ children of Israel were three hundred thousand, were three hundred thousand, and the men

and the men of Judah thirty thousand. 9 of Judah thirty thousand. And they said

9 And they said unto the messengers that came, unto the messengers that came, T_tus shall
Thus shall ye say unto the men of Jabesh.gil,ead, ye say unto the men of Jabesh-gflead, To-
To morrow, by that time the sun be hot, ye saan morrow, by the time the sun is hot, ye shall
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have ',hslp. And the messengers came and shewed have deliverance. And the messengers came R.V.
it to the men of Jabesh; and they were glad. and told the men of Jabesh; and they were

10 Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To morrow 10 glad. Therefore the men of Jabesh said, To-
we will come out unto you, and ye shall do with morrow we _11 come out unto you, and ye
us all that seemeth good unto you. " shall do with us all that seemeth good unto

11 And it was 8o on the morrow, that Saul put 11 you And it was so on the morrow, that
the people in three compames; and they came into Saul pu_ the people in three companies; and
the midst of the host ill the morning watch, and they came into the midst of the camp in the

: slew the Ammmutes until the heat of the day : and morning watch, and smote the Ammomtes until
it came topass, thattheywhichremainedwersscat- the heat of the day: and it came to pass, that
tered, so that two of them were not left.together, they which remained were scattered, so that
12 ¶ And the people said unto Samuel, V/he is 12 two of them were not left together. And the

he that said, Shall Saul reign over ns_ bring the people said unto Samuel, Who is he that said,
men, that we may put them to death. Shall Saul reign over us? bring the men, that

13 And Saul said, There shall not a man be 13 we may put them to death. And Saul said,
put to death this day: for to day the LOaD hath There bhall not a man be put to death this
wrought salvatmn m Israel. day: for to-day the Loan hath wrought 1de-

14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come, and liverance in Israel.
let us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom there. 14 Then said Samuel to the people, Come and

15 And all the people went to Gilgal ; and there let us go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom
they made Saulldng before the Loma m Gilgal; 15there. And all the people went to Gilgal; and
and there they saerfficed sacrifices of peace offer- there they made Saul king before the Lolm
ings before the LORD; and there Saul and all the in Gilgal; and there they sacrificed sacri-
men of Israel rejoiced greatly, rices of peace offerings before the LOAD; and

there Saul and all the men of Israel rejoiced
10. And Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I greatly.

have hearkened unto your voice hi all that ye ssad 12 And Samuel said unto all Israel, Behold, I
unto me, and have made a king over you. have hearkened unto :)our voice in all that ye
2 And now, behold, the king wulketh before you: said unto me, and have made a kmg over you.

and I am old and grayhcaded; and, behold, my 2 And now, behold, the king waiketh before you:
sons ore with you: and I have walked before you and I am old and grayheaded; and, behold, my
from my childhood unto this day. sons are with you : and I have walked before
3 Behold, *here I am: witness against me before 3 yon from my youth unto this day. Here I am :

the LoaD, and before his anointed: whose ox have witness against me before the Loan, and be-
I taken? or whose ass have I taken? or whom fore his anointed: whose ox have I taken ? or
have I defrauded* whom have I oppressed _ or of whose ass have I taken ? or whom have I de-
whose hand have ][ received auy t bribe '.to blind frauded? whom have 1 oppressed? or of whoso
mine eyes therewith? and I will restore ityou, hand have I taken a Sransom Sto blind mine

4 And they said, Thou hast not defrauded us, nor 4 eyes therewith 9 and I will restore it you. And
oppressed us, neither hast thou taken ought of they said, Thou hast not defrauded ub, nor up-
any man's hand. pressed us, neither hast thou taken aught of

5 And he said unto them, The LOaD _s witness 5 any man's hand. And he said unto them, The
against you, and his anointed is witness this day, Loan is witness against you, and his anointed
that ye have not found ought in my hand. And is witness this day, that ye have not found
they answered, He is witness, aught m my hand. And they said, He is wit-

6 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people,/t is the 6 ness And Samuel said unto the people, It is
Loan that I'advanced Moses and Aaron, and that the LOaD that _appointed Moses and Aaron, and
brought your fathers up out of the land of Egypt. that brought your fathers up out of the land
7 Now therefore stand still, that I may reason w_th 7 of Egypt. Now therefore stand still, that I may

you before the Loan of all the t righteous acts of the plead with you before the LORD concerning all
LO_D, which he did _to you and to your fathers, the righteous acts of the LORD,which he did to
8 *When Jacob was come into Egypt, and your 8 you and to your fathers. When Jacob was

fathers cried unto the Loan, then the Loan * sent come rote Egypt, and your fathers cried unto
Moses and Aaron, which brought forth your fathers the LoAD, then the Loun sent Moses and Aaron,
out of Egypt, and made them dwell in tills place, who brought forth your fathers out of Egypt,

9 And when they forgat the LoAD their God, "he 9 and made them to dwell in this place. But
sold them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the they forgat the Loun theh" God, and he sold,
host of Hazer, and into the hand of the Philistines, them into the hand of Sisera, captain of the I
and into the hand of the king of Mesh, and they host of Hazer, and into the hand of the Phil- I
fought against them. istines, and into the hand of the king of Moab, I

10 And they cried unto the Lear, and said, SVe 10 and they fought against them. And they cried I
have sinned, because we have forsaken the LOAD, unto the LOAD,and said, We have sinned, be- I
and have served Baahm and Ashtaroth : but now cause we have forsaken the Loan, and have I
deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and we served the B_Lahmand the Ashturoth: but now i
will serve thee. deliver us out of the hand of our enemies, and

11 And the LOaD sent Jernhbaa], and Bedan, 11 we will serve thee. And the LOaD sent Jernb-
and *Jephthah, and Samuel, and dshvered you baal, and _Bedan, and Jephthah, and Samuel, aSomo
out of the hand of your enemies on every side, and and delivered you out of the hand of your ancientauthon-
ye dwelled safe. enemies on every side, and ye dwelled in safety, t_esread,

12 And when ye saw that l_ahash the king of the 12 And when y_ saw that Nahash the king of the Barak.
children of/iTnmun came against you, ye said unto children of Jtmmon came against _ou, ye said
me, Nay; but a king shall reign over us: when the unto me, Nay, but a king shall reagn over us:
Low your God t_s your Icing. when the Loan your God was your king.
18 Now therefore behold the ldng whom ye have 13 Now therefore behold the ldn_ whom ye have

chosen, a_u/whom ye have desired! and, behold, chosen, and whom ye have asked for: and, _Or,
the Loan hath set a king over you. behold, the Loun hath set a king over you. t_oa

14 If ye will fear the LORD,and serve him; and 14 H ye will fear the Loan, and serve him_ _y¢ [
obey his voice, and not rebel against the _com- and hearken unto his voice, and not rebei .the
mandment of the LePta, then shall beth ye and against the CoTnm_ndment of the LORD,Sand Loa_ [
also the king that reigneth over you _continue both ye and also the king that reigneth over I _o_r.. ]

following the LORDyour God: you be followers of the Load your Ood, well:
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A.V. 15Butif yewillnotobeythevomeof the LoaD, 15but if ye will not hearken unto the vome of] R.V.
' but rebel against the commandment of the Lo_n, the LORD, but rebel against the command-_

then shall the hand of the Lo_u be against you, as ment of the Lee.D, then shall the hand of
it was against your fathers, the Lorry be against you, 1as it was against ,The

16 ¶ Now therefore stand and see this great thing, 16 your fathers. Now tberefore stand stdl and Sept
which the Lomu will do before your eyes. see rids great thing, whmh the Loan will do ha%u,da.qa_u$l

17 Is it not wheat harvest to day 9 I will call 17 before your eyes. Is it not wheat harvest to- */o,tr
unto the Loan, andheshallsendthunder and rain; day? I wLU call unto the LORD, that he may )*_,g.
that ye may perceive and see that your wickedness send thunder and rain; and ye shall know and
/s great, which ye have done in the sight of the see that your wickedness is great, which ye
LORD, in asldng you a king. have done m the sight of the LORD, in aekmg
18 So Samuel called unto the LOUD; and the 18 you a king. So Samuel called unto the Lore) ;

LORDsent thunder and rain that day: and all the and the LORD sent thunder and rain that day:
people greatly feared the LOaD and Samuel. and all the people greatly feared the Loltv and

19 And all the people said unto Samuel, Pray for 19 Samuel. And all the people said unto Samuel,
thy servants unto the LORD thy God, that we the Pray for thy servants unto the Loan thy God,
not : for we have added unto all our sins tide evil, that we die not : for we have added unto all
to ask us a king. 20 our sins this e_al, to ask us a krmg. And
20 ¶ And Samuel said unto the people, Fear not: Samuel said unto the people, :Fear not: ye have

ye have done all thin wmkcdness: yet turn not indeed done all this evil: yet turn not aside
aside from following the LORD,but serve the LoRD from following the LoaD, but serve the LORD
with all your heart; 21 with all your heart; 'Jand turn _e not aside:

21 And turn ye not aside: for then s_ould'ye go for then s_o_dd ye go after vain things which
after vain thi_js, which cannot profit nor dehver; cannot profit nor deliver, for they are yam.
for they are yam. 22 For the LoP_ will not forsake his people for

'22 For the LoRD will not forsake his people for hm great name's sake : because it hath pleased
his great name's sake: because it hath pleased the the LORD to make you a people unto h_nself.
LoaD to make you his people. 23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should

23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should sin aganl_t the LORDin ceasing to pray for you:
IIeb. sin against the LoRD _in ceasing to pray for you: bat I will instruct you in the good and the

from but I will teach you the good and the right way: 24 right way. Only fear the LoaD, and serve hml
cea_,_g. 24 Only fear the Lore), and serve into in truth in truth with all your heart' for cous|der how
JOr, with all your heart : for consider _how great thiT_gs 25 great things he hath done for you. But ff ye
what a he hath done for you. shall still do wickedly, ye shall be consumed,
greaC both ye and _our king.thing, _5 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ye shall be
_¢ consumed, both yc and your hang. 13 Saul was I rid, ty_j years old when he began

to reign ; and tie reigned two years over Israel.
f Heb. 13 Saul _reigned one year; and when he had 2 And Saul chose him three thousand men of
the son reigned two years over Israel, Israel; whereof two thousand were with Saul
ofon_ 2 Saul chose him three thousand men of Israel; in Micimmsh and in the mount of Beth-el, andyear
,nhia whereof two thousand were with Saul m Michmash a thousund were with Jonathan in Gibeah of
reign, and in mount Beth-el, and a thousand were with Benjamin: and the rest of the people he sent
,ng. Jonathan in Gibeah of Benjamln : and the rest of 3 every man to hm tent. And Jonathan smote

the people he sent every man to his tent. the garrison of the Philistines that was in
3 And Jonathan smote the garrison of th_ Phil- Gobs, and the Phdistmes heard of _t. And

Or, istmes that was in _Gobs, and the Phihstines Saul blew the trumpet throughout all the land,
Tin:t,dZ. heard of it. And Saul blew the trumpet through- 4 saying, Let the Hebrews hear. A_d all Israel

out all the land, saying, Let the Hebrews hear. heard say that Saul had smitten the garrmon
4 And all Israel heard say tPtat Saul had smitten a of the Philistines, and that Israel also was had

_Heb. garrison of the Phflistmes, and that Israel also t was in abomination vnth the Philistines. And the
d_d had in abomination with the Phihstines. And the people were gathered together after Saul to :
_tmk. people were called together after Saul to Gilgal. Gilgal.

5 ¶ And the Phihstmes gathered themselves to- 5 And the Philistines assembled themselves
gsther to fight w3th Israel, thirty thousand chart- together to fight with Israel, thn-ty thoasand
ots, and six thousand horsemen, and people as the charmts, and stx thousand horsemen, and people
sand which is on the sea shore in mulhtude : as the sand which is on the sea shore in multi.
and they came up, and pitched in _J.iehrn,-_h, east- tude: and they came up, and pitched in Mich.
ward from Beth-avon. 6 _n_],, eastward of Beth-aven. When the men

6 When the men of Israel saw that they were in of Israel saw that they were in a strait, (for the
a strait, (for the people were distressed,) then the people were distressed,) then the people did hide
people did hide themselves in caves, and in thick- the_uselves in caves, and in tlnckets, and in
ets, and in rocks, and in high places, and in pits. 7 rocks, and in _holds, and in _pits. Now some

7Andsoz_oftheHebrewswentoverJordantothe of the Hebrews had gone over Jordan to the
land of Gad and Gdead. As for Saul, he was yet in land of Gad and Gilead ; but as for Saul, he

Heb. Gilgal, and all the people _followed him trembling, was yet in Gilgal, and ell the people followed
tremblsd 8 ¶ *And he tamed seven days, according to the him trembling.
after set time that Samuel ]_i ap2ointed: but Samuel 8 And he tarried seven days, according to the

_h. 10. camefromhim.netto Gilgal; and the people were scattered setcametimenotthattoSamuelGLlgal;hadandaPpolnted:thepeoplebUtwereSamuelseat-
9 And Saul said, Bring hither a burnt offering to 9 tered from barn. And Saul said, Bring hither the

me, and peace offerings. And he offered the burnt burnt offering to me, and the peace offerings.
offering. 10 And he offered the burnt offering. And it came

10 And it came t_ pass, that as soon as he had to pass that, as soon as he had made an end
made an end of offering the burnt offering, behold, of offering the burnt offering, belmld, Samuel
Samuel came; and Saul went out to meet him, came; and Saul went out to meet him, that

_Ileb, that he might _salu_ him. llhe might Ssahite him. And Samuel said,
b_e_ 11 ¶ And Samuel said, What hast thou done? What hast thou done? And Saul said, Be-htm.

And Saul said, Because I saw that the people were cause I saw that the people were scattered
scattered from me, and t_ thou camest not with- from me, and that thou earnest not within

fin the days appointed, and that the Philistines the days appointed, and that the philistines
!gathered threes together at Michmash; assembledthemselves together at Mmhmash
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12 Therefore said I, The Philistines will come 12 therefore said .I, l_ow will the Philistines come
down now upon me to Gflgal, and I have not *made down upon me to Gilgal, and I have not in.
supplication unto the LOaD: I forced myself there- treated the favour of the LORD: I forced myself
fore, and offered a burnt offering.

13 And Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done fool- 13 therefore, and offered the burnt offering. AndSamuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishly :
ishly : thou hast not kept the commandment of the
LORD thy God, which he commanded thee: for thou hast not kept the commandment of the:
now would the _Lo_tDhave estabhahed thy kingdom :LORDthy God, whmh he commm_ded thee : for
upon Israel for ever. now would the LoRD have astabhahed thy

14 But now thy kingdom shall not continue: the 14 kingdom upon Israel for ever. But now thy
Lo_v hath sought into a man after his own heart, kingdom shall not continue: the LoRD .hath
and the LORD hath commanded hun to be captain sought hnn a man after his own heart, and the
over his people, because thou hast not kept t]2at LoRD hath appointed him to be prince over his
which the Lo_ commanded thee. people" because thou hast not kept that which
15 And Samuel arose, and gat tnm up from Gilgal the Lend commanded thee.

unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul numbered 15 And Samuel arose, and gat hlmup from Gllgal
the people t_mt were *present with him, about six
hundred men. unto Gibeah of Benjamin. And Saul numbered

16 And Saul, and Jonathan lds son, and the the people that were present with him, about
people that were presentwith them, abodein Glbeah 16 six hundred men. And Saul, and Jonathan Ins
of :Ben]nmin: but the Phihstmes encamped in son, and the people that were present wlth them,
Michmash. abode in Geha of Benjamin : but the P.hflistines

17 ¶ And the spoilers came out of thecampof 17 encampedinMichmash. And the spoilers came
the Philistines in three companies: one company out of the camp of the Ptdlistines in three corn-
turned unto the way that leadetii to Ophrah, unto pames: one company turned unto the way that
the land of Shual : 18 leadeth to Ophrah, unto the land of Shual: and

18 And another company turned the way to Beth-
heron: and auother company turned to the way of another company turned the way to Beth-heron:
the border that looketh to the valley of Zeboim and another company turned the way of the
toward the wilderness, border that looketh down upon the valley of

19 ¶ Now there was no smith found through- Zeboim toward the wilderness.
out all the land of Israel- for the Philistines 19 Now there was no smith found throughout
said, Le_t the Hebrews make them swords or all the land of Israel: for the Philistines said,
spears : Lest the Hebrews make them swords or spears:
20 But all the Israelites went down to the Phil- 20 but all the Israehtes went down to the Phihs-

istines, to sharpen _very man his share, and his trees, to sharpen every man hm share, mid hiscoulter, and his axe, and his mattock.
'21Yet they had ¢a file for the mattocks, and for 21 coulter, and his axe, and his mattock ; 1yet they

the coulters, and for the forks, and for the axes, had a file for the mattocks, and for the coulters,
and _to sharpen the goads, and for the-forks, and for the axes; and to set

22 So it came to pass in the day of battle, that 22 the goads. So it came to pass in the day of
there was neither sword nor spear found in the battle, that there was neither sword nor spear
hand of any of the people that were with Saul and found hi the hand of any of the people that
Jonathan: but w_th Saul and with Jonathan his were with Saul and ffonathan: but with Saul
son was there found, and _uth Jonathan his son was there found.

23 And the '.'garrison of the Philistines went out 23 And the garrison of the Phflmtines went out
to the passage of MSchmaeh. unto the pass of Michmash.

14 Now "_itcame to pass upon a day, that J'ona- 14 Now it fell upon a day, that Jonathan the son
than the son of Saul said unto the young man that of Saul said unto the young man that hare his
bare his armour, Come, and let us go over to the armour, Come and let us go over to the Phdis-
Philistines' garrison, that is on the other side. tines' garrison, that is on yonder side. But he
But he told not his father. 2 told not his father. And Saul abode hi the

2 And Saul tamed m the uttermost part of Gibeah uttermost part of Gibeah under the pomegran-
under a pomegranate tree winch is in Migron: and ate tree which is in Migron: and the people that
the people that were with hun were about six hund- were with him were about six hundred men_red men ;

8 And Ahiah, the son of Ahitub, "I-chabod's bro- 3 and Ahijah, the son of Ahitub, Ichabed's bro-
ther, thesonof Phinehas, the son of Eh, theLoav's ther, the son of Plnnehas, the son of Eli, the
priest in Shiloh, wearing an ephod. And the poe- priest of the Load in Shiloh, wearing an ephod.
ple knew not that Jonathan was gone. And the people knew not that Jonathan was

4 ¶ And between the passages, ,by which John- 4 gone. And between the passes, by which Jona-
than sought to go over unto the Philistines' than sought .to go over unto the Philistines'
garrison, the1e was a sharp rock on the one side, garr_n, there was a rocky crag on the one side,
and a sharp rock on the other side : and the name and a rocky crag on the other side: and theof the one teas Bozez, and the name of the other
Sench. name of the one was Bozez, and the name of

5 The ¢forefront of the one was situate northward 5 the other Seneh. The one crag rose up on the
over against Mfclunash, and the other southward north in front of Michm_-qh, and the other on
over against Gibeah. 6 the south in front of Gobs. And Jonathan

6 And Jonathan said to the young man that bare said to the young man that bare his armour,
his armour, Come, and let us go over unto the Come and let us go over unto the garrison of
garrison of these uncircumcised : it may be that these uncircumcised: it may be that the Levy
the LoRD will work for us : for there £s no restraint will work for us: for there is no restraint to
to the LORD *to save by many' or by few. 7 the LoRD to save by many or by few. And

7 And his armourbearer said unto him, Do all his urmourbearer said unto him, Do all thatthat /s in thine heart: turn thee; behold, I am
with thee according to thy heart, is in thine heart: turn thee, behold I am
8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over 8 with thee according to thy heart. Then said

unto t;_e_ men, and we will discover ourselves unto Jonathan, Behold, we will pass over unto the
them. men, and we will discover ourselves unto them.
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say thus unto us, t Tarry until we come 9 If they say thus unto us, Tarry until we come
we will stand still in ear place, and to you ; then we will stand still in our place, and

not go up unto.them.
But if they say thus, Came up unto us : then 10 will not go up unto them. But ff they say thus,Come up unto us; then We w,ll go up: for the

we will go up: for *the Load hath delivered :Load hath delivered them into oar hand: and
them rote our hand: and tins shall be a mgn 11 this shall be the sign unto us. And both ofmite us.

11 And beth of them discovered themselves unto them discovered themselves unto the garrison
the garrison of the Philistines: and the Philistines of the Plulistnms : add the Philistines said, Be-
said, Behold, the Hebrews come forth out of the hold, the Hebrews come forth out of the holes
holes whore they had hid themselves. 12 where they had ind themselves. And the men

12 And the men of the garrison answered Jona- of the garrison answered Jonathan and his
than and his armourbearer, and said, Come up to armourbearer, and said, Come up to us, and we
us, and we will shew you a thing. And Jonathan will show you a thing. And Jonathan said unto
said unto Ins armourbearer, Come up after me: his armoarbearer, Come up after me: for thefor the I_aD hath delivered them into the hand of
Israel. LoRD hath dehYered them into, the hand of
13 And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and 13 Israel. And Jonathan climbed up upon hm

his feet, and his armoarbearer after him: and hands and upon Ins feet, and his armourbearer
fell before Jonathan ;-and his armourbearer after him : and they fell before Jonathan; and

14 hisarmonrbearer slew them after him. And that
14 And that first slaughter, which Jonathan and first slaughter, which Jonathan and his armour-

his armourbearer made, was about twenty men, bearer made, was about twenty men, within as
within as it were Lau half acre of land, wMJ_ a itwerolhalf a furrow's length in auaereofland.
yoke of oxen m=g]_tplow.
15 And there was trembling in the host, in the 15 And there was a trembling in the camp, in the

field, and among all the people : the garrison, and field, and among all the people ; the garrison,
the spoilers, they also trembled, and the earth and the spoilers, they also trembled: and the
quaked: so it was :a very great trembhng, earth quaked; so there was _an exceeding groat

16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of 16trembling, And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah
Benjamin looked; and, behold, the mtfltltude of'Benjnmln looked; and, behold, the multitude
melted away, and they went on beating down one molte_l away, and they went Idther and tinther.
another. 17 Theft sa_d Saul unto the people that were

17 Then said Saul unto the people that were with with him, Number now, and see who is gone
him, Number now, and see who is goue from us. from us. And when they had numbered, behold,
And when they had numbered, behohl, J.ouatbnn Jonathan and his armom'bearer were not there.
and his armoarboarer were not the_e.

18 And Saul said unto Ahiah, Bring hither the 18 And Saul said unto Ahijah, SBrmg hither the
ark of God. For the ark of God was at that tame ark of God. For the ark of God was there at
_uth the children of Israel. 19 that time 4with the children of Israel. And it

19 ¶ And it came to pass, while Saul talked came to pass, while Saul talked unto the priest,
unto the priest, that the I!_mise that wan in the that the tumult that was in the camp of the
host of the Philistines went on and increased: Philistines went on and increased: and Saul
and Saul said unto the priest, Withdraw thine 20 said unto the priest, Withdraw thine hand. And
hand. Saul and all the people that were with him were
20 And Saul and all the people that were with gathered together, and came t_ the battle: and,

him _assembled themselves, and they came to the behold, every man's sword was against his fel-
battle: and, behold, *every man's sword was

low, and t£ere was a very great discomfituroo
.a_ainst his fellow, a_d there was a very great 2I. l_ow the Hehrews that were with the PhilLstinesdiscomfiture.
21 Moreover the Hebrews that were with the Plfil- as beforettme, which went up _ath them _into

istin'es before that time, which went up with them the camp sfrom the country round about; even
into the camp from t£e countrT/ round about, even they also turned to be with the Israelites that :
theyalsot_rnedto.bewiththeIsraelitosthatwere 22were with Saul and Jonathan. Likewise all
with Saul and Jonathan. the men of Israel which had hid thomseh,es in
22 Likewise all the men of Israel which had hid the hill country of :Ephraim, when they heard

themselves in mount :Ephraim, when they heard that the Philistines fled, even they also follQwed
that the Philistines fled, even they also followed 23 hard afte_ them in the battle. So the LoRDhard after them in the battle.

23 So the' LOR_ saved Israel that day: and the I saved Israel that day: and the battle passed
battle passed over unto Beth-avon. : 24 over by Both-avon. And the men of Israel

24 ¶ And the men of Israel were distressed that were distressed that day: but Saul adjured the
day:. for Saul had adjured the people, saying, people, saying, Cursed be the man that eateth
Cursed be the man that eateth any food untd even- any food until it be evening, and I be avenged
ing, that ]: may be avenged on mine enemies. So on mine enemies. So none of the people tasted
none of the people tasted any food. 25 food. And all 7the _ople came into the forest;
25 And'alr ehe_ of the lund came to, awood; and 26and there was honey upon the ground. Andthere was honey upon the ground.
26 And when the people were come into the when the people were come unto the forest,

wood, behold, th_ honey dropped ; hut no man behold, Sthe honey dropped: but no man put
put his hand. to his mouth _ for the people feared his hand to his mouth ; for the people feared
the oath. 27 the oath. But Jonathan heard not when his
27 But Jonathsn heard not when his faLhercharged father charged the people with the oath: where-

the people with the oath: wherefore he put forth fore he put forth the end of'the rod that was in
the end °f the r°d that was.in his hand, and diPl_ed hi,s hand, and dipped it in the housycomb, and
it in an honeycomb, and put his hand to his put his hand to his mouth; and his eyes were
mouth; and his eyes were enlightened. 28 enlightened. Then answered one of the people,28 Then answered one of the people, and said,
Thy father straifly charged the people with an and said, Thy father straitly charged the people
oath, saying, Cursed be the man that eateth amj with an oath, saying, Cursed be the man that
food this day. And the people were _faint, eateth food this day. And the people were faint.
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A._'. 29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath troubled 29 Then said Jonathan, My father hath troubled R.V.
the land: see, I pray you, how mine eyes have the land : see, I pray you, how mine eyes have

!been enlightened, because I tasted a little of this been enlightened, because I tasted a little of
honey. 30 this honey. How much more, if haply the peo-

30 How much more, if haply the people had ple had eaten freely to.day of the bpod of their _ Or.eaten freely to day of the spoil of their ene-
mies winch they found? for had there not enemies which they found? 1for now hath

!been now a much greater slaughter among the there been no great slaughter among the Philis- for hadthe're not
Philistines ? 31 tines. And they smote of the Philistines that beennow

31 And they smote the Philistines that day from day from M_chmash to Aijalon: and the people a much
greater

Mlchmash to Aijalen: and the people were very 32 were very faint. And the people flew upon the ,zaug_-
faint, spoil, add took sheep, andoxen, and calves, and t_'#c._'

32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and took slew them on the ground: and the people did
sheep, and oxen, and calves, and slew tlzem on the 33 eat them with the blood. Then they told Saul,

_Lev. 7. ground: and the people did eat them *with the saying, Bchold, the people sin against the Lowv,26. blood.
& 19.26. in thattheyeatwiththe bleod.And he said,
Deut.I_ 33 ¶ Then theytoldSaul,saying,Behold,the
lS. people sin against the Lomb, in that they eat with _£e have dealt treacherously : roll a great stone
mor, the blood. And he said, Ye have _trausgressed: 34unto me this day. And Saul said, Dmperse
dealt roll a great stone unto me this day. yourselves among the people, and say unto
trcacher. 34 And Saul said, Disperse yourselves among the them, Bring me hither every man his ox, and
ovaly, people, and say unto them, Bring me hither every every man his sheep, and slay them here, and

man his ox, and every man his sheep, and slay eat; and sm not against the LORDin eating with
them here, and eat ; and sin not against the LouD the blood. And all the people brought every
in eating with the blood. And all the people brought man his ox with him that night, and slew them

Heb. every man lns ox t with him that night, and slew 35 there. And Saul built an altar unto the LORD:_nh_a tI_emthere.
ha,_d, the same "_as the first altar that he built unto

H_b. 95 And Saul built an altar unto the LORD: _the
zh_e same was the first altar that he built unto the the LoRn.
aUar _ LORD. 86 And Saul said, Let us go down aftex the Phil-
began to 36 ¶ And Saul said, T,et us go down after the istmes by night, and spoil them until the morn-
butld Philistines by night, and spoil them untd the ing light, and let us not leave a man of them._nto fhe

LoR_. morning light, and let us not leave a man of And they said, Do whatsoever seemeth good un-
them And they stud, Do whatsoever scemeth to thee. Then said the priest, Let us draw near
good unto thee. Then said the priest, Let us 37 hither unto God. And Saul asked counsel ofdraw near hither unto God.

37 And Saul asked counsel of GOd, Shall I go God, Shall I go down after the Philistines ? walt
down after the Phihstines _ _lt thou dehver them thou dehver them into the hand of Israel ? But
iDto the hand of Israel? But he answered him 38 he answered him not that day. And Saul said,
not that day. Draw nigh hither, all ye 2chiefs of the people: _Heb.

_0.J_dg. 38 And Saul said, Draw ye near hither,* all the and know and see wherein this sin hath been corners.chief of the people: and k-now and see wherein 39 this day. For, as the LORDllveth, which_aveth
t ltek this sin hath been this day. Israel, though it be in Jonathan my son, he
corners. 39 :For, a_ the LoRD hveth, which sayeth Israel, shall surely die But there was not a man a-

though it be in Jonathan my son, he shall surely 40 mong all the people that answered Into. Then
die. But the_e was not a man among all thepeoplo
that answered him. said he unto all Israel, Ba ye on one side, and

I and Jonathan my son will be on the other40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on one
side, and I and Jonathan my son will be on the side. And the people said unto Saul, Do what
other side. And the people said unto Saul, Do 41 seemeth good unto thee. Therefore Saul said
what seemeth good unto thee. unto the Lotto, the God of Israel, s Shew the s Or,

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lore) God of right. And Jonathan and Saul were taken by O_vea
|Or, Israel, llGiveaperfectlot. AndSaulandJonsthan 42lot: but the people escaped. And Saul said, o_ fcc_
Sh_,_ were taken: but. the people _escaped.the ,n- Cast /ors between me and Jonathan my son.
Recent. 42 And Saul sa_d, Cast_ot_betweonmeand_ona- 43And Jonathan was taken. Then Saul said to

than my And Jonathan was taken. Jonathan, Tell me what thou hast done. And
_b. 8on.43 Then Saul said to Jonstban_ Tell me what
fort_ thou hast done. And Jonathan told him, and Jonathan told him, and said, I did certainly

sa_d, I did but taste a little honey with the end taste a little honey with the end of the rod that
of the rod that was in mine hand, and, 1o, I must 44 was in mine hand; and, lo, I must die. And
die. Saul said, God do so and more also: for thou

44 And Saul answered, God do so and more also: 45 shalt surely die, Jonathan. And the people said
: for thou shalt surely die, Jonathan. unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die, who hath

45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jona- wrought this great salvation in Israel? Godfor-
than die, who hath wrought this great salvation bid: as theLoRD liveth, thereshall not ene hairin Israel? God forbid: as the Loan liveth, there
_h_11not one hair of his head fall to the ground; of his head fall to the ground; for he hath
for he hath wrought with God thin day. So the _Tought with God this day. So the people _res. _Heb.
peolfle rescued Jonathan, that he died not 46 cued Jo_th_n_ that he died not. Then Saul ran-_omvL

46 Then Saul went up from following the Phil- went up from following the Philistines: and
istines: and the Philistines went to their own the Philistines went to their own place.

:place. 47 Now when Saul had taken the "kingdom over
47 ¶ So Saul t_ok the kingdom over Israel, and Israel, he fought against all his enemies on I

fought against all Ins enemies on every side, a- every side, against Moab, and against the child- : _Or,
gaiustMoab, and againstthechildrenof Ammon, hep_t

ten of Ammon, and ag_St _Edom, and against themand against Edom, and against the kings of Zobah,
andagsinstthePhillstines: and whithersoever he the kings of Zobah, and against the Philistines : tot_
turned himself, he vexed them. and whithersoever he turned himself, _he vexed _or_¢The

_or, 48 And he _gathered an host, and smote the !48 them. And he did valiantly, and smote the Sept
_o_o_ Amulekites, and dshvered Israel out of the hands _m_lekites, and delivered Israel out of the _ _c-
,mgkz,zy. of them that spoiled them. hands of them that spoiled them. tor_o,_.
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49 Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and 49 :Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan, and "R.V.
Ishui, and _Ielchi-shua : and the names of his two Ishvi, a_d Malchi.shua: and the names ofhistwo -
daughters we_e t]_ese, the name of the firstborn daughters were these; the name of the firstborn
_Ierab, and the name of the younger M.ichal: Merab, and the name of the younger _Iichal:
50 And the name of Soul's wife was Ahinoam, 50 and the name of Soul's wife was Ahinoam

the daughter of _],imaaz: and the name of the
captain of ins host waz Abner, the son of Ner, the daughter of Ahimaaz: and the name of the
Soul's uncle, captain of his host was Abner the son of l_er,
51And Kish was the father.of Saul; andNerthe 51Saul's uncle. 1And Klsh was the father of Saul ; 1Ac-

father of Abner was the son of AbleL and Ner the father of Abner was the son of Abiel. cordingto $OlnO
_llclel|t

52 And there was sore war against the Phil- 52 And there was sore war against the Phflls- authorl- ]
istines all the days of Saul: and when Saul saw trees all the days of Saul: and when Saul saw ues,/h_d ]
any strong m_n; or any vahant man_ he took hun any mighty man, or any wlm_t man, he _took _:_/_u_ ]
unto him. hun unto him. father of

Sa ul
15 Samuel also said mite Saul, * The Lord sent l_ Anti Samuel said unto Saul, The Load sent a,d _'er

me to anoint thee to be king over his people, over me to anoh_t thee to be king over lus people, ... were
Israel: now therefore hearken thou unto the voice over _rael: now therefore hearken thou unto ofAbtd.th¢$ol$
of the words of the LORD. 2 the voice of the words of the Loam Thus saith -_Hob.
2 Thus salth the LOUDof hosts, I remember tY_at the LOaD of hosts, I Shave marked that which gaU,tr- I

which Amalek &d to Israel, *how he laid wait for AmalekdidteIsrael, how he set himself agamst aL
him m the way, when he came up from Egypt. lma in the way, when he came up out of Egypt. s Or, ]

w_il vmt i3 Now go and smite Amaick, and u_terly destroy 3 Now go and saute Axaalek, and _utterly destroy 4 Hob. I
all that they have, and spare them not; but slay all that they have, and spare them not; buL dc_.o_ I
both man and woman, infant and suckl.mg, ox and May both man and woman, infant and sucklLug,sheep, camel and ass.
4 And Saul gathered the people together, and ox and sheep, camel and ass.

numbered them m Telaim, two hundred thousand 4 And Saul summoned the people, and hum-
footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah. bored them in Telaim, two handred thousand

5 And Saul came to a city of Am_lek, and hlaid 5 footmen, and ten thousand men of Judah. And
wmt in the valley. Saul came to the city of Amalek, and 51aid wait 6or,
6 ¶[ And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, depart, 6 in the valley. And Saul said unto the Kenites, _ro_'e

get you down from among the Amalekites, lest I Go, depart, get you dowu from among the
destroy you with them: for ye shewed kindness to Amalekites, lest I destroy you with them : for
all the children of Israel, when they came up out ye shewed kindne_ to all the cluldren of Israel,
of :Egypt. So the Kenites departed from among
the Amaleldtes. when they came up out of E_2at. So the Kenites

7 And Saul mnote the Arn_lekites from Havilah 7 departed fromumongtheAmalekttes. And Saul
until thou comest to Shut, that is over against smote the Amalekites, from HavLlah as thou
Egypt. 8 goest to Shur, that is before Egypt. And he

8 And he took Agag the king of the AmMekites took Agog the l_ug of the Amalekites alive, and
alive, and utterly destroyed all the l_eople with the utterly destroyed all the people with the edge
edge of the sword.

9 But Saul and the people spared Agog, and 9 of the sword. But Saul and the people spared
the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and '_of Agag, and the best of the sheep, and of the oxen,
the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that was good, and of the failings, and the lambs, and all that
and would not utterly destroy them: but every was good, and would not _utterly destroy them:
thing t_at wen vile and refuse, that they destroyed hut every thing that was _'ile and reluse, that
utterly, they destroyed utterly.

10 ¶[ Then came the word of the Low unto 10 ThencamethewordoftheLoemuntoSamuel,
Samuel, saying, 11 saying, It repenteth me that I have sot up Saul
11 It repenteth ale that I have set up Saul to be to be king: for he is turned back from following

king: for he is turned back from following me, and me, and hath not performed my commandments
hath not performed my commandments. And it And Samuel was wroth; and he cried unto the
grieved _amuel; and he cried unto the Loud all 12 LORDall night. And Samuel rose early to meet
night. Saul in the mormng; and it was told Samuel,12 And when Samuel rose early to meet Saul in
the morning, it was told Samuel, saying, Saul came _aying, Saul came to Carmel, and, behold, he
to Carmel, and, behold, he set him up a place, and set him up a emonument, and is gone about, _Heb.

is gone aboat_ and _ased on, and gone down to 13 and passed on, and gone _lown to Gllgal. And hand.
Gilgai. Samuel came to Saul: and Saul sa_d unto him,

13 And Samuel came to Saul: and Saul said unto Blessed be thou of the Lore): I have performed
him, Blessed be thou of the Lo_v :Ihavet>erformed 14 the commandment of the LO_LU. And Samuel
the commandment of the LORD. said, What meaneth then thie bleating of the

14 And Samuel said, What meaneth then this sheep in mine ears, and the lowing of the oxen
bleating of the sheep in mine ears, and the lowing 15 which I hear ? And Saulsaid, They have broughtof the oxen which I hear?

15 And Saul said, They have brought them from them from the Am_lekites: for the people spared
the lmalelrltes: for thepeople spared thebest of the the best of the sheep and of the oxen, to eacri-
sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lees) rice unto the Lo_u thy God; and the rest we
thyGed;andtherestwehaveutterlydestroyed. 16 have Yutterly destroyed. Then Samuel said un- rHeb.

16 Then Samuel said uuto Saul, Stay, andIwifi to Saul, Stay, and I will tell thee what the LoaD devoUd.
tell thee what the Loud hath said to me this night, hath said to me this night. And he said unto
And he said unto him, Say on.

17 And Samuel said, When thou wast little in 17 him, Say on. And Samuel said, aThough thou s Or,T/wash

thine own sight, wast thou not made the head of wast little in thine own sight, wast thou not t_ou bemade the head of the tribes of Israel? And the l_t_ ...
the tn'bes of Israel, and the LO_D anointed thee 18 LORDanointed thee king over Israel; and the art thounot headking over Israel ?

18 And the I,o_v sent theo on a journey, andsaid LOw sent thee on a journey, and said, Go and o/U,e
Go and utterly destroy the sinners the Amaiekites utterly destroy the stoners the Amalekites, and trlbe_of

andfight, against them until *they be consumed, fight against them until they be consumed, ltrael_'
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19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice 19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice of R.V.
of the Loun, but didst fly upon the spoil, and didst the LORD,bat didst fly upon the spoil, and didst
evil in the sight of the Loan ? that which was evil in the'sight of the Lov_ ?20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have
obeyed the voice o£ the LoRD, and have gone the 20 And Saul said unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed
way which the LORDsent me, and have brought the voice of the LOItD, and have gone the way
Agag the king of Amalek, and have utterly de- which the T,oun sent me, and have hrought
stroyed'the Amalehites. " Agag the king of Amalek, and have lutterly de-

21 But the people took of the spoil, sheep and 21 stroyed the A.u_ekites. But the people took-of
oxen, the chief of the things which should have the spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief of t_e de-
been utterly.destroyed, to sacrifice unto the LOR_ voted things, to sacrifice unto the LOR_ thy
thy God in Gilgal. 22 God in Gdgal. And Samuel said, Hath the
22 And Samuel said, Hath the LoP.v as great :LonI) as great delight in burnt offerings anddelight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in

obeying the voice of the LobD ? Behold, *to sacrifices, as in obeying the votce of the LORD?Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 23 hearken than the fat of rams. For rebellion isthe fat of rams.
23 For rebellion is as the sin of _witchcraft, and as the sin of _witchcraft, and stubbornness is

stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because as Sidolatry and _teraphim. Because thou hast
thou hast rejected the word of the Lov_u, he hath rejected the word of the LORD,he hath also re-
also rejected thee from be/_. king. 24 jected thee from being king. And Saul said
24 qi And Saul said unto Samuel, I have sinned: unto Samuel, I have sinned: for I have trans-

fer I have transgressed the commandment of the gressed the commandment of the :Loun, and
LORD_andthywords: because I feared thepeol_le , thy words: because I feared the people, andand obeyed their voice.
25 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and 25 obeyed their voice. Now therefore, I pray thee,

turn again with me, that I may worship the LORD. pardon my sin, and turn again with me, that I
26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not return 26 may worship the Loun. And Samuel said unto

with' thee: for thou hast rejected the word of the Saul, I will not_return with thee: f_r thou hast
LORD,and the LORDhath rejected thee from being rejected the word of the Lo_D, and the Load
king over Israel. hath rejected thee from being lmlg over Israel
27 And as Samuel turned about to go away, he laid 27 And as Samuel turned about to go away, halaid

hold upon the skirt of his mantle, and it rent. 28 hold upon the skirt of his robe, and it rent. And
28 And Samuel satd unto him, The Loun hath Samuel said unto him, The Lov.u hath rent therent the kingdom of Israel from thee this day,

and hath given tt to a neighbour of thine, that is kingdom of Israel from thee this day, and _hath
better than thou. given it to a neighbour of thine, that is better
29 And also the _Strength of Israel will not lie 29 than thou. And also the 5Strength of Israel

nor repent: for he is not a man, that he should willnotlie nor repent- for he is not aman, that
repent. 30 he should repent. Then he said, I have sinned:

30 Then he said, I have sinned: yet honour me yethonourmenow, Ipraythee, before the eldcrs
now, t pras thee, before the elders of my people, ef my people, and before Israel, and turn again
and before Israel, an& turn again with me_ that I with me, that I may worship the LORD thy
may worship the LORDthy God.

31 So Samuel turned agai_ after Saul; andSaul 31God. So Samuel turned again after Saul; and
worshipped the LORD. Saul worshipped the LORD.

32 ¶[ Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me 32 Then said Samuel, Bring ye hither to me
Agag the king of the Amslekites. And Agag came Agag the king of the Amalekites. And Agag
unto him delmately. And Agag said, Surely the came unto him 6delicately. And Agag said,
bitterness of death is past. 33 Surely the bttterness of death is past. And

_,_ And Samuel said *As thy sword hath made Samuel said, As thy sword hath made women
women childless, so shall thy mother be childless childless, so shall thy mother be childless among
among women. And Samuel hewed. Agag in pieces women. And Samuel hewed Agug in pieces
before rite Loun in Gflgal. before the Loun in G_al.34 ¶ Then Samuel went t_ Ramah; and Saul
went up to his house to Gibeah of Saul. 34 Then Samue_ went to I_Amab; and Saul went

35 And Samuel' came no more to see Saul until 35 up to his house tc_Gibeah of Saul And Samuel
the day of his death: nevertheless Samuelmourned came no more to see Saul until the day of his
for Saul: and'the Loun repeuted that he had made death; ?forSamue|mourned for Saul: and the
Saul king over Israel. Lo_.a tel)Cured that he had made Saul king over

Israel.
18 And tha LoRD said unto Samuel, How long 10 And the LoRD said unto Samuel, How long

wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected " wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have rejected
him from reigning over Israel? fill thine horn him from being king over Ierael? fill thine hornwith oil, and go, I will send thee to Jesse the
Beth-l_hemite : for I have l_ro_'fded me a king with ml, and go, I will send thee to.Jesse the
among his sons. Beth-lehemite: for I have provided me a king

2' And' Samuel said, How can I go ? if Saul hear 2 among his sons. And Samuel said, Hozv_can I
it, he wilt kill me. And the LoRD said, Take an go ? if Saul hear it, he will kill me. And the
heifer _with _hee, and say, ]_am come to sacrdice Loan said, Take an heifer with thee, and say, I
to the LoRD. 8 an_ come.to sacrifice to the Loan. And call

3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I will shew Jesse to_the sacrifice, and I will shew thee what
thee what thou, _halt do: and thou shal_ anoint thou shalt_ _: and thou shalt anoint unto me
unto me_im whom I name-unto thee_ 4 him whom I name unto thee. And Samuel did
4 And Samuel d_d that which the LORD spake, that which the Loun spake, and came t_ Beth-and came to Beth-lchem. And the elders of the

town trembled at his *e_mtng_ and said, Comest lshem. And the elders of the city came to meet
thou peaceably? him trembling, and said_ Comest thou peace-

5 And he said, Peaceably: I am come to sacri- 5 ably? And he said, Peaceably: I am come to
rice unto the Loun: sanctify yourselves, and sacritlceuntotheLoun:sanctifyyourselves, aud
come with me to the s_rifice. And he sanctified come with me to the sacrifice. And he sanctified
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Jesse and his sons, and called them to the Jesse and his sons, and called them to the sacri- R.V.

sacrifice. 6 rice. And it came to pass, when they we_'e come, s In
6 ¶ And it came to pass, when they were come, that he looked on 1Eliab, and saul, Surely the I Car I

anointedthathelooked on ]_hab,andsaid,isbefore him. Surelythe LoP_u's 7 Lowu's anointed is before him. But the LoUD xxv.. lS, I
7 Bat the LORDsaid unto Samuel, Look not on s_id unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, Et,h,.

his countenance, or on the height of his stature; or on the height of his stature; because I have
because I have refused hzm: for Oze Lor,D seet£ rejected him: for th_ Lonz_ seetlz not as man
not as man seeth; for man looketh on the tout- seeth; for man looketh on the outward appear-
ward appearanee, but the LePta looketh on the 8 ance, but the LORDlooketh on the heart. Then
*heart. Jesse called Abmadab, and made him pass be-
8 Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made him fore Samuel. And he said, Neither hath the

pass before Samuel And he said, l'_elthcr hath 9LonDchosenthis. ThenJessem_le_Shemmah _In
the I, ol_u chosen this. to pass by. And he said, Neither hath the LORD 2 Sa,L

9 Then Jesse made" Shammah to pass by. And Sh,,-he said, Neither hath the LoRD chosen this. 10 chosen this. And Jesse made seven of his sons ,m _,
10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to pass to pass lmfore Samuel. And Samuel sasd unto ea_.In 1Chr.

before Samuel And Samuel said unto Jesse, The 11 Jesse, The Lend hath not elmseu these. And l_.13,
Lo_u hath not chosen these. Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all thy child- Shrines.

11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all th!! ten ? And he said, There remaineth yet the
children? And he said, There remaineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep.

youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. And And Samuel said unto Send and fetchJesse,
Samuel said unto Je_se, *Send and fetch him : for him: for we will not sit Sdown till he come sHvb.
we will not sit _down till he come hither. 12 hither. And he sent, and brought him in. Now a_ou,a12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he _a._
ruddy, and withal tof a beautiful countenance, and he was ruddy, and withal _of a beautdul coun- i IIeb.
goodly to look to. And the LoPJ_said, Arise, anoint tezlance, and goodly to look upon. And the Loun fa,r of
hml: for this is he. 13 said, Arise, anoint hun: for this is he. Then eyes.

13 Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed hun in
anointed him in the midst of his brethrel_: and the midst of his brethren: and the spirit of the
the Spirit of the Loun came ut;on David from Lo_u came mightily upon David from that day
that day forward. So Samuel rose up, and _ent forward. So Samuel rose up, andwent toRamah.to Ramah.

14 ¶ But the Spirit of the Levy departed from 14 Nuw the spirit of the Lo_v had departed from
Saul, andan evil spirit from the Lo_u '_troubled Saul, and an evil spirit from theLonn _troubled _Or,lcrl _Jl¢,t
him. 15 him. And Sanl'e servants said unto him, Be-

15 And Saul's servants said uuto him, Behold hold now, an evil spirzt from God trenbleth thee. :
now, an evil spirit from God troubleth thee. 16 Let our lord now command thy servants, which

16 Let our lord nowoommand thyservants, _McA are before thee, to seek out a man who is a:
are before thee, to seek out a man, who _ a cun- omn_ng player on the harp : and it shall come !
ning player on an harp : and it shall come to pass, to pass, when the evil spirit from God _s upon
when the evil spirit from God is upon thee, that thee, that he shall play with his hand, and thou
he shall play with his hand, and thou shalt be well. 17 slmlt be well. And Saul said unto his servants,

17 And Saul said unto his servants, Provide Provide me now a man that can play well, and
me now a man that can play well, and bring ldm 18 bring him to me, Then answered one of the :to me.

18 Then answered one of the servants, and said, young men, and said, Behold, I have seen a son I
Behold, I have seen a son of Jesse the Bcth-lehem. of Jesse the Beth-lehemite, that is cunning in ]
ire, that _ cunning in playing, and a mighty valiant playing, and a mighty man of valour, and a nmn [
man, and a man of war, and lirudent in _matters, of war, and _prudent in _speech, and a comely __ Or,
and a comely person, and the Lon_ o'swith him. 19 person, and the LORD is with him. Wherefore ,_U_

19 ¶ Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jesse, Saul sent messengers unto Je._ and said, Send _7.Or,
and said, Send me David thy son, which _ with 20 me Dawd thy son, whmh is w_th the sheep, And /
the sheep. Jesse took an ass _n with bread, and a Sbottle ] _Or.

_0 And Jesse took an ass _. with bread, and a of wine, and a kid, and sent them by David his | '_''
bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent them by David 21 son unto Saul. And David came to Saul, andhis son unto Saul.
21 And David came to Saul, and stood before stood before him: and he loved him greatly;

him: and he loved ldm greatly; and he became _ and he became his armourbearer. And Saul
his armourbearer, sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I pray thee,

22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let David, I stand before me; for he hath found favour in
pray thee, stand before me ; for he hath found 23 my sight. And it came to pass, when the evll
favour in my sight, spirit from God was upon Saul, that David took
23 And it came to pass, when the evil spirit from the harp, and played with his hand : so Saul

God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and was refreshed, and was well_ and the ev/l spirit
played with his hand: so Saul was refreshed, and departed from him. i
was well, and the evil spirit departed from him. 1'7 Now the Philistines gathered together their

17 Now the Phi]istinee gathered together their armins to battle, andtheywerugatheredtogether
armies to battle, and were gathered together at at Soooh, which belongeth to Judah, and pitched
Shochoh, which beZongeth to Judah, and pitched between Seeoh and Az_k.h_ in EphesuS-minim.
between Shochoh and Azekah, in _Ephes.damm_ra. 2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered
2 And Saul and the men of Israel were gathered together, m_d pitched in the vale of oEl_h, and _Or, the

together, and pitched by the valley of Elah, and set the battle in array against the Philistines. ter,'_,,,u_
tset the battle in array against the Philistines . SAnd the Pb_llatines stood on the mountain onB And the Philistines stood on a mountain on the

the one side, and Israel stood on the mountainone side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the
other side: and there was a valley between them. on theother side: and there was a valleybetween

4 ¶ And there went out a clmmpion out of the 4 them. And there went out a champion out of
camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of Gath, the camp of the Philistines, named Goliath, of

whose height wa_ six cubits and a spare Gath, whose height was six cubits and a span.

Y
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A.V. 5 And he ltad an helmet of brass upon his head, 5 And he bad an helmet of brass upon his head,

and he was *armed w_th a coat of mail; and the and he was clad with a coat of mail; and the
IIeb. weight of the coat w_ts five thousand shekels of weight of the coat was five thousand shekels

]aothed. 6 of brass. And he had greaves of brass upon
brass.

6 And l_ehad greaves of brass upon his legs, and lus legs, and a 1javelin of brass between his
[i Or, a IJtarget of brass between ins shoulders. 7 shoulders. And the 2staff of his spear was like
i gorga. 7 And the staff of his spear wa_ like a weaver's
' beam; and his spear's head welqhed six hundred a weaver's beam; and his spear's head weighed
I shekels of iron. and one bearing a shield went six hundred shekels of iron: and his shiehl-
i before him. 8 bearer went before him. And hc stood and

I 8 And he stood and cried irate the armies of Is- crmd unto the Sarmies of Israel, and said unto
rael, and said unto them, Why are ye come out to them, Why are ye come out to set your battle
set your battle m array? am not I a Plnlistme, in array? am not I a Plnhstme, and ye serv-
and ye servants to Saul_ choose you a man for ants to Saul? choose you a man for you, and
you, and let him come down to me. 9 let him come down to me. If he be able to

9 If he be able to fight with me, and to kill me, fight with me, and kill me, then will we be
then will we be your servants: but if I prevail
against him, and kill him, then shall ye be our your servants: but if I prevail against him, and
servants, and serve us. kill him, then shall ye be our servants, and
10 And the Plnhstme said, I defy the armies of 10 serve us. And the Philistine said, I _defy the

Israel this day; give me a man, that we may fight arnnes of Israel this day; give me a man, that
together. 11 we may fight together. And when Saul and all

11 When Saul and all Israel heard those words of Israel heard those words of the Philistine, they
the Phihstme, they were dismayed, and greatly were dismayed, and greatly afraid.
afraid. " 12 _Now David was the son of that Ephi_thite

ch. 16. 12 ¶ Now David was *the son of that :Ephrathite of Bcth-lehem-judah, whose name was Jesse;
1. of Beth-lehem.judah, whose name was Jesse; and

he had eight sons : and the man went among men and he had eight sons: and the man was an old
for an old man in the days of Saul. man in the days of Saul, stricken in years among

13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went and 13 men. And the three eldest sons of Jesse had
followed Saul to the battle: and the names of his gone after Saul to the battle: and the names
three sons that went to the battle were Eliab the of his three sons that went to the battle were
firstborn, and next unto hun Abinadab, and the :Ehabthcfirstborn, and next unto him AbnmAab,
third Shammah. 1,1and the third Sb_mmah. And Dawd was the
14 And David was the youngest: and the three youngest: and the three eldest followed Saul.eldest followed Saul.
15 But David went and returned from Saul to 15 Now David went to and fro fron_ Saul to feed his

feed his father's sheep at Beth-lehem. 16 father's sheep at Beth-lehem. ._ld the Phills-
16 And the Pldlistme drew near morning and tree drew near morning and evening, and pre-

evening, and presented himself forty days. sented himself forty days.
17 And Jesse said unto Dawd his son, Take now 17 And Jesse said unto David ins son, Take now

for thy brethren an ephah of this parched corn, for thy brethren an ephah of thls parched corn,
and these ten loaves, and run to the camp to thy and these ten loaves, and carry them quickly to
brethren ; IS the camp to thy brethren ; and bring these ten

t IIeb. 18 And carry these ten _cheeses unto the *captain cheeses unto the captain of their thousand, and
cheeses of their thousand, and look how thy brethren fare, look how thy brethren fare, and take theirof,talk, and take their pledge.
¢IIeb 19 Now Saul, and they, and all the men of Israel, 19 pledge. Now Saul, and they, and all the mencaptain
of a were in the valley of Elah, fighting with the Phil- of Israel, Swere in the vale of ,I_lah, fighting 6 Or, art'

thou- istines. 20 with the Philistines. And David rose up early
aa_d. '20 ¶[ And David rose up early in the morning, in the morning, and left file sheep with a keeper,

IOr, and left the sheep with a keeper, and took, and and took, and went, as Jesse had commanded
went, as Jesse had conunanded him; and he came him; and he came to the 7place of the wagons, r Or.
to the utrench, as the host was going forth to the as the host which was going forth to the 8fight b,_-rtcade

placetAeear-el 'Jfight, and shouted for the battle. 21 shouted for the battle. And Israel and the Phil- s Or,
rlage. 21 For Israel and the Philistines had put the istines put the battle in array, army against battle
IOr, battle in array, army against army.
battle 22 And David left t his carriage in the hand of 22 army. And David left his baggage in the hand grou.d

I arra_, the keeper of the carriage, and ran into the army, of the keeper of the baggage, mid ran to the
or,plac_ and came and _saluted his brethren. 0,?.3army, and came and saluted his brethren. And
o/_ght. 23 And as he talked with them, behold, there as he talked with them, behold, there came up

eb. came up the champmn, the Philistine of Garb, Go- the champion, the Philistine of Gath, Goliath by
_e_¢/, liath by name, out of the m_nies of the Philistines, name, out of the ranks of the Philistines, and
.from and spake according to the same words: and Da_ spake according to the same words: and Dawd
tt_?o_ vial heard them.
him. 24 And all the men of Israel, when they saw the 24 heard them. And all the men of Israel, when
_Heb. they saw the man, fled from him, and were sore

/ _:_ man, fled *from him, and were sore afraid.25 A_ld the men of Israel said, Have ye seen this 25 afrmd. And the men of Israel said, Have ye seen
|bre_hre_ m221 that is come up? surely to defy Israel is he thism_n that is comeup? surely to a defy Israel
[olpeaee. comeup: and it shall be, that tl_e man who killeth is he come up : and it shallbe, that the man who
| _Heb. him, the king will enrich him with great riches, ldlleth him, the king will enrich him with great
Ifrora_* and *will gi_e him his daughter, and make his riches, and will give him his daughter, and make
[face. father's house free in Israel. 26 his father'shouse freeinIsrael. And Davidspake
| *Josh. 26 And David spake to the men that stood by him,! 15. 16. to the men that stood by lure, saying, Wtmt shall

s_ing, What shall be done to the rna_ that kflleth bedoneto themanthat killeththisPhilistine, and
this PhiUstine, and taketh away the reproach from
Israel ? for who is this uncircumcised Phihstine, taketh away the reproach from Israel? for who

I that he should defy the armies of the hying God ? is this uncircumcised Philistine, that he should
] 27 And the people answered him after tins man- 27 _defy the armies of the living God? And the
t saying, So _hal] it be done to the man that people answered him after this manner, saying,
i nor,killeth him. So shall it be done to the man that killeth him.
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A V. 28 ¶ And Ehab Ins eldest brother heard when 28 And Eliab his eldest brother heard when he R._ r.
lie spake unto the men; and :Eliab's anger was spake unto the men; and F.liab's anger was --
kindled against Da_ud, and he sa_d, Why earnest kindled agaflist David, and he enid, Why art
thou down lather ? and with whom hast thou left thou come down,9 and with whom hast thou
those few sheep in the wilderness,9 I know thy left those few sheep in the w_lderness? I
pride, and the naughtiness of thine heart; for
thou art come down that thou mightest see the know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine
battle, heart; for thou art come down that thou
29 And David said, What have I now done .9 Is 29 mlghtest see the battle. And David said, What

there not a cause ? ha_e I now done,9 1Is there not a cause? 1Or,
30 ¶ And lie turned from him toward another, 30 And lie turned away from hmx toward another, Was _ltrot but

IIeb. and spake after the same t maimer: and the people and spake after the same m'anner: and the a wardr
word. answered him again after the former maturer, people answered him again after the former

31 And when the words were hoard which David 31 manner. And when the words were heard winch
spake, they rehearsed them before Saul: and he David spake, they rehearsed them before Saul;t IIeb. t sent for him.

! tookm,,. 32 ¶: Aml David said to Saul, Let no man's heart 32 and he sent for ILim. Azld Dawd said to Saul,
fail because of hLm; thy servant will go and fight Let no man's heart fail _because of him ; thy 2 Or,
with this Philistine. servant will go and fight with thi_ Pinhstme. to,rid,
33 And Saul said to David, Thou art not able to 33 And Saul stud to David, Thou art not able to him

go against this Phthstine to fight with him : for go against this Phihstine to fight with him : for
thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from thou art but a youth, and he a man of war from
Ins youth. 34 his youth. And David said unto Saul, Thy sere-

34 And David said unto Saul, Thy servant kept ant kept his father's sheep; Sand when there s Or,
Q_d

his father's sheep, and there came a hen, and a came a lion, or a bear, and took a lamb out of thereOr,/,d. bear, and took a I.lamb out of.the flock:
35 And I went out after him, and smote him, and 35 the flock, I went out after hhn, and smote him, came a

dehvered _t out of his mouth : and when he arose and delivered it out of Ins mouth: and when he l_onanda be.at..
against me, I caught him by his beard, and smote arose against me, I caught him by his beard, and 1
him, and slew hun. 36 and smote him, and slew ldm. Thy servant wereout

36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the bear. smote both the lion and the bear: and this un- ¢c.
and this uncircumcised Pluhstine shall be as one circumcised Philistine shall be as one of them,
of them, seeing he hath defied the armies of the seeing he hath _defied the armies of the lL;ing 4Or, re-
hying God.

37 David said moreover, The LoRe that dehvered 37 meG°d'outAndoftheDaVidpawofSUid'theThehon,L°RDandoutthatofdCliveredthepaw pro,ch.ed
me out of the paw of the hen, and out of the paw
of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of of the bear, he will dehver me out of the hand

!this Philistine. And Saul said unto David, Go, of this Plnlistme. And Saul svad unto David,
and the Loan be with thee. 38 Go, and the Lend shall be with thee. And Saul

_lIeb. 38 _l And Saul farmed David with his armour, clad David with his apparel, and he put an
clothed and he put an helmet of brass upon his head; also helmet of brass upon Ins head, and he clad hun
Dawd he armed him w_th a coat of mail. la_

w_thh_ 39 And David girded his sword upon his armour, 39 with a coat of mail. And Da)ad girded his swordcloth_, upon his apparel, and he assayed to go ; for he
and he-assayed to go; for he had not prove l it. had not proved it And David said unto Saul,
And Dav2d said unto Saul, I cannot go with these ; I cannot go with these; for I have not proved
for I have not proved them. And David put them 40 them. And David put them off hmL And heoff him.

40 And he took his staff in his hand, and chose took his staff m hm hand, and chose him five
mOr, him five smooth stones out of the :'brook, and put _mooth stones out of the _brook, and put them _Or,
vaZlev, them in a shepherd's t bag which he had, even m a m the shepherd's bag which he had, even in _,,,r, nt
_Heb. scrip; and ins sling was in his hand: andhedrew his scrip; andhm slmg was in ins hand : audho b¢.d
t.esuL near to the Phihstme. 41 drew near to the Philisthm. And the Philistine

41 And the Philistine came on and drew near unto came on and drew near unto David ; and the
David; and the man that bare the shield went be- 42 nmn that bare the shield went before him. And :

fore hun. when the Pl_ilmtine looked about, and saw Da.
42 And when the Philistine looked about, and

rid, he disdained him: for he was but a youth,
saw David, he disdained him: for he was but a and ruddy, and withal of a fair countenance.youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.
43 And the Philistine said unto David, Am I a 43 And the P_hilistme said unto David, Am I a dog,

dog, that thou eomest to me with staves 9 And that thou eomest to me with staves,9 And the
the Philistine cm_sed David by his gods. 44 Philistine cursed David by his gods. And the
4t And the Philistine said to David, Come to me, Philistine said to David, Come to me, and I

and I will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the a_r, will give thy flesh unto the fowls of the air,
and to the beasts of the field. 45 and to the beasts of the field. Then said David

45 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to the Ph_hstine, Thou oomest to me w_th a
to me with a sword, and with a spear, and w_th a
shield: but I come to thee in the name of the LORD sword, and with a spear, and with a javelin:
of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom but I come to thee m the name of the Loan of
thou hast defied, hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, which

t IIeb. '16 Thin day will the Loma tdeliver thee into mine 46 thou hast _defied. This day will the Loan de.
_hutthee hand; and I will sn_te thee, and take throe head liver thee into mine hand; and I will soi'te thee,
up. from thee; and I will give the caresses of the and take thine head from off thee; and I will

host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls give the carcases of the host of the Philistines
of the air, and to the wild beasts of the earth; this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the
that all the earth may know that there is a God wild beasts of the earth; that all the earth mayin Israel.

' 47 And all this aaeembly shall know that the 47 know that there is a God in Israel: and that all
Loma sayeth not with sword and spear : for the this assembly may know that the Loan sayeth
battle is the LORe'S, and he will give you into not with sword and spear: for the battle is the
our hands, touR's, and he will give you into our hand.

48 And it came to pass, when the Philistine arose, 48 And it came to pass, when the Plnlistine arose,
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A.V. and came and drew nigh to meet David, that David and came and drew ldgh to meet David, that
.hasted, and ran toward the army to meeL the David hastened, and ran toward the army to
Philistine. 49 meet the Philistine. And David put his hand

49 And David put his hand in his bag, and took in his bag, and took thence a stone, and-slang
thence a stone, and slang it, and emote the Philis- it, and emote the Philistine ill his forehead; and
tine in his forehead, that tile stone sunk into his the stone sank into Ins forehead, and he fell upon
forehead ; and he fell upon his face to the earth. 50 his face to the eaz_lL So David prevailed over*Ecclus. 50 So *Dawd prevailed over the Philistine with

41. 4. a sling and with a stone, and smote the Philistine, the Philistine with a sling and with a stone, and1Mac.4.
80. and slew him: but there was no sword in the hand smote the Philistine, and slew him; but there

of David. 51 was no sword in the hand of David. Then Da-
51 Therefore David ran, and stood upon the Phil. wd ran, and stood over the Phihstine, and took

istme, and took his sword, and drew it out of the his sword, and drew it out of the sheath thereof,
sheath thereof, and slew ldm, and cut off his head and slew him, and cut off his head therewith
therewith. And when the Philistines saw their And when the Philistines saw that their 1chum-
champion was dead, they fled. 52 pion was dead, they fled. And the men of Ia-52 And the men of Israel and of Judah arose, and
shouted, and pursued the Phflistmes, until thou rael and of Judah arose, and shouted, and put-
come to the valley, and to the gates of Ekron. sued the Philistines, until thou comest to 2Gai,
And the wounded of the Philistines fell down by and to the gates of F,kron. And the wounded
the way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and unto of the Philistines fell down by the way to s Sha-
Ekron. 53 araim, even unto Gath, and unto _kron. And

53 And the children of Israel returned from chas- the children of Israel returned from chasing
ing after the philistines, and they spoiled their after the Philistines, and they spoiled their
tents. '54 camp. And David took the head of the Philis-

54 And David took the head of the Philistine, and tine, and brought it to Jerusalem; but he put
brought it to Jerusalem ; but he put Ins armour in
his tent. his armour in his tent.

55 ¶ And when Saul saw David go forth against 55 And when Saul saw David go forth against
the Ptnlistine, he said unto Abner, the captain of the Philistine, he said unto Abner, the captain
the host, Abner, whose son is this youth? And of the host, Abner, whose son is this youth_
Abner said, A_ thy soul hveth, O king, I cannot And Abner said, As thy soul hveth, 0 king, I
tell. 56 cannot tell And the king said, Inquire thou

56 And the king said, Enquire thouwhose son the 57 whose son the stripling is. And as David re-
stxipin_g is. turned from the slaughter of the Philistine,

57 And as David returned from the slaughter of Abner took him, and brought him before Saul
the Philistine, Abner took him, and brought him with the head of the Philistine in lns hand.before Saul with the head of the Phihstine in his
hand. 58 And Saul said to him, Whose son art thou,

58 And Saul said to him, Whose son art thou, thou young rn_n ? And David answered, I am
_ou young man ? And David answered, I am the the son of thy servant Jesse the Beth-lehemite.
sou of thy servant Jesse the Beth.lehemite. 18And it came to pass, when he had made an

' end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of
![1611 18 And it came to pass, when he :had made an Jonathan was lmit with the soul of David, and
;md] end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul of Jona- 2 Jonathan loved h_m as his own soul. And Saul

than was knit _lth the soul of David, and Jonathan took him that day, and would let him go no
loved him as his own soul. 3 more home to his father's house. Then Jona-

2 And Saul took him that day, and would let him

g_ no more home to his father's house, than and David made a covenant, because heThen Jonathan and David made a covenant, 4 loved him as his own soul. And Jonathan
because he loved him as his own soul. stripped himself of the robe that was upon

4 And Jonathan stripped himself of the robe that him, and gave it to David, and his apparel,
_cas upon him, and gave it to David, and his gar- even to his sword, and to his bow, and to his
merits, even to his sword, and to his bow, and to 5 girdle. And David 4went out whithersoever
his girdle. Saul sent him, and _behaved blm_lf wisely: ,ent

ttt;
5 ¶[ And David went out whithersoever Saul sent and Saul set him over the men of war, and it ,h_tlwr-

lot, him, and I:behaved himself _ely: and Saul set was good in the sight of all the people, and _e_.er
_._p_r- lnm over the men of war, and he was accepted m _z

the sight of all the people, and also in the sight of also in the sight of Saul's servants, mt him,
Saul's servants. 6 And it eame to pass as they came, when David e_c.
6 And it came t_ l_ass as they came, when David returned from the slaughter of the elYhilistine, Or,

IOr, was returned from the alaughter of the _Plnhs- that the women came out of all the cities of _osper-
Phih$. fine, that the women came out of all cities of Israel, singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, Or,
an_. Israel, singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, with timbrels, with joy, and with _instruments 'h_ti*-
fHeb. With tabrots, with joy, and with tinstruments of 7 of music. AndthewomenSsangone to another _nes
three musick. Or,#tringed hi their play, and said,
mJtru- 7 And the women answered one another as they _a_les
m_JCJ, played, and said, *Saul hath slain his thousaudB, Sau_ hath slain his thousau_, _r.three-

1L_ 21. and David his ten thousands. And David his ten thousands. !rtnge,t8 And Saul was very wroth, and the saylng _dis- 8 And Saul was very wroth, and this saylng dis- tent__tn,-
_-_" & pleased "h_; and he said, Theyhaveascribedunto pleased him; and he said, They have ascribed Or,Ecclua
47.6. David ten thousands, and to me they have ascribed unto David ten thousands, and to me they have ,t:wer-
t Hob. but. thousands: and what can he have more but the ascribed but thousands: and what can he have _one
was evil kingdom? 9 more but the kingdom ? And Saul eyed David not_o"

in _is :ard_d Saul eyed David from that day and for- from that day and forward.e_e_
10 ¶ And it came to pass on the morrow, that 10 And it came to pass on the morrow, that an

the evil spirit from GOd came upon Saul, and he evil spirit from God came mightily upon Saul,
prophesied in the midst of the house: and David and he Sprophesled in the midst of the house: Or,
played with his hand, as at other times: andthcre and David l_layed with his hand, as he did day _,_t

__ __wasa javelin in Saurs hand. by day: and Saul had his spear in his hand.
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2L V. 11 And Saul cast the javelin ; for he said, I will 11 And Saul cast the spear ; for he said, I wLll tL V.
smite David even to the wall w_th it. And David smite David even to the wall. And David a-

avoided out of his presence twice. 12 voided out of his presence twice. And Saul
I 12 ¶ And Saul was afraid of David, because was afraid of David, because the :Load was
the LORD was with him, and was departed from 13 with him, and was departed from Saul. There-
Saul. fore Saul removed him from him, and made13 Therefore Saul removed him from him, and
made him his captain over a thousand; and he him his captain over a thousand; and he went
went out and came in before thepeople, i.t out and came ill before the people. And David

Or, 14 And David IIbehaved himself wasely hi all his lbehaved lnmself _isely in all his ways; and i Or,
pro_po'-

prosper- ways ; and the LORDwas with him. 15 the Lo_u was with him. And when Saul saw ea
ext. 15 Wherefore when Saul saw that he behaved that he behaved himself very wisely, he stood

himself very wisely, he was afraid of him. 16 ill awe of him. But all Israel and Judah loved
16 But all Israel and Judah loved David, because Darid ; for he went out and came in befole

he went out and came in before them. them.
17 ¶ And Saul said to David, Behold my elder 17 _Mid Saul said to David, Behold, my elder

daughter Merab, her will I give thee to wife: ouly
_lleb. be thou t vahant for me, and fight the :Lowu's daughter Merab, her will I give thee to wife:
a son of battles. For Saul said, :Let not mine hand be oidy be thou valiant for me, and fight the
t'alour, upon him, but let the hand of the Philistines be LORD'S battles. For Saul said, Let not mine

upon him. hand be upon him, but let the liaJ_d of the Phil-
18 And David said unto Saul, Who am ]:9 and 18 istines be upon him. .dmd Dawd said unto

what i# my life, or my father's family in Israel, Saul, Who am I, and _what is my life, o: my :Or,who
are _n #

that I should be son m law to the "king? father's family in Israel, that I shouhl be son h.a.wt_:
19 But it came to pass at the time when Merab 19 in law to the king? But it came to pass at the

Saul's daughter should have been given to David,
that she was given unto Adriel the hleholathite to time when Mcrab Saul's daughter should have
wife. been given to David, that she was given unto
20 And Xtichal Saul's daughter loved David: and 20 Adriel the _eholathite to wife. And Mmhal

ll_b. they told Saul, and the thing tpleased into. Saul's daughter loved Dared : and they told
uas 21 And Saul said, I will give him her, that she 21 Saul, and the thing pleased ham. And Saul
r_qht _;

h_,eu_ may be a snare to him, and that the hand of the said, I will give him her, that she may be a
Phtlistincs may be against him. Wherefore Saul snare to him, and that the hand of the Plulm-
said to David, Thou shalt tins day be my son m tines may be against into. Wherefore Saul
law in the one of the twain, said to David, Thou shalt this day be my son

22 ¶ And Saul commanded his servants, say- 22 in law a second time. And Saul commanded
ing, Commune with David secretly, and say,
Behold, the king hath delight in thee, and all bus his servants, saying, Commune _ath Da_ id so-
servants love thee: now therefore be the -king's eretly, and say, Behold, the "king hath delight
son m law. in thee, and all his servants love thee: now
23 And Saul's servants spake those words 23 therefore be the -l_ng's son in law. And Saul's

in the ears of David. /_ld Dawd said, Seemeth servants spake those words in the ears of David.
it to you a hght thi,g to be a king's son in law, And David said, Secmeth it to you a light firing
seeing that I am a l_oor man, and lightly es- to be the king's son in law, seeing that I am
teemed?

IIeb. '2t And the servants of Saul told him, saying, tOn 24 a poor man, and hghfly esteemed _ And the
Accmx this manner spake David. servants of Saul told him, saying, On thistn9 lo
t_se 25 And Saulsaid, Thus shalI ye say to David, 25 m_amcr spake David. Aald Saul said, Thus
wor_. The ldng desireth not any dowry, but an hundred shall ye say to David, The khig desireth not

[ foresldns of the Philistines, to be avenged of the any dowry, but an hundred foreskins of the
king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David Phihstines, to be avenged of the king's enemies.
fall by the hand of the Philistines. Now Saul thought to make Da_ad fall by the
'26 And when his servants told David these words, 26 hand of the Philistines. And when his servants

it pleased David well to bc the king's son in law: told David these words, it pleased David well
i i IIcb. and the days were not t expired, to be the "l_ng's son in law. And the days were
p, llated. 27 Wherefore David arose _and went, he and his 27 not expired; and Daxad arose and went, he and:{1611

I o,mt_ men, and slew of the Philistines two hundred men ;
and and David brought their foreskins, and they gave his men, and slew of the Philistines two hmld-

1_cut] them in full tale to the king, that he might be the red men ; and David brought their foreskins,

king's son in law. And Saul gave ham Michel his and they ga_ e them in full tale to the king,
daughter to wife. that he might be the ldng's son in law. And
'28 ¶[ And Saul saw and knew that the :Load was Saul gave him Michel his daughter to wife.

with David, and tha¢ Michel Saul's daughter loved 28 And Saul saw and knew that the LORD was

'_9" with David ; and Michel Saul's daughter loved :And Saul was yet the more afraid of 29him. And Saul was yet the more afraid of
David; and Saul became David's enemy con- David; and Saul was David's enemy cou-
tinuslly.
30 Then the princes of the Philistines went forth : tinuully.

and it came to pass, after they went forth, that 30 Then the princes of the Philisth_es went
David behaved himself more wisely than all the forth : and it came to pass, as often as they
servants of Saul; so that his name was much went forth, that David sbehaved htmsctf more : Or,

I lltb. '}set by. wisely than all the servants of Saul; so that P"_ed n#or¢

_r,ewu,. his name w_ much _set by. than
lo _d sa_ _ke to Jonathan his son, and to 1O And Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and to _ lleb.

all his servants, that they should "kill David. all his servants, that they should slay David. prec,ou_.
2 But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much

in David: and Jonathan told Dared, saying, 2 But Jonathan Saul's son delighted much in
Saul my father seeketh to kill thee: now there- David. And Jonathan told David, saying, Saul
fore, I pray thee, take heed to thysel/until the my father seeketh to slay thee: now therefore,
morning, and abide in a secret lflace, and hide I pray thee, take heeil to thyseff in the mornh_g,
thyself: and abide in a secret place, and hulc thyself:
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A.V. 3 And I will go out and stand beside my father 3 and I will go out and stand beside my father
-- in the field where thou art, and I will commune in the field where thou art, and I will corn-

with my father of thee; and what I see, that I mune with my father of thee; and ff I see!
will tell thee. 4 aught, I will tell thee. And Jonathan spako
4 ¶[ And Jonathan spake good of David unto good of David unto Saul his father, and saidSaul his father, and said unto him, Let not the

king sm against his servant, against Da_ud; be. unto hm_, Let not the king sin against hm
cause he hath not shined against thee, and hecause sewant, against David ; because he hath not
his works l_arebeen to thee.ward very good: sinned against thee, and because his wolks

Judg. 5 For he did put his "life in his hand, and slew 5 have been to thee-ward very good : for he put
IL the Plnhstine, and the LO_D wrought a great his life in lus hand, and smote the Plnlistme,
12 3. salvation for all Israel: thou sawest =t, and chdst and tim Lov_u wrought a great 1_mtory for all28 2L

l's. 119. rejoice: wherefore then _ul£ thou sm against in- Israel: thousawestlt, and dldstrejomc: where-
109. nocent blood, to slay David without a cause? fore then writ thou sm against innocent blood,

6 And Saul hearkened unto the voice of Jona- 6 to slay David without a cause? And Saul heark.
than: and Saul sware, As the Loire liveth, he cned unto the voice of Jonathan: and Saulshall not be slain.

7 And Jonathan called David, and Jonathan sware, As the Lend liveth, he shall not be lint
ahewed him all those things. And Jonathan 7 to death. And Jonathan callcd David, and
brought Da_ud to Saul, and he wa_ m Ins pro- Jonathan shewed hLm all those things. And

Hob. senee, as t in times past. Jonathan brought David to Saul, and he was
ye._ter- 8 ¶ And there was war again, and David went in his presence, as beforetLme.
day OUt, and fought with the Plnhstmes, and slew 8 And there was war again: and David wentthird
day. them with a great _laughtcr; and they fled from out, and fought with the Plnhstines, and slew

lieS. t him. them with a great slaughter; and they fled be-
h,$lace. 9 And the evil spirit from the Lowu was upon 9fore hun. And San evil slnrit from the Lore)Saul, as he sat m his house with his javelin in his

hand: andDa_id played with M._hand. wa_ upon Saul, as he sat in his house w_th his
10 And Saul sought to smite David even to spear in his hand; and David played with his

the wall with the ]avelin; but he slipped away 10 hand. And Saul sought to saute David even to
out of Saul's presence, and he smote the javehn the wall with the spear; but lie shpped away
into the wall: and Dawd fled, and escaped that out of Saul's presence, and he smote the spear
night, into the wall: and David fled, and escaped that

11 Saul also sent messengers unto David's house, 11 night. And, Saul sent messengcl s unto David's
to watch him, and to slay him in the mottling: house, to watch him, and to slay him in the
and Michal David's wife told lima, saying, If thou morning: and Michal David's wife told him,
save not thy life to night, to morrow thou shalt be saying, If thou save not thy life to-night, to.slain.

12 ¶[ So MJchal let David down through a wind- 12 morrow thou shalt be slain. So Mlchal let
ow : and he _ent, and fled, and escaped David down through the window: and he went,

13 And Michal took an image, and laid it in the 13 and fled, and escaped. And Mmhal took the
lied, and put a pillow of goats' hmr for his bolster, teraphim, and laid it m the bed, and put a _pfl-
mid covered zt _Ith a cloth, low of goats' hair at the head thereof, mid

14 And when Saul sent messengers to take David, 14 covered zt with the clothe_. AI_I when Saul
she said, He is sick. sent messengers to take David, she said, He is
15 And Saul sent the messengers aga_ to see 15 sick. And Saul sent the messengers to see

Dawd, saying, Bring him up to me in the bed,
that I may slay into. David, saying, Bring him up to me m the bed,

16 And when the messengers were come in, be- 16 that I may slay him. And when the messen-
hold, there was an image in the bed, with a pillow gers came in, behold, the teraphhn was in the
of goats' hatr for his bolster, bed, with the Spillow of goats' tmir at the head
17 And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou 17 thereof. And Saul said unto Mmhal, V_hy hast

deceived me so, and sent away mine enemy, thou deceived me thus, and let nnne enemy go,
that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, that he is escaped ? And MmhalansweredSaul,
He said unto me, Let me go ; why should I lull He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill
thee ? thee '_

18 ¶ So David fled, and escaped, mid came to
Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul had 18 Now David fled, and escaped, and cam_ to
done to him. And he and Samuel went and dwelt Samuel to Ramah, and told him all that Saul
in Naioth. had done to him. And he and Samuel went and

19 And it was told Saul, saying, Behold, David 19 dw_t in Naioth. And it was told Saul, saying,
/_ at Naioth in p_m_h. "20Behold, David is at Naioth in Ramak. And Saul

20 And Saul sent messengers to take David: and sent messengers to take David: and when they
when they saw the company of the prophets pro- saw the company of the prophets prophesying,
phesylng, and Samuel standing as appointed over and Samuel standing as head over them, the
them, the Spirit of God was upon the messengers
of Saul, and they also prophesied, spirit of God came upon the messengers of

21 And when it was told Saul, he sent other 21 Saul, and they also prophesmd. And when it
messengers, and they prophesied hkew_se. And was told Saul, he sent other messengers, and
Saul sent messengers again the tlnrd tame, and they also prophesied. And Saul sent messengers
they prophesied also. again the third time, and they also prophesied.

22 Then went he also to Ramah, andcametoa O2 Then went he also to Ramah, and came to tthe ,_'rhe
Sept.

great well that is in Seehu: and he asked and said, great _well that is in Secu : and he asked and Ires,

hold,Whereare Samuel and David?theybe at NaiothSn Bamah.And one said, Be- said, Where are Samuel aml David ? And one _eo/t_eu_
28 And he went thither to Naioth in Ramah: and 28 said, Behold, they be at Naioth in Rama_, And thresh-

the Spirit of God was upon him also, and he went he went thither to Naioth in Ramah : and the _.g:_oo
on, and prophesied, xmtil he came to lqaioth in spirit of GOd came upon him also, and he went .
Ramah. on, and prophesied, until he canto to Naioth in _ Or,

Heh. 24 And he stripped off his clothes also, and pl"o- 24 Ramah. And he also stripped off his clothes, e_tern
.fd/ phesied before Samuel in like manner, and *lay and he also prophesied before Samuel, and Clay _ Or,I',-',
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down naked all that day and all that night, down naked all that day and all that night It. V.
Wherefore they say, *£s Saul also among the Wbereforc they say, Is Saul also among the
prophets ? prophels ?

20 And David fled from Naioth in i2amah, and
9.O And David fled from Naioth in l_am_, and came and said before Jonathan, What have I

came and said before Jonathan, What have I done
what is mine iniqmty'_ and what is my sin before done? _hat zs mine iniquity? aud what is my
thy father, that he beeketh my life? sin before thy father, that he sceketh my life_

2 And lie stud unto lmn, God forbid; thou shalt 2 And he said unto him, God forbid; thou shalt
not die : behold, my father will do nothing ezther not die: behold, my father doeth nothing either

Igreat or small, but that he will _show zt me : and great or small, but that he z discloseth it unto _IIcb.
why should my father hide this thing from me _ _t me: and why should my father hzde this thing uncover-
is not so. $ from me? it is not so. And David sware more- ear.

3 And David sware moreover, and said, Thy father over, and said, Thy father knoweth well that I
certainly knoweth that I have found grace m throe have found grace m thine eyes; emd he earth,
eyes ; and he salth, Let not Jonathan know thzs, :Let not Jonathan t_mw this, lest he be grieved: ,
lest he he grinned: but truly a._ the Lone livcth, but truly as the LenD liveth, and as thy souland as thy soul liveth, there ib but a step between
me and death, hveth, there is but a step bet_ een me and death.

4 Then said Jonathan unto David, PWhatsoever 4 Then said Jonathan unto Davzd, aWhatsoever -_Or,
thy soul )desireth, I will even do it for thee. thy soul adesireth, I will even do zt for thee. |l'hatdolh thy

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Beheld, to 5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, to- sour
morrow is the new moon, and I should not fail morrow is the new moon, and I sholfld not fail de, re,

that I
to mt wzth the king at meat: but let me go, that to sit with the king at meat : but let me go, ahou_t
I may ifide myself m the : field unto the tlnrd day that I may hide myself m the field unto the dowtfor
at even. 6 thzrd day at even. If thy father miss nm at all, ehee_
6 If thy father at all miss me, then say, David then say, David earnestly asked leave of mb s lZeb.fadh.earnestly asked leave of me that lie might run to

Bcth-lehem his city: for there/s a yearly sacrifice that he might run to Beth-lehem his city: for
there for all the family, it m the yearly sacrifice there for all the family.
7 If he say thus, It is well; thy servant shall 7 If he say thus, It is well; thy servant shall

have peace: but if he be very wroth, then be sure ha_ e peace: but if he be wroth, then know
that evil is determined by him. 8 that evil is determined by him. Therefore deal

8 Therefore thou shalt deal kindly with thy kindly wlth thyservant; for thou hast brought
servant; for *thou hast brought thy servant thy servant rote a covenant of the Lonn with
into a covenant of the :Lo_u with thee: not- thee: but if there be in me imqmty, slay me
_vithstanchng, if there be m me imqulty, slay me
thyself; for why shouldest thou bring me to thy thyself; for why shouldest thou bring me to thy
father? 9 father? And Jonathan saJd, Far be it from thee:

And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee: for if for if I should at all know that end were deter-
knew certainly that e_l were deterlmned by my mined by my father to come upon thee, then

father to come upon thee, then would not I tell it 10 would not I tell it thee? Then said Dawd to
thee 9 Jonathan, Who shall tell me if perchance thy
10 Then said David to Jonathan, SV'ho shall 11 father answer thee roughly? And Jonathan

tell me? or what if thy father answer thee sald unto David, Come and let us go out into
roughly? the field, And they wen_ out both of them rote

11 ¶ And Jonathan said unto David, Come, and the field. '"
let us go out into the field. And they went out 12 And Jonathan said unto David, The Loan,both of them into the field.

12 And Jonathan sazd unto David, 0 LOaD God the God of Israel, be wzt)zess ; when I have
) ][eb. of Israel, when I have $sounded my father about sounded my father about this time to-morrow,

_rc_- to morrow any time, or the third day, and, behold, or the thtrd day, behohl, if there be good to-
if there be good toward David, and I then send ward David, shall I not then send unto thee,

)Heb. not unto thee, and )shew it thee; 13 and disclose it unto thee ? The Loan do so to
u,corer 13 The :Loan do so and much more to Jonathan: Jonathan, and more also, should it please my
_tm)e but if zt please my father to do thee evil, then I father to do thee evil, if I disclose zt not unto
ear wzll shew it thee, and send thee away, that thou

mayest go in peace: and the Loaz) be with thee, thee, and send thee away, that thou mayest go
as he hath beau with my father, in peace: and the Lore) be with thee, as he hath
14 And thou ahalt not only while yet I live shew 14 been with my father. And thou shalt not only

me the tSn4ness of the Loz_D, that I die not : while yes I live show me the kindness of the

) lleb. 15 But also thou shalt not cut off thy tdndness 15 Lo_L_, that I &e not: but also thou shalt notfrom my house for ever: no, not when the LORD CUt Off thy kindness from my house for ever:
Icut J hath cut off the enemies of David every one from no, not when the LoRn hath cut off the enemies _Or.bq

Or. ] the face of the earth, towardby _,_ of Da_id every one from the face of the earth. _,,,/ode
tot.e 16 So Jonathan )made a covenant with the house 16 So Jonathan made a covenant _th the house h_m
toward_ I of David, sa)ling, Let the LOaD even require it at
h_,n _ the hand of l)avid's enemies, of David, saying, And the Lena) _hail require _tieb.
)Iteb. ] 17 And Jonathan caused David to swear again, 17 it at the hand of David's enemies. And Jo* _ed.
m_. ] nathan caused Dawd to swear again, _for the greal_y.,"because he loved him: for he loved him as he _lleb.
Or, ] loved his own soul love that he had to him: for he loved him as _ IIeb.

dd)gel_t. ]

I ly. , 18 Then Jonathan said to David, To morrow is 18 he loved his own soul. Then Jonathan sa_d in the+lleb. ] the new moon: and thou shalt be missed, because unto him, To-morrow is the new moon: and day ofthe

[_reaUy. [ thy seat will be ) empty, thou shalt be nnssed, because thy seat will be buM_wz#.
|)Heb.)_| 19 And when thou hast stayed three days, then 19Sempty. And when thou hast stayed three days, See_lax_x.
| the day J thou shalt go down _,_quickly, and come to the thou shalt go down Squickly, and come to the s Or,| eyrie /place where thou didst hide thyself )when the
i bu,_ne_,.| business was i_ ha_el) and shalt remain by the l_lace where thou didst h_de thyself _when the asre_
| | Or. ] stone _)Ezel. business was in hand, and shalt remain by e the bythe
| that | Sept.,
| *_ew_ I 20 And I will shoot three arrows on the side 20 stone Ezel. And I will shoot three arrows on _h,:

t_ereof, as though I shot at a mark. the side thereof, as though I shot at a mark. moun_____
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tk.V. 21 And, behold, Iwill senda lad,_ay_,_, Go, find 21 And, behold, I will send the lad, saying, Go, R.V.
out the arrows. If I expressly say unto the lad, find the arrows.. If I say unto the lad, Be-
Behold, the arrows are on this side of thee, take hold, the arrows are on this side of thee: take
them ; then come thou' for fhere is peace to thee, t them, and come ; for there is peace to thee _Or.him

*Heb. and _no hurt ; as the LoRn liveth.
not any 22 But ff I say thus unto the young man, Behold, 22 and 2no hurt, as the LORD hveth. But if ][ 2 lleb.
tl, nO. the atTows a_e beyond thee; go thy way: for the say thus unto the boy, Behold, the arrows are flung.netany

LORDhath sent thee away. beyond thee: go thy way; for the Load hath
And oz touchiest the matter which thou and I 23 sent thee away. And as touching the matter

have spoken of, behold, the LORDbe between thee which thou and I have spoken of, behold, the
and me for ever. Loun is between thee and me for ever.
24 ¶[ So David hid himself in the field: and wheu 24 So David hid himself ill the field : and when

the new moon was come, the king sat him down to the new moon was come, the king sat him down
eat meat. 25 to eat meat. And the king _at upon his seat,
25 And the king sat upon his seat, as at other as at other times, even upon the seat by the

times even upon a seat by the wall: and Jonathan wall; and Jonathan stood up, and Abner sat by
arose, and Abner sat by Saul s side, and David s Saul's side: but David's place was empty.place was empty.

26 Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that 26 Neve_ theless Saul spake not any thing that day:
day: for he thought, Something hath befallen hun, for he thought, Something hath befallen him,
he _snot clean; surely he _9 not clean. : 27 he is not clean; surely he is not clean. And it

27 And it came to pass on the morrow, wh&h was came to pass on the morrow after the new
the second day of the month, that David's place moon, which was the second day, that Da_ud's
was empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan his son, place was empty: and Saul said unto Jonathan
Wherefore cometh not the son of Jesse to meat, his son, V_nereforo eometh not the son of Jesse
neither yesterday, nor to day ?
28 And Jonathan answered Saul, David earnestly :28to meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day ? And

dsked leave of me to go to Beth-lehem: Jona_:han answered Saul, David earnestly asked
29 Aud he said, Let me go, I pray thee; for 29 leave of me to go to Beth-lehem: and he said,

our family hath a sacrifice in the city; and my Let me go, I pray thee; for our family hath a
brother, he hath commanded me to be there, sacrLfice in the city; and my brother, he hath
and now, ff I have found favour in thine eyes, commanded me to be the_e : and now, if I have
let me get away, I pray thee, and see my broth- found favour in thine eyes, let me get away, I
ren. Therefore he cometh not unto the king's pray thee, and see my brethren. Therefore he
table

80 Thcn Saul's anger was kindled against John- 30 m not come unto the king's table. Then Saul's
_Or, than, and he said unto hun, J_Thou son of the anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he
Thou perverse rebellious woman, do not I know that said unto him, Thou sen of a perveree rebelhous
pert'erse woman, do not I know that thou hast chosen
rebel, thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own

Ileb. confusion, and unto the confusion of thy mother's the son of Jesse to thine own shame, and mite
8on of nakedness ? 3l the shame of thy mother's nakedness? For as
l_,rt'e'rs¢ 81 For as long as the son of Jesse liveth upon long as the sen of Jesse liveth upon the ground,
, e- i the ground, thou shalt not be established, nor thy thou shale not be stablished, nor thy kingdom.
b_wJ_ kingdom. Wherefore now send and fetch him Wherefore now send and fetch him unto me,
t lleb. unto me, for he ' shall surely die.
tst_e 32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father, and 32 forheSshullsurelydm. And Jonathan answered _Or, _
so, of Saul his father, and said unto him, Wherefore worlhgto d_e
,_eath. said unto him, Wherefore shall he be slain_ what should he be put to death? what hath he done ? llcb. t$hath he done?

33 And Saul cast a javelin at him to smite him: 33 And Saul cast his spear at him to smite him: a ,on ,d
whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined of whereby Jonathan knew that it was determined dent/,.
his father to slay David. 34 of his father to put David to death. So Jonathan

gt So Jonathan arose from the table in fierce arose from the table in fierce valger, and did
anger, and did eat no meat the second day of the eat no meat the second day of the month: for
month: for he was grieved for Dav_d, because his he was grieved for David, because his father
father had done him shame, had done him shame.

35 ¶[ And it came to pass in the morning, 35 And it came to pass in the morning, that Jo-that Jonathan went out into the field at the
time appointed with David, m_d a little lad with nathan went out into the field _at the time ap- _ Or,
him. pointed with David, and a little lad with him. to t_e_ace

86 And he said unto his lad, Run, find out now 36 And he said unto his lad, Run, find now the
the arrows which I shoot. .4rid as the lad ran, he arrows which I shoot. And as the lad t_sn, he

IIcb. shot an arrow t beyond him. 37 shot an arrow _beyond him. And when the lad _ Heb.
topoz_ 37 And when the lad was come to the place of was come to the place of the arrow which _aakingOt'eP
Im,_ the arrow which Jonathan had shot, Jonathan Jonathan had shot, Jonathan cried after the o_Pau_'er

cried after the lad, and said, ra not the arrow lad, and said, Is not the arrow beyond thee? h_n.
beyond thee ?

38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed, 38 And Jonathan cried after the lad, Make speed,haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad gathered
haste, stay not. And Jonathan's lad gathered up 39 up the arrows, m_d came to his master. Butthe arrows, and came to his master.

39 But the lad knew not any thing: only Jona- the lad knew not any thing: only Jonathsm

than and David knew the matter. 40 and David knew the matter. And Jonathan _ tleb.
lleb. 40 And Jonathan gave his _artillery unto _his gave his weapons unto his lad, and said unto fron_

i_t_- lad, and _aid unto him, Go, carry them to the 41 him, Go, carry them to the city. And as soon b_de
t lleb. city. as the lad was gone, David arose 0out of a t_e_utA.
t_at wa_ 41 ¶ And as soon as the lad was gone, David p/ace toward the South, and fell on his face to Or.
_. arose out o_ aplaee toward the south, and fell on
aOr,fl_e his face to the ground, and bowed himself three the ground, and bowed himself three times : S_byreadthe

and they kissed one another, and wept one sel_,
Load be times: and they kissed one another, and wept one 42 with another, until David exceeded. And _lo- fromwtme_s with another, until David exceeded.or that bes_de

_jc_, 42 And Jonathan said to David, Go in peace, _for- nathan said to David, GO in peace, forasmuch t_asmuch as we have sworn both of us in the name of as we have sworn both of us in the name of ,_ou_ul.
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the :LoRe, saying, The LoP_v be between me and the LORD,saying, The Lear shall be between R.V.
thee, and between my seed and thy seed for ever. me and thee, and between my seed and thy --
And he arose and departed: and Jonathan went seed, for ever. And he arose and departed: and [C1Lxxi
into the city. Jonathan went into the city. 1m

21 Then came David to Nob to Ahlmelech the lieb.]
21 Then came David to Nob to Ahhnelech the priest : and Ahimeleeh came to meet David

priest: and Ahmleleeh was afraid at the meeting trembling, and sald unto him, _rhy art thou
of David, and said unto into, Why art thou alone, 2 alone, and no man with thee _ And David said
and no man with thee? unto Ahimelech the prmst, The king hath corn-
2 And David said unto/ihimeleeh the priest, The rounded me a business, and hath said unto me,

king hath commanded me a business, and hath Let no man kimw any thing of the business
said unto me, Let no man know any tlung of the whereabout I send thee, and what I have corn-
business whereabout I send thee, and what I have rounded thee: and I have appointed the young
commanded thee: and I have appointed my sere- 3 men to such and such u place. Now therefore
ants to such and such a place, what is under throe hand? give me five loaves

3 Now therefore what is undcx thine hand? give of bread in mine hand, or whatsoever there is
,_e five loaves of bread in mine hand, or what there 4 present. And the priest answered David, and

is _present. said, There is no common bread under mine
4 And the priest answered David, and said, There hand, but there is holy bread; ff oldy the yotmg

_s no common bread under mine hand, but there 5 men have kept themselves from women. And
is *hallowed bread; ff the young men have kept David answeled the priest, and said unto him,
themselves at least from women. Of a truth women have been kept from us about

5 And Dawd answered the priest, and said unto these three days; when I came out, the _essels i
him, Of a truth womcn have bee_ kept from us of the young men were holy, 1though it was
about these three days, since I came out, and the but a common journey ; how much more then
vessels of the yom_g men are holy, and the bread 6 to-day shall their vessels be holy ? So the
is in a maimer common, _yea, though zt were priest gave him holy b_¢ad: for there was no
sanctified th|s day in the vessel, bread there but the shcwblead, that was taken

6 So the priest gave him hallowed bread: for from before the :LORD,to put hot bl earl in the
there was no bread there but the shewbrcad, that 7 day when it was taken a_ ay. lqow a certain
was taken from before the LorD, to put hot bread man of the servants of Saul was thcro that
m the day when it was taken away. day, detained before the :Load ; and his name
7 Now a certain man of the servants of Saul was was Doeg the Edomite, the 2clnefest of the

there that day, detained before the LO_D ; and his 8 herdmen that belonged to Saul. And David
name was Doeg, an Edomite, the chiefcst of the said unto Ahimelech, And is there not here
herdmen that belonqed to Saul. under thine hand spear or sword? for I have
8 ¶[ And David said unto Ahimelech, And is there ' neither brought my sword nor my weapons

not here under thine hand spear or sword9 for I with me, because the king's business reqmred
have neither brought my sword nor my weapons 9 haste. And the priest said, The sword of Go-
wlthme, because the king's bus:mess requlred haste, liath the Phihstine, whom thou slewest in the

9 A_d the priest said, The sword of Goliath the vale of SElah, behold, it is here wrapped in a
Phi_stine, whom thou slewest in *the valley of cloth behind the ephod : if thou wilt take that,
Elah, behold, it is here wrapped in a cloth behind take it: for there is no other save that here.
the ephod: if thou wilt take that, take it : for And David said, There is none like that; give
there is no other savb that hera. And David said, it me.
7'here is none like that; give it me. 10 And David arose, and fled that day fo_
10 ¶[ And David arose, and fled that day for fear of Saul, and _ent to Aclnsh the king of

of Saul, and went to Aclfish the king of Garb. 11 And the servants of Aclnsh said unto him
ll And the servants of Aehish said unto him, Zqnot not this David the king of the land? did they

tlns David the king of the land? did they not sing not. sing one to another of him in dances,
one to another of him in dances, saying, * Saul hath saying,
slain his thousands, and David his ten thousands ? Saul hath slain his thousands,
12 And David laid up these words in his heart, And David his ten thonsauds?

and was sore afraid of A.cldsh the king of Gath. 12 And David laid up these words in his
13 And he changed his behaviour before them, and and was sore afraid of Achish the king of

feigned himself mad in their hands, and IIscrabbled 1BAnd he changed his behaxuour before
on the doors of the gate, and let his spittle fall and feigned himself mad in their hands, an_
down upon his beard. 4scrabbled on the doors of the gate, and let his
_14 Then said Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye 14 spittle fall down upon his beard. Then said

see the man _is mad: wherefore then have ye : Achish unto his servants, Lo, ye see the man
:brought him to me? is mad: wherefore then have ye brought him

15 HaveIneodofmadmen, thatyehavebronght 15to me? Do I lack mad men, that ye have
this fel/ow to play the mad rn_n in my presence? brought this fellow to play the mad man in
shall tldsfel2ow come into my house? my l_resence? shall this fellow come into my

house?
22 David therefore departed thence, and es- 22 David therefore departed thence, and escaped

caped to the cave Adullam: and when his breth, to the cave of Adullam: and when his brethren
ten and all his father's house heard it, they went and all his father's house heard it, they went
down thither to him. 2 down thither to him. And every one that was

2 And every one that was in distress, and every in distress, and every one that was in debt,
one that _wa_ in debt, and every one that was and everyone that was 5discontented, gathered
_discontented, gathered themselves unto him; and themselves unto him; and he became captain
he became a captain over them: and there were over them: and there were with him about
with Into about four hundred men. four hundred men.
3 ¶[ And David went thence to _Iizpch of Moab: 3 And David went thence to _fizpeh of _Ioab:

and he said unto the king of Moab, :Let my father and he said unto the king of Moab, Let my
and my mother, I pray thee, come forth, and be father and my mother, I pray thee, come
w_th yon, till I know what God will do for me. forth, and be with you, tall I know what God
4 And he brought them before the king of ]tIoab: 4 will do for me. And he brought them before

and they dwelt with him all the while that David the kin_ of _{oab : and they dwelt with
was in the hold. him all t'he while that David was in the hold.
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5 ¶[ And the prophet Gad said unto David, Abide 5 And the prophet Gad said unto David, Abide R.V.
not m the hold ; depart, and get thee rote the land not in the hold; depart, and get thee rote the
of Judah. Then Da_d departed, and came into land of Judah. Then David departed, and
the forest of Hareth. came into the forest of Hcreth.

6 ¶ When Saul heard that David was diseovered, 6 And Saul heard that Darid was discovered,
and the men that were wlth him, (now Saul abode

Gibeah under a I,tree in Ramah, having his and the men that were wzth lure: now Saul
spear mlus hand, and all his servants were stand- was sitting in Gibeah, under the tamarisk tree
mg about him;) lm Itamah, with his spear in hm hand, and all

7 Then Saifl said unto his servants that stood 7 his servants were standing about hun. And
about him, Hear now, ye Benjamites; ulll the son Saul said unto his servants that stood about
of Jesse give every one of you fields and vineyards, him, Hear now, ye Benjamites ; will the son of
and make you all captains of thousands, and eapt- Jesse give every one of you fields and vine-
ains of hundreds; yards, will he make you all captains of thou-

8 That all of you have conspired against me, S sands and captains of hundreds; that allofyou
and there is none that _sheweth me that my

hath made a league with the son of Jesse, have conspired against me, and 2there is none
and there _s none of you that is sorry for me, tlrat diseloseth to me whcn my son maketh a
or shewcth unto me that my SOn hath stirred league with the son of Jesse, and there is none
up my servant against me, to lie in wait, as at of you that is sorry for me, or discloseth unto
this day? me that my son hath stirred up my servant

9 ¶ Then answered Doeg the :Edomite, which against me, to lie m wait, as at this day?
was set over the servants of Saul, and said, I saw 9 Then answered Doeg the Edomite, which sstood
the son of Jesse coming to Nob, to hh_melech the by the servants of Saul, and said, I saw the son
son of Ahitub. of Jesse coming to Nob, to Allimelech the son10 And he enquired of the LORD for him, and
gave him victuals, and gave into the sword of 10 of Ahitub. And he inquired of the Lom_ for
Goliath the Phihstme. hun, and gave him victuals, and gave hhn the
11 Then the kung sent to call .Ahlmelech the 11 sword of Goliath the Philistine. Then the king

priest, the son of Alutub, and all his father's sent to call Abnneleeh the priest, the son of
house, the priests that were m Nob: and they Ahltub, and all his father's house, the priests
caJno all of them to the king. that were in Nob : and they came all of them

1"2And Saul said, Hear now, thou son of tLhitub. 12 to the king. And Saul said, Hear now, thou
/uld lie answered. _ttere IaTn, my lold. son of Ahitub. And he answered, Here I am,

13 And Saul said unto h_m, Why have ye 13 my lord. And Saul said unto him, Why have
conspired against me, thou and the son of
Jesse, in that thou hast given him bread, and a ye conspired against me, thou and the son of
sword, and hast enquLred of God for hun, that Jesse, in that thou bast given him bread, and
he should rise against me, to lie in wait, as at a sword, and hast inquired of God for him,
this day? that he should rise against me, to he m walt,

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king, and 14 as at this day? Then Ab_melech answered the
said, And who is so faithful among all thy "king, and said, And who among all thy servants
servants as David, which is the king's son in is so faithful as David, which is the king's son
law, and gocth at thy bidding, and is honourable in law, and is taken into thy commll, and is
hi thine house? 15 honourable in thine house? Have I to-day

15 Did I then begin to enquire of GOd for him ? begun to inquire of God for him ? be it farbe it far from me: let not the king impute any
tlKug unto his servant, ,m" to all the house of my from me : let not the king impute any thing
father: for thy servant "knew nothing of all this, unto his servant, nor to all the house of my

IIeb. tless or more. father: for thy servant knoweth nothing of all
Itttle or

great. 16 And the king said, Thou shalt surely die, 16 this, less or more. And the king said, ThouAiumelech, thou, and all thy father's house, shalt surely die, Ahlmelech, thou, and all thy
IOr, 17 ¶[ And tho king said unto the _,_footmen that 17 father's house. And the king said unto the
guard, stood about him, Turn, and slay the priests of the _guard that stood about him, Turn, and slay

Itch. LORD; because their hand also is _th David, and the priests of the LORD; because theLr handrulA _¢r$.
because they knew when he fled, and did not abew also is with David, and because they know that
it to me. But the servants of the king would not
_ut forth their hand to fall upon the priests of the he fled, and did not disclose it to me. But the,,oan. servants of the -king weuld net put forth their

18 And the king said to Doeg, Turn thou, and hand to fall upon the priests of the Lo_u.
fall upon the prmsts. And Doeg the Edomite 18 And the king said to Doeg, Turn thou, and fall
turned, and he fell upon the priests, and slew on _ upon the priests. And Doegthe:Edomiteturned,
that day fourscore and five Imrsons that did wear and he fell upon the priests, and he slew on that
a linen ephod, day fourscore and five persons that did wear a

19 And Nob, the city of the priests, smote he with 19 linen ephod. And Nob, the city of the priests,
the edge of the sword, both men and women, child- smote he with the edge of the sword, both men
ten and 8ucklinr,_, and oxen, and. asses, and sheep,
with the edge of the sword. - and women, children and sucldings, and oxen

20 ¶ And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son and asses and sheep, with the edge of the sword.
of Ahitub, named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after 20 And one of the sons of Abimclech the son of
David. Ahitub, n_ed Abiathar, escaped, and fled after

21 And Ablathar shewed David that Saul had 21 David. And Abiathar told David that Saul had
slain the :Loan's priests. 22 slain the LORD'S priests. And David said unto
2"2And David said unto Abiathar, I knew it Abiathar, I knew on that day, when Doeg the

that day, when Dceg the Edomite was there, Edomite was there, that he would surely tell
that he would surely tell Saul: I have occa- Saul: I have occasioned th_ death of all the
sioned t_e death of all the persons of thy father's 23 persons of thy father's house. Abide thou withhouse.

28 Abide thou with me, fear not: for he that me, fear not; for he that seeketh lny life seek-
seeketh my life seeketh thy hfe: but with me thou eth thy hie: for with me thou shalt be in safe-
_ha_ b_ in safeguard, guard.
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9.3 Then they told Da-nd, saying, Behold, the 9.3 And they toht David, saying, Behold, the -R_V--
Phflmtines fight against Keflah, and they rob the Philistines are fighting against Keflah, mid --

2 they rob the tln'eshing-floors. Therefore Davulohrcsldngfloors.
Therefore David enquired of the :Lorry, saying, inquired of the LoaD, saying, Shall I go and

Shall I go and smite these l'hilmtines? And the smite these Phihstines? And tile Lol_n saul
Lorry stud unto Davld, Go, and smite the Phihs.
tine_, and save Keflah. unto David, Go, and smite the Ph_stines, and

3 And David's men said unto him, Behold, we be 3 save Keflah. And David's men said mite him,
afraid here m Judah : how much more then if we Behold, we be afraid here in Judah how much
come to Keflah against the armies of the Phihs- more then if we go to Keilah against the armms
trees9 4 of the Plnhstines? Then David inquired of the

4 Then David enquired of the :LORDyet again• LoaD yet again. And the Lear answereA hhn
Mid the LO_D answered him and stud, Arise, go and said, Arise, go down to Keflah; for I will
down to Keflah ; for I will dehver the Philmtmes 5 dehver the Phihstines rote thine hand. And

into thine hand. David and his men went to Keilah, and fought
5 So David and his men wen_ to Keilah, and with the Phihstines, and brought away then"

fought with the Phihstines, and brought away their
cattle, and smote them with a great slaughter. So cattle, and slew them with a great slaughter.
Dawd saved the inhabitants of Keilah. ! So David saved the inhabitants of Keflah.

6 And it came to pass, when Ahiathar the son of 6 And it came to pass, when Abmthar the son
khimelech *fled to Dawd to Keilah, that he came of _4hlmelech fled to Dawd to Keflah, that he
down with an ephod m ins hand. 7 came down with an eplmd in his hand. And
7 ¶[ And it was told Saul that David was come it was told Saul that David was come to Keflal_.

to Keflah. And Saul sanl, God hath delivered Iron And Saul said, God hath Idehvered lmn into 2Heb.
into mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering into mine hand; for he is shut in, by entering rote a ahen-a_d

town that hath gates and bars. 8 town that hath gates and bars. Mid Saul sum. h,J_
8 And Saul called all the people together to war,

to go down to Keflah, to besiege David and ins moned all the people to war, to go down to TheSept•
men. 9 Keilah, to besiege David and his men. And has, sold

9 t[ And David ]mew that Saul secretly practised David knew that Saul dewsed mischief against
mischief against Iron; and he svad to Abiathar the him; and he said to Abmthar the prmst, Bring
pmest, Bring hither the ephod. 10 Inther the ephod. Then said Davld, O LenD,
10 Then said Da_ud, O :Lo_n God of Israel, the God of Israel, thyservant hath surely heard

thy servant hath certainly heard that Saul that Saul seeketh to come to Keflah, to destroy
seeketh to come to Keflah, to destroy the c_ty for 11 the city for my sake. Will the men of Kedah
my sake. dchver me up rote ins hand_ will Saul come

11 Will the men of ]_eilah deliver me up into his
hand? will Saul come down, as thy servant hath down, as thy servant hath heard ? O LenD, the
heard ? 0 :LORDGod of Israel, I beseech thee, tell God of Israel, I beseech thee, tell thy servant.
thy servant. And the Lo_u said, He will come 12 And the LO_D stud, He will come down. Then
down. said David, Wall the men of Keduh dchver up

12 Then said David, Will the men of ]_eilah me and my men into the hand of Saul ? And
deh_er me and my men into the hand of Saul ? 13 the LOUDsaid, They will dehver thee up. Then

And the LORDsaid, They will deliver t£ee up. David and Iris men, which were about six hmid-
13 ¶[ Then David and his men, which we_e about red, arose and departed out of Keflah, and went

six hundred, arose and departed out of Keflah, whithersoever they could go. And it was toldand went whithersoever they could go. And it
was told Saul that David was escaped from Keflah; Saul that David was escal_ed from Keilah; and
and he forbare to go forth, he forbare to go forth.

14 And David abode in the wilderness in strong 14 And David abode in the wildsrness in the
holds, and remained in a mountain in the wilder, strong holds, and remained in the lull country
n_s of Ziph. And Saul sought him every day, in the wilderness of Zlph. And Saul sought
but God delivered him not into Ins hand. lmn every day, but God dehvered him not into

15 And David saw that Saul was come out _o 15 Ins hand. And David saw that Saul was come
seek his life: and David was in the wilderness of out to seek his life: and David was in the
Ziph in a wood.

16 ¶[ And Jonathan Saul's son arose, and went 16 wilderness of Ziph in _the wood. And Jena- "-Or,
to David into the wood, and strengthened his hand than Saul's son arose, and went to David into lt_r_h
in God. 2the wood, and strengthened his hand in God

17 And he said unto him, :Fear not: for the hand 17 And he said unto him, :Fear not: for the hand
of Saul my father shall not find thee; and thou of Saul my father RlmI]not find thee; and thou
shult be king over Israel, and I shall be next unto shalt be king over Israel, and I shall be next
thee; and that also Saul my father knoweth, unto thee; and that also Saul my father know.

18 And they two made a covenant before the 18 eth. And they two made a covenant before the
LORD: and David abode in the wood, and Jona- LoRD: and David abode in 2the wood, and
than went to his house.
19 V, Then came up the Ziphites to Saul to 19 Jonathan went to ins house. Then came up

Gibeah, saying, Doth not David hide himself the Ziphites to Saul to Gibeah, saying, Doth
with us in strong holds in the wood, in the not David hide himself with us in the strong
hill of Hachilah, which /_ ton the south of holds in 2the wood, m the hill of Haehil_Ib
_Jeshimon? 20which is on the south of Sthe desert? Now *Or.Je,cM-

20 Now therefore, 0 king, co_ne down according therefore, 0 king, come down, according to mo_,
to all the desire of thy soul to come down; and all the desire of thy soul to come down; and
our part aha_ be to deliver him rote the king's our part shall be to deliver lnm up rote the ]
hand. 21 _ing's hand. And Saul said, Blessed be ye ]

21 And Saulsaid, Blessed be ye of the T,oan; for of the LoRD; for ye have had compassion Iye have compass|on on me.

22 Go, I pray you, prepare yet, and know and 22on me. Go, I pray you, make yet more Isee his place where his haunt is, and who hath sure, and know and see his place where his ]
seen him there: for it is told :me that he dealeth _haunt is, and who hath seen hna there: for _ He_
very subfilly, it m told me that he dealeth very subtilly, foot.
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_..v. °3 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the 23 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the
larking places where he hideth himself, and come lurking places where he hidsth himself, and
ye again to me with the certainty, and I will /_o come ye again to me _of a certainty, and I
with you: and it shall come to pass, if he be m will go with you: and it shall come to pass, if
the land, that I will search him out throughout all he be in the land, that I will search him out
the thousands of Judah.

24 And they arose, and went to Ziph before 24 among all the _thousands of Judah. And
Saul: but David and his men were in the wilder- they arose, and went to Z1ph before Saul'
ness of hIaon, in the plato on the south of but David and his men were m the wilderness
Jeshimou. of _Iaon, in the SArabah on the south of

25 Saul also and his men went to seek hlm. And 254the desert. And Saul and his men went to
they told David: wherefore he came down into a seek hun. And they told David: wherefore
rock, and abode in the wilderness of Maen. And he came down to the rock, and abode in the
when Saul heard that, he pursued after David in wilderness of Maon. And when Saul heard

the wilderness of Maon. that, he pursued after David in the wilderness
26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain, 26 of Maon. And Saul went on this side of the

and David and hm men on that side of the mount-
am : and David made haste to get away for fear mountain, and Dawd and his men on that side
of Saul ; for Saul and his men compassed David of the mountain: and David made haste to get
and his men round about to take them. away for fear of Saul; for Saul and his men

27 ¶[ But there came a messenger unto Saul, compassed David and hLs men round about to
saying, Haste thee, and come; for the Pinlistmes 27 take them. But there came a messenger unto
have tinvadsd the land. Saul, saying, Haste thee, and come; for the

28 Wherefore Saul returned from pursuing after Philistines have made a raid upon the land.
Dawd, and went against the Philistines: therefore 28 So Saul returned from pursuing after Da_ud,
they called that place . Sela.hammalflekoth.
29 ¶ And David went up from thence, and dwelt and went against the Plnhstines : therefore they

in strong holds at En-gech. 29 called that place _Scla-hammahlekoth. .4rod
David went up from thence, and dwelt in the

24 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned strong holds of F.n-gedi.
from t following the Philistines, that it was tohl 24 And it came to pass, when Saul was returned
hun, saying, Behold, Dawd is in the wdderness of from following the Philistines, that it was told
En-gedi. him, saying, Behold, David is in the wilderness

2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men _ of ]_n-gedi. Then Saul took three thousand
out of all Israel, and went to seek David and his chosen men out of all Israel, and went to seek
men upon the rocks of the wild goats. David and his men upon the rocks of the wild3 And he came to the sheepcotes by the way,
wJmre was a cave ; and Saul went in to cover his 3 goats. And he came to the sheepcotes by the
feet: and David and his men remalned in the sides way, where was a cave; and Saul went in to
of the cave. cover his feet. Now David and his men were
4 And the men of David said unto him, Behold eabiding in the innermost parts of the cave.

the day of winch the Lo_u said unto thee, Behold, 4 And the men of David said mite him, Behold,
I will deliver thine enemy bite thine hand, that the day of which the Lo_u said unto thee, Be.
thou mayest do to him as it shall _eem good unto hohl, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand,
thee. Then Da_ id arose, and cut off the skirt of and thou shalt do to him as It shall seem good
• Saul's robe privily.

5 And it came to pass afterward, that David's unto thee. Then Dawd arose, and cut off the
heart smote him, because he had cut off Saul's 5 skirt of Saul's robe privily. And it came to
_klrt. pass afterward, that David's heart smote him,
6 And he said unto his men, The LORD forbid 6 because he had cut off Saul's skirt. And he

that I should do this thing unto my master, said unto his men, The LORD forbid that I
the LoaD's anointed, to stretch forth mine hand should do this thing unto my lord, the LORD'S
against him, seeing he i_ the anointed of the anointed, to put forth mine hand against him,
LoaD. 7 seeing he is the LoRD's anointed. So :David

7 So David _stayed his servants with these checked his men with these words, and suffered
words, and suffered them not to rise against them not to rise against Saul. And Saul rose
Saul. But Saul rose up out of the cave_ and went
on h/s way. up out of the cave, and went on his way.
8 David also arose afterward, and went out of 8 David also arose afterward, and went out of

the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, My lord the the cave, and cried after Saul, saying, _iy lord
king. And when Saul looked behind him, David the king. And when Saul looked behind him,
stooped with his face to the earth, and bowed him. David bowed with his face to the earth, and
self. 9 did obeisance. And David said to Saul, Where_

9 ¶[ And David said to Saul, Wherefore hcarest fore hearkenest thou to men's words, saying,
thou men's words, saying, Behold, David seeketh 10 Behold, David scoketh thy hurt ? Behold, this

Behold, this day thine eyes have seen how day thine eyes have seen how that the LORD
that the Loan had delivered thee to day into mine had delivered thee to-day into mine hand in the
hand in the cave: and some bade me kill thee: but cave : and some bade me kill thee: but mine
mine eye spared thee; and I said, I will not put eye spared thee ; and I said, I will not put
forth mine hand against my lord ; for he is the forth mine hand against my lord; for he is the
Lmtv's anointed. 11 LoRD's anointed. Moreover, my father, see,
11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the sldrt of yea, see the -skirt of thy robe in my hand: for

thy robe in my hand: for in that I cut off the in that Icut offthe skirter thyrobe, undkilled
skirt of thy robe, and lulled thee not, know thou thee not, know thou and see that there is neither
and see that t]_ereis neither evil nor transgression evil nor transgression in mine hand, and I have
in mine hand, and I have not shined against thee; not sinned against thee, though thou 7huntestyet thou huntest my soul to take it.
12 The LORDjudge between me and thee, and 12 after my soul to take it. The LoRD judge be-

the LORDavenge me of thee: but mine hand shall tween me and thee, and the Lo_u avenge me
not be upon thee. of thee : but mine hand shall not be upon thee.
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13 As saith the proverb of the ancients, Wicked- 13 As saith the proverb of the ancients, Out of
ness proceedeLh from the wcked : but mine hand the wicked cometh forth wickedness' but mine
shall not be upon thee. 14 hand shall not be upon thee. After whom is

14 After whom is the king of Israel come out? the king of Israel come out_ after whom dost
after wilom dost thou pursue? after a dead dog, thou pursue? after a dead dog, aftcr a fleaafter a flea.

15 The LORD therefore he judge, and judge be- 15 The Loan therefore be judge, and give sen-
tween me and thee, and see, and plead my cause, tence between me and thee, and see, and
and tdeliver me out of thine hand. plead my cause, and Ideli_er me out of thmc
16 ¶ And it came to pass, when David had made 16 hand. And it came to pass, when David had

an end of speaking these words unto Saul, that made an end of spsakmg these words unto
Saul said, Ys this thy volee, my son Dawd ? And Saul, that Saul said, Is this thy voice, my son
Saul lifted up his voiee, and wept. David _ And Saul lifted up his voice, and wept
17 And he said to David, Thou art more righteous 17 And he said to David, Thou art more righteous

than 5: for thou hast rewarded me good, whereas than I: for thou hast rendered mite me good,
I have rewarded thee evil. 18 whereas I have rendered unto thee evd. And
18 And thou hast shewed this day how that thou

hast dealt well with me: forasmuch as when the thou hast declared this day how that thou hast
LoRn had _delivered me into throe hand, thou dealt well with me: forasmuch as _hen the
kflledst me not. Lolw had delivered me up into thine hand,
19 For ff a man find his enemy, will he let him 19 thou killedst me not. For if a man find his

go well away? wherefore the LenD reward thee enemy, wall he let him go well away9 where-
good for that thou hast done unto me fins day. fore the LORn reward thee good for that thou

20 And now, behold, I know well that thou shalt 20 hast done unto me thi_ day. And now, behold,
surely be king, and that the kingdom of Israel I know that thou shalt surely be king, aml thatshall be estabhshed in thine hand.

21 Swear now therefore mite me by the :Loan, the kingdom of Israel shall he established m
that thou writ not cut off my seed after me, and 21 thine hand. Swear now therefore unto me by
that thou writ not destroy my name out of my the LORD, that thou wilt not cut off my seed
father's house, after me, and that thou wilt not destroy my

22 And David sware unto Saul. And Saul went 22 name out of my father's house. And David
home; but David and his men gut them ul_ unto sware unto Saul. And Saul _'ent home; but
the hold. David and Ins men gat them up unto the hold.

0.5 And Samuel died; and all Israel gathered
0.5 And *Samuel died; and all the Israelites themselves together, and lamented him, and

were gathered together, and lamented him, and buried him in his house at i2amah. And Davidburied him m his house at Ramah. And David
arose, and went down to the wildernes_ of Paran. arose, and went down to the wilderness of Paran.
2 And t]_ere was a man in Maon, whose Hpos- 2 And there was a man hi Maon, whose _pos-

sessions were in Carmel ; and the man was very sessions were m Carmel; and the man was very
great, and he had three thousand sheep, and a great, and he had three thousand sheep, and a
thousand goats: and he was shearing his sheep in thousand goats: and he was shearing his sheep
Carmel. 3 in Carmel. Now the name of the man was

3 Now the name of the man was l_abal; and the Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: and
name of his wife Abigail: and she w_ a woman of the woman was of good understanding, and of
good understanding, and of a beautiful counten- a beautiful countenance : but the man was churl-
ance: but the man was churlish and evil in his
doings; and he was of the house of Caleb. ish and evil in his doings; and he was of the
4 ¶ And David heard in the wilderness that 4houseof Caleb. And David heard in the wfldcr-

Kabul did shear his sheep. 5 hess that l_abal did shear his sheep. And David
5 And David sent out ten young men, and sent ten young men, and Da_ld said unto the

David said unto the young men, Get you up to young men, Get you up to Carmel, and go to
Carmel, and go to Nabal, and #greet him in my 6 Nabal, and greet him in my name: and Sthus s Or,
name: shall ye say 4to him that liveth in prosperity, t_u_shall
6 And thus shall ye say to him that liveth m peace be both unto thee, and Imace be to throe _e_a_,

_4llhuh
prosperity, Peace be both to thee, and peace be house, and peace be unto all that thou hast. andto thine house, and peace be unto all that thou
hast. . 7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers, peacebe

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers: thy shepherds have now been with us, and we unto
now thy shepherds which were with us, we ;hurt _did them no hurt, neither was there aught theee_c.The
them not, neither was there ought ralssing unto missing unto them, all the while they were in Vulgate
them, all the whale they were in Carmel. 8 Carmel. Ask thy young men, and they will I*a_

8 Ask thy young men, and they will shew thee. tell thee : wherefore let the young men find to mybrelhre_
Wherefore let the young men find favour in thine f,_vour in thine eyes ; for we come in a good _Heb.
eyes: for we come in a good day: give, I pray day: give, I pray thee, whatsoever cometh to pu_tllrn
thee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand unto thy tinne hand, unto thy servants, and to thy son .or to
servants, and to thy son David. 9 David. And when David's young men came, shame.
9 And when David's young men came, theyspake they spake to Nabal according to all thoseto Nabal according to all those words in the name

ofDavid, andtcsased, words in the name of David, and Oceseed. cOt, re._lolned
10 ¶ And Nabal answered David's servants, and 10 And Nabal answered David's servants, and q._

said, Who £sDavid ? and who/s the son of Jesse _ said, Who is David ? and who is the son of
there be many servants now a days that break Jesse ? there be many servants now a days
away every man from his master, that break away every man from his master.
11 Shall I then take my bread, and my water, 11 Shall I then take my bread, and my water, and

and my tflesh that I have killed for my shearers, 7flesh
and give it unto man, whom I know not wnenes my that I have killed for my shearers, _Hob.and give it unto men of whom I know not .

t_l_Y_fDavid's young men turned their way, and 12 whence they be? So Dawd's young men
went again, and came and told him all those say- turned on their way, and went back, and came
ings. and told him according to all these words
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A.V. 13 And David saul unto his men, Gird ye on 13 And David said unto his men, Gird ye on
every man his sword. And they girded on every every man hm sword. And they girded on
man his sword; and David also g_rded on his every man his sword; and Da_fid also gu'ded !
sword: and there went up after Da_d about four on his sword : and there went up after David
hundred men; and two hundred abode by the about four hundred men; and two hmldredstuff.

14 ¶ But one of the young men fold Abigail, 14 abode by the stuff. But one of the young:
Nabal's w_fe, saying, Behold, David sent messen- men told Abigail, lgabal's wife, sa_ung, Be-
gets out of the wilderness to salute our master; hold, David sent messengers out of the wilder-
and he trailed on them ness to 1salute our master; and he aflew uponlteb.

_e_ 15 But the men were very good unto us, and we 15 them. But the men were very good unto us,
tpOn
he,,. were not _hurt, neither nnssed we any thing, as and we were not Shurt, neither missed we any
IIeb. long as we were conversant with them, when we thing, as long as we wore conversant with them,

rhame were in the fields:
16 They were a wall unto us both by night and 16 when we were m the fields : they were a wallunto us both by night and by day, all the while

[1611 day, all the while we were'with them keeping ; the 17 we were with them keeping the sheep. Now
_,_.ts sheep.
I,_] 17 Now therefore know and consider what thou therefore "knowand consider what thou _alt do ;

wilt do ; for evil is determined against ore' master, for evil is determined against our master, and
and against all his household: for he is such a son against all his house: for he m such a 4son of
of Belial, that a 7nan cannot speak to him. 18 _Behal, that one cannot speak to hun. Then

18 ¶[ Then Abigail made haste, and took two Abigail made haste, and took two hundred
bunched loaves, and two bottles of wine, and i loaves, and two 0bottles of wine, and five sheep
five sheep ready dressed, and five measures of ready dressed, and five measln'es of parched

Or. parched corn, and an hundred Iiclusters of raisins, corn, and an hundred clusters of ramms, and
,n,_,s. and two hm_dred cakes of fig_, and laid then_ on two hmldred cakes of figs, and laid them on

asses.

19 And she said unto her servants, Go on before 19 asses. And she said unto her young men, Go
me; behold, I come after you. But abe told not on before me; behold, I come after you. But
her husband Nabal. 20 _he told not her husband Nabal. And it was

20 And It was so, as she rode on the ass, that she so, as she rode on her ass, and came down by
came down by the covert of the hill, and, behold, the covert of the mountain, that, belmld, Dawd
Dawd and hm men came down against her; and and his men came down against her; and she
she met them. 21 met them. Now Dawd had said, Surely m vain

21 Now David had said, Surely in vain have have I kept all that this fellow hath in the
I kept all that tlns/ellow hath in the wdder- wilderness, so that nothing _as massed of all
ness, so that nothing was missed of all that

that pertained unto hun: and he hath re-
]_ertai_ed unto him: and he hath requited me evil oo turned me evil for good. God do so 7unto thefor good. --

22 So and more also do God unto the enemies enemies of David, and more also, ff I leave of
of Dawd, ff I leave of all tliat pertain to h_m allthat pertain to lim by the morning llg htsso
by the morning hght m_y that pisseth agaaust 23 much as one man chil& And when Abigail saw
the wall. David, she hasted, and hghted off her ass, said
23 And when Abigail saw David, she hasted, and fell before David on her face, and bowed herself

lighted off the ass, and fell before Dawd on her 24 to the ground. And she fell at his feet, and
face, and bowed herself to the groined, said, Upon me, my lord, upon me be the iniqmty :

24 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, my and let thine handmaid, I pray thee, spe_k in
lord, _q_o_me let tMs iniqmty be. and let throe
handmaid, I pray thee, speak in thine taudience, thine ears, and hear thou the words of thine
aud hear the words of thine handmmd. 25 handmaid. Let not my lord, I pray £hee, regard

25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, _regard.this this _man of _Behal, even Nabal: for as his
man of Belial, even Nabal: for as his name is, so name is, so is he; SNabal m his name, and folly
is he ; l_abal is his name, and folly is with lnm: is w_th him : but I thine handmaid saw not
but I throe handmnid saw not the young men of the young men of my lord, whom thou didst
my lord, whom thou didst send. 26 send. Now therefore, my lord, as the Lon_
26 Now therefore, my lord, as the :LoRu liveth, liveth, and as thy soul liveth, seeing the Loan

and az thy soul liveth, seeing the :Loun hath with-
holden thee from coming to shed blood, and from hath withholden thee XOfrom bloodgufltiness,
_avenging thyself with thine own hand, now let and from n avenging thyself w_th thine own
thine enemms, and they that seek ewl to my lord, hand, now therefore let thine enennes, and them
be as Nahal. 27 that seek ewl to my lord, be as Nabal. And

27 And now this I_blessing which thine hand- now this _present which thy seawant hath
maid hath brought unto my lord, let _t even brought unto my lord, let it be given unto the
be given unto the young men that _follow my 9.8young men that follow my lord. Forgive,
lord. pray.thee, the trespass of thine handmaid: for

'28 I pray thee, forgive the trespass of thine hand- the Lonn will certainly make my lord a sure i
maid: for the LoRu will certainly make my lord a
sure house; because my lord fighteth the battles house, because my lord flghteth the battles of
of the LORD,and evil hath not been found in thee the LORD; and evil shall not be found in thee
a//thy days. 29 all thy days. And though man be risen up to

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and to seek pursue thee, and to seek thy soul, yet the soul
thy eeuh but the soul of my lord shall be bound of mylord shall be boundin the bundle of _Slife
in the bundle of life with the LoRv thy God; and with the LOaD thy God; and the souls of thine
the souls of thine enemies, them shall healing out, enemies, them shall he sling out, as from the hol.
_a_ out of the middle of a sling.

30 And it shall come to pass, when the LoRD 30 low o_ a sling. _ it shall come to pass, when
shall have done to my lord according to all the the Lo_u shall have done to my lord according
good that he hath spoken concerning thee, and to an the good that he hath spoken concerning
shall have appointed thee ruler over Israel; thee, and shall have appointed thee prince over
31 That this shall be the grief unto thee, nor 31Israel;tlmtthisshallbeno_griefuntothee, nor

offence of heart unto my lord, either that thou offence of heart unto my lord, _ettber that thou
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_-.@2-- hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord hath
avenged himself: but when tile Lend ehaU have avenged lmnself: and when the Loud shall
dealt well with my lord, then remember thine Lave dealt well _-ith my lord, then remember
handmaid.

3"2.I And David said to Abiga_, Blessed be the 32 thine ha_ulmald. And David said to Abigail,. Blessed be the LOAD, the God of Israel, which
Lo_u God of Israel, which sent thee this day to 33 sent thee this day to meet me: and bles_d
lneet me:

33 And blessed be thy advice, and blessed be be thy lwisdora, and blessed be thou, which _Or,,hs-crd_on

thou, which hast kept me this day from coming hast kept me this day from bloodguilhness,
to shed blood, and from avenging myself with mum and from avenging myself with mine own
own hand. M hand. For m very deed, as the Loan, the God
34 For in very deed, aq the Loan God of Israel of Israel, li_efll, which hath withholden me

llveth, winch hath kept me back from hurting from hurting thee, except thou hadst hasted
thee, except thou hadst hasted and come to meet and come to meet me, sm ely there had not been
me, surely there had not been left unto NaSal left unto Nabal by the morning light so much
by the morning hght any that pisseth against 35 as o_m man child. So David leceived of her
the wall.
35 So David received of her hand that which she hand that which she heal brought him : mid he i ,

had brought Into, and said unto her, Go up in said unto hel, Go up in peace to thine house;
peace to thine house ; see, I have hearkened to thy see, I have hcarkened to thy voice, and have
voice, and ha_ e accepted thy person. 36 accepted thy person. AJld Abigail came to Na-

36 _[ And Abigail came to Nabal; and, behold, bal; and, behold, he held a feast in hm house,
he held a feast in his house, hke the feast of a 1Lkethe feast of a kmg; and Nabal's heart was
king; and Nabars heart was merry within lfim, merry within him, for he was very drunken:
for he was very drunken : wherefore she told hinl wherefore she told him nothing, less or more,
nothing, less or more, until the morning hght. 37 until the morning hght. And it came to pass37 But it came to pass m the morning, when the
wine was gone out of Nabal, and hm wife had told in the morning, when the wine was gone out of
hmi these things, that his heart died within him, Nabal, that his wife told him these things, and
and lie became as a stone. I his heart die'2 within him, and lie became as a

38 And It came to pass about ten days after, that ] 38 stone. And it came to pass about ten days
the Lolm smote Nabal, that he dmd. after, that the Lo_v smote Nabal, that he died.

39 ¶_ And when David heard that Nabal was 39 And when David heard that Nabal was dead,
dead, he said, Blessed be the Lol_D, that hath he stud, Blessed be the Lena, that hath pleaded
pleaded the cause of my reproach from the hand the cause of my reproach from the hand of
of NaSal, and hath kept his servant from evil: Nabal, and hath kept back his servant fromfor the LOIID hath returned the wickc_lncss of
Nabal upon his own head. And David sent and evil: and the evil-doing of Nabal hath the LomJ
communed wath Abigail, to take her to him to returned upon his oval head. And David sent
wife. and 2spake concerning Abigail, to take her to oSee

40 And when the servants of David were come to 40 him to wife. And when the servants of David ('ant
Abigail to Carmel, they spake mite her, saying, were come to Abigail to Carmel, they spake
David sent us unto thee, to take thee to him to mite her, saying, David hath sent us mite thee,
_-ife. 41 to take thee to hLm to wife. And she arose,

41 And she arose, and bowed herself on her face and hewed herself with her face to the earth,
to the earth, and said, Behold, let thine handmmd and said, Behold, thine hanchnaid is a servant
be a servant to wash the feet of the servants of my to wash the feet of the servants of my lordlord.

42 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon .12 And Abigail hasted, and arose, and rode upon
an ass, with five damsels of hers that went t after an ass, _ ith five damsels of hers that followedt IIeb.at

hcrf_t, lie:'; and she went after the messengers of David, her; and she went aft_ the messengers of
and became his wife. 43 Dawd, and became Ins wife. David also took

• Josh. 43 David also took Ahinoam *of Jezreel; and Ahinoam of Jezreel; and they became both of
15.56. they were also both of them his wives. 44 them Ins wives. Now Saul had given Mlchal
*OSam dt If But Saul had given *M_chulhis daughter, his daughter, David's wife, toSPaltithe senof sln
S Ii, 15'." David's wife, to Phalti the son of Lair&, which Laish, which was of Gallim. 2 ban_

wa_ OfGall'm° ¢_'0 And the Zlpintes came unto Saul to Gibeah, _5_j

26 And the Ziphites came unto Saul to Giheah, saying, Doth not David hide himself m the hill [
"ch _. saying, *Doth not David hide inmself in the lull 2 of Haebil_h, which is before _the desert? Then _ _Or,
19. of Hachilah, wMCl_is before Jeshtmon? Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of | JeJ_,-raon

2 Then Saul arose, and went down to the wilder- Zlph, having three thousand chosen men of Is. [ See ch
ness of Zlph, having three thousand chosen men reel w_th him, to seek David in the wdderness / xxh_ ]
of Israel with him, to seek Dawd in the wilder- S of Zlph. And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachi-

!hess of Ziph. lah, which is before _the desert, by the way.
I 3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachilah, which But David abode in the wilderness, and he saw
i_ before Jeshimon, by the way. But David abode that Saul came after him into the _-ilderness.
in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after 4 David therefore sent out spies, and understood /him into the wilderness.

4 David therefore sent out spies, and understood 5 that Saul was come _of a certainty. And David ] _Or,
arose, and came to the place where Saul had ] _ a _e

that Saul was come in very deed. h d p,_ce5 ¶ And David arose, and came to the place pitced: an David beheld the place where Saul / s_c c_
where Saul had pitched: and David beheld the lay, and Abner tbe son of Ner, the captain of / xx_a '2

"ckl4 place where Saullay and *Abner the son of Ner, hiu host; and _aul lay within the _olace of the [ _0r,
_. I the captain of lfis host: and _aul lay in the . " bar-
_.IL _5. 0trench, and the people _itched round about him. wagons, and the people p_tehed round about r,cad*
_0r, . I 6 Then answered David and said to Ahimelech 6 him. Then answered David and said to
_a_r°.] the Hittite, and to Abishai the son of Zermah, Ahlmelech the tIattite, and to Abislmi the son
r_aget, brother to Joab, saying, Who will go down w_th mo of Zeruiah, brother to Joab, saying, Who

] I to Saul to the camp? And Abi_ha_ said, I will go will go down with me to Saul. to the camp?

__.__.__j down with thee. And Abishai said, I will go down with thee.
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7 So David and Abishai came to the people by 7 So David and Ablshai came to the people by -R__.
night: and, behold, Saul lay sleeping wltlml the night: and, behold, Saul lay sleeping _lthin --
trench, and his spear stuck in the ground at his the 1place of the wagons, with his spear stuck _Or,
bolster: but Abner and the people lay round about in the ground at his head: and Abner and bar-
him. $ the people lay round about him. Then said r_cad¢8 Then said Abishai to David, God hath _deliv-
ered thine enemy into thine hand this day: now Abishai to David, God hath delivered up thhm
therefore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the enemy into tlnne hand fills day : now there-
spear even to the earth at once, and I will not fore let me smite him, I pray thee, with the
sn_ite him the second time. spear to the earth at one stroke, and I will

9 And David said to Abishai, Destroy him not: 9 not smite him the second time. And David
for who can stretch forth his hand against the said to Ablshai, Desla'oy him not: for who
Lo_D'S anointed, and be gmltless ? can put forth his hand against the LOAD'S an-

10 David said furthermore, As the Lo_u liveth, 10 ointcd, and be guiltless? And David said, As
the LORD shall smite him; or his day shall come the LORDliveth, the Loun shall smite him ; _orto die; or he shall descend into battle, and
perish, his day shall come to die; or he shall go down

11 The LORD folbid that I should stretch llinto'battle, andperish. The Loan forbid that I
forth mine hand against the LORD'S anointed: should put forth mine hand against the LOAD'S
but, I pray thee, take thou now the spear that anointed: but now take, I l_ray thee, the spear
_s at his bolster, and the cruse of water, and let that is at his head, and the cruse of water, and
uq go. 12 let us go. So David took the spear and the cruse

12 So David took the spear and the cruse of of water from Saul's head; and they gat them
water from Saul's bolsLer; and they gut them away, and no man saw it, nor knew it, neither
away, and no man saw it, nor knew it, neither did any awake: for they were all asleep; be-awaked: for they were all asleep ; because a deep
sleep from the Loun was fallen upon them. cause a deep sleep from the Loan was fallen
13 ¶ Then David went over to the other side 13 upon them. Then Dawd went over to the other

and stood on the top of an hill afar off; a great side, and stood on the top of the mountain afar
space bei_g between them: 14 off; a great space being between them: and
14 And David crled to the people, and to Abner David cried to the people, and to Abner the

the son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner'_ son of Ner, saying, Answerest thou not, Abner ?
Then Abner answered and said, "Who art thou tha_ Then Abner answered and said, Who art thou
criest to the king? 15 that criest to the king? And David said to Ab-
15 And David said to Abner, _4rt not thou a her, Art not thou a valiant man ? and who is

valiant man ? and who i_ hke to thee in Israel? like to thee in Israel? wherefore then hast thou
wherefore then hast thou not kept thy lord the
king ? for there came one of the people in to not kept watch over thy lord the king ? for
destroy the Icing thy lord. there came one of the people in to destroy the

16 This thing is not good thai, thou hast 16 king thy lord. This thing is not good that thou
done. As the LORD liveth, ye are _worthy to hastdone. As the Loanliveth, yoareSworthy
die, because ye have not kept your master, the to die, because ye have not kept watch over
LORD'Sanointed. And now see where the king's your lord, the Loau's anointed. And now, see,
spear is, and the cruse of water that was at ins where the king's spear is, and the cruse ofbolster.

17 And Saul knew David's voice, and said, Ys 17 _rater that was at his head. And Saul knew
this thy voice, my son David ? And David said, David's voice, and said, Is this thy voice, my son
It is my voice, my lord, 0 king. David ? And David said, It is my voice, my lord,
18 And he said, Wherefore doth my lord thus 18 0 king. And he said, Wherefore doth my lord

pursue after his servant ? for what have I done ? pursue after his servant ? for what have I done ?
or what evil is in mine hand? 19 or what evil is in mine hand? Now therefore, I

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the pray thee, let my lord the king hear the words
king hear the words of his servant. If the Loan of his servant. If it be the Loan that hath
have sttrred thee up against me, let him t accept stirred thee up against me, let him 4accept an
an offering: hut ff they be the children of men, offering: but ff it be the children of men, cursed
cursed be they before the LoP_u; for they have he they before the Lend ; for they have drivendrzven me out this day from tabiding in the in-
hentance of the LoaD, saying, Go, serve other me out this day that I should Snot cleave unto
gods. the inheritance of the LORD,saying, Go, serve
20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the 20 other gods. Now therefore, let not my blood

earth before the face of the LOaD: for the king of fall to the earth away from the presence of the
Israel is come out to seek a flea, as when one cloth Low : for the king of Israel is come out to seek
hunt a partridge in the mountains. Sa flea, as when one doth hunt a partridge in

21 ¶ Then said Saul, I have sinned : return, my 21 the mountains. Then said Saul, I have sinned :
son David: for I will no more do thee harm, be- return, my son David: for I will no more do
cause my soul was precious in thine eyes this day: thee harm, because my life was precious in thinebehold, I have ldayed the fool, and have erred
exceedingly, eyes this day: behold, I have played the fool, and
22 And David answered and said, Behold the 22 have erred exceedingly. And David answered

"king'sspear! and let one of the young men come and said, Behold 7the spear, 0 idng! let then
over and fetch it. one of the young men come over and fetch it.
23 The LoRV render to every _n his right- 23 And the :LoaD _hAll render to every man his

eousness and his faithfulness: for the LORD righteousness and his faithfulness: forasmuch
delivered thee into my hand to day, but I would as the LORDdelivered thee into my hand to-day,
not stretr_h forth mine hand against the Lo_'s and I would not put forth mine hand against theanointed.
24 And, behold, as thy life was much set by this 24 Loan's anointed. And, behold, as thy life was

day in mine eyes, so let my life be much set by in much set by this day in mine eyes, so let my
the eyes of the LORD,and let him deliver me out llfe be much set by in the eyes of the LOAD,
of all tn'bulation, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation.
25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed be thou, my 25 Then Saul said to David, Blessed be thou, my
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son David: thou shalt both do great tMT_gs,and son David: thou shalt both do mightily, and R.V.
also shalt still prevail. So David _ ent on ld_ way, shalt surely prevail. So David went hm way,
and Saul returned to Ins ]?lace. and Saul returned to his place

27 And David sazd in hm heart, I shall now
27 And David said in his heart, I shall now perish one day by the hand of Saul: there is

.'perish one day by the hand of Saul: the_ e is nothing better for me than that I should escapenothing better for me than that I should speedily
escape into the land of the Pb.thstines; and Saul into the land of the Philistines; and Saul shall
shall despair of me, to seek me any mode m despair of me, to seek me any more in all the
any coast of Israel: so shall I escape oat of ins borders of Israel: so shall I escape out of his
hand. 2 hand. /_ld David arose, and passed over, he

2 And David arose, and he passed over with the and the six hundred men that were with into,
six hundred men that were with lm_ unto Achish, mite Achish the son of Maoch, king of Gath
the son of Blaoch, king of Garb. 3 And David dwelt _'ith Achish at Gath, he and

3 And David dwelt with Achish at Gath, he his men, every man with his household, even
and his men, every man with his household,
even Dawd with his two wives, Ahmoam the David with his two wives, Ahinoam the Jezreel-
Jezreelitess, and Abigail the Carmchtess, Nabal's itess, and Abigail the Carmehtess, Nabars wde. I
wife. 4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to

4 And it was told Saul that David was fled to Garb: andhe sought nomore again for him.
Gath: and he sought no more again for him. 5 And David said unto Achish, If now I have
5 ¶ And David said unto Achish, If I have now found grace in thine eyes, let them give me a

found grace in throe eyes, let them give me a place place in one of the cities in the 1country, that IIc:
in some town in the country, that I may dwell Imay dwell there: for whyshould thy servant _eld.
there: for why should thy servant dwell in the 6 dwell in the royal city wRh thee ? Then Achishroyal city with thee?

gave hun Z_.lag that day : wherefore Ziklag per-6 Then Achish gave him Zfl_lag that day: where-
fore Ziklag pertamoth unto the kings of Jad_ t_ineth unto the kings of Judah unto thts day.
unto this day. 7 And the number of the days that David dwelt

7 And _the time that David dwelt in the in the 1country of the Philistines _as a f_lll
country of the Philistines was _a full year and 8 year and four months. And David and hm men
four months, uent up, and m_e a raid upon the Gesharites,

8 ¶ And David and his men went up, and invaded and the s Girzites, and the AmalekRes: for those t An
the Geshurites, and the IIGczntes, and the hmalek, nations were the inhabitants of the land, 8whmh _theread
ires: for those nations were of old the inhabitants were of old, as thou goest to Shur, even unto ts,
of the land, as thou goest to Shur, even unto the _ the land of Egypt. And David smote the land, gLzr
land of Egypt.
9 And David smote the land, and left neither and saved nczther man nor woman alive, and _so__0pl_

man nor woman alive, and took away the sheep, took away the sheep, and the oxen, and the the [
and the oxen, and the asses, mad the camels, and asses, and the camels, and the apparel; and hc ha_fro_
the apparel, and returned, and came to Aehmh. 10 returned, and canto to Achish. And Achmh Te_a

10 And Achish said, IIWhither have ye made a said, _Wh_ther have ye made a ra_d to-day? ,So
road to day?, And Dawd said, Against the south And David said, Against the South of Judah, _om,
of Judah, and against the south of the Jerahmeel- and against the South of the Jerahmeclltes, and _,c_,autb
itsa, and against the south of the Keaites. 11 against the South of the/_enites. And David itie_

11 And David saved neither man nor woman saved neither man nor woman ahve, to bring o_h¢
alive, to bring t_dings to Gath, saying, Lest they read,
should tell on us, saying, So did David, and so them to Gath, saying, Lest they should tell oa Aoau_,t
w_ll be his manner all the while he dwelleth m the us, saying, So d_d David, and so hath been his w_w,n.
country of the Phihstines. manner all the while he hath dwelt in the _com_-
12 A_ld Achish believed David, saying, He hath 12 try of the Philistines. And Achish believed

made his people Israel _utterly to abhor him; Dawd, sayh_g, He hath made his peol_le Israel
therefore he _h_llbe my servant for ever. utterly to abhor him i therefore he shall be my

servant for ever.
_._ And it came to pass in those days, that _.8 'And it came to pass in those days, that the

the Philistines gathered their armies together Phflistinee gathered their _hosts _ogether for _IIeb.
for warfare, to fight with Israel. And Aehish
said unto David, Know thou assuredly, that warfare, to fightwith Israel. And Achish said c,m_*,
thou shalt go out with me to battle, thou and unto David, Know thou assuredly, that thou
thy men. shait go out with me in the host, thou and thy
2 And David said to Achish, Surely thou shalt 2 men. And David said to Achish, Therefore

know what thy servant can do. And Achish sa_d thou shalt know what thy servant will do. And
to David, Therefore will I make thee keeper of Achah said to David, Therefore will I make
mine head for ever. thee keeper of mine head for ever.

3 ¶ Now * Samuel was dead, and all Israel had 3 Now Samuel was dead, and all I_rael bad
lamented him, an_dburied him in Ramah, even in lamented him(and buried him in Ramah, evenhis own city. And Saul had put away those that
had f_mili_r _pirits, and the wizards, ou_ of the in Ins own city. And Saul had put away those
land. that had f_miligr _irlts,and the w_mts, out of
4 And the PhJlistinsa gathered themselves to- 4 the land. And the"Philistines gathered them-

ther, and came and pit_ed in Shunem: and selves together; and came and pitched in Shu-
gathered all Israel together, and they pxtehed nem: and Saul gathered all Israel together, and

in Gilboa. 5.they p_tched in Gilboa. And when Saul saw
5 And when Saul saw the host of the Philistines the host of the Philistines, he was afraid, and

he was afraid, and his heart greatly trembled. 6 his heart trembled greatly. And when Saul in-
6 And when Saul enquired of the LOAD,the Loan

answered him not, neither by dreams, nor by quired of the Loan, the Lear answered him notneither by dreams, nor by Urim, nor by pro-Urim, nor by prophets.
7 ¶'Than said Saul unto his servants, Seek 7phets. Thensaid Sauluatohissorvants, Seek

me a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I me a woman that hath a familiar spirit, that I
may go to her, and enquire of her. And his may go to her, and inquire of her. And his

Z
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servants said to him, Behold, there *s a _oman I servants said to him, Behold, there is a womanthat hath a fam_ar spirit at En-dor. 8 that hath a familiar spirit at En-dor. And Saul --
8 And Saul disguised lumself, and put on other dLsgmsed himself, and put on other raiment,

rmment, and lie went, and two men with him, and and went, he and two men with hLm, and they
they came to the woman by night: and he said, I
pray thee, divine unto me by the familiar sprat, " came to the woman by nlght: and he said, Divine
and bring me £im up, whom I shall name unto unto me, I pray thee, hy the fandlmr spirit, and
thee. bring me up whomsoever I shall name unto
9 And the woman said unto him, Behold, thou 9 thee And the woman said unto hun, Behold,

lmowest what Saul hath done, how he hath cut off thou knowest what Saul hath done, how he hath
those that have familiar spLrits, and the wizards, cut off those that have familiar spirits, an] the
out of the lined, wherefore then layest thou a _zards, out of the land: wherefore then layest
snare for my life, to cause me to die_ thou a snare for my life, to cause me to die?
10 And Saul swats to her by the Loan, saying, 10 And Saul s_are to her by the Lee.v, saying, As

As the :Loan li_eth, there shall no lmmshment the Lonn heath, there shall no _pumshment _Or.
happen to thee for this thing.

11 Then said the woman, Whom shall I bring up 11 happen to thee for this thing. Then said the amltco:_ld

unto thee _ And he bald, Bring me up Samuel. woman, Whom shall I bring up unto thee'? And _l,on
12 /_Jd when the woman saw Samuel, she cried 12 he said, Bring me up Samuel. And when the o_ee

with a loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice:
saying, _rhy hast thou deceived me ? for thou a_2 and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast
Said. 13 thou deceived me ? for thou art Saul And the
13 And the king said unto her, Be not afraid: king said unto her, Be not afraid: for what secst

for what sawest thou ? And the womml sald unto thou? And the woman sa|d unto Saul, Isec_a 2Or,
Saul, I saw gods ascending out of the earth. 1.1god coming t_ out of the earth. And he said goa_14 And he said unto her, tWhat form ts he of 9
And she said, An old man cometh up ; and he is unto her, _rhat form is he of ? And she said,
covered w_th a mantle. And Saul perceived that An old man cometh up; and he is covered with
it was Samuel, and he stooped _uth l_i_ face to the a robe. And Saul perceived that it was Samuel,
ground, and bowed lnmself, and he bowed _ath his face to the ground, aud

15 ¶ And Smnuel said to Saul, Why hast thou 15 did obeisance. And Samuel said to Saul, Why
disquieted me, to bring me up ? And Saul an- hast thou &_qmeted me, to bring me up ? And
swered, I am sore distressed; for the Pinlistines Saul answered, I am sore distressed; for the
make z ar against me, and God is departed from P_tines make war against me, and God is
me, and answereth me no more, neither : by pro- departed from me, and answereth me no more,
phets, nor by dreams: therefore I have called
thee, that thou mayest make "known unto me what neither by prophets, nor by dreams: therefore
I shall do. I have called thee, that thou mayest make kno_ai

16 Then said Samuel, Wherefore then dost thou 16 unto me what I shall do. And Samuel said,
ask of me, seeing the Load is departed from thee, Wherefore then dost thou ask of me,-seeing the
and is become throe enemy? ]Loan is departed from thee, and Sis become

17 And the LoRD hath done _to lnm, *as he 17 thine adversary? And the Lore)hath 4wrought
spake by tree: for the Load hath rent the king- for himself, as he spake by me: and the LoV.D
dora out of thine hand, and given it to thy neigh- hath rent the -kingdom out of thine hand, and
bour, evel_ to David:

18 Because thou obeyedst not the voice of the 18 given it to thy neighbour, even to David. Be-
cause thou obeyedst not the voice of the Lop.u,Loun, nor executedst his fierce wrath upon Ama-

lek, therefore hath the Load done this tlnng unto and didst not execute his fierce wrath upon
thee this day. Am_lek, therefore hath the Lo_u done this ;
19 Moreover the LOaD will also deliver Israel 19 thing unto thee this day. Moreover the LOl_D

with thee into the hand of the Philistines : and to will deliver Israel also with thee into the hand
morrow s_alt thou and thy sons be w_th me: the of the Philistines: and to-morrow shalt thou and
Loan also shall deliver the host of Israel into the thy sons be with me: the Lone ah_ll deliver the
hand of the Philistines. host of Israel also into the hand of the Philis-

_tIeb. 20 Then Saul _fell straightway all along on the 20 tines. Then Saul fell straightway his full length
mad_ earth, and was sore afraid, because of the words
has,e, upon the earth, and was sore afraid, because of
andfeU of Samuel : and there was no strength in hun; for
w_t_the he had eaten no bread all the day, nor all the the words of Samuel: and there was no strength
f"_ night, in him; for he had eaten no bread all the day,
o.f_,_, 21 ¶ And the woman came unto Saul, and saw 21 nor all the night. And the woman came unto !
_tatur¢. that he was sore troubled, and said unto him, Saul, and saw that he was sore troubled, and l

Behold, thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, said unto him, Behold, thine handmaid hath
and I have put my life in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy voice, and I have put my
hearkened unto thy words which thou spakest life in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy
unto me 22 words which thou spakest unto me. Now there-

2"2Now therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou also fore, I pray thee, hearken thou also unto theunto the voice of throe handmaid, and let me set
voice of thine handmaid, and let me set a mor-n morsel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou

mayest have strength, when thou goest on thy sel of bread before thee; and eat, that thou
way. mayest have strength, when thou goest on thy
23 But he refused, and said, I will not eat. But 23 way. But he refused, and said, I will not eat.

his servants, together with the woman, compelled But his servants, together with the woman, con-
him; and he hearkened unto their voice. So he strained him ; andhehem'keneduntotheirvoiee.
arose from the earth, and sat upon the bed. So he arose from the earth, and eat upon the

i 24 And the woman had a fat calf in the house; 24 bed. And the woman had a fatted calf in the
and she hasted, and killed it, and took flour, and house; and she hasted, and killed it; and shekneaded it, and did bake unleavened bread there-
of: took flour, and kneaded it, and d_d bake un.

25 And she brought it before Saul, and before his 25 leavenodbreadthereof: andshebroughtit before
servants; and they did eat. Then they rose up, Saul, and before his servants; and they did eat.
and went away that night. Then they rose up, and went away that night.
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A.V. _.9 lqow the Philistines gathered together all 29 Now the Phihstines gathered together all R.V.
their armies to Aphek : and the Israehtes pitched the,r hosts to Aphek : and the Israehtes pitched "
by a fomltam which _sm Jezreel. 2 by the fountain whmh is in Jezrcel. And the
2 And the lords of the Philistines passed on by lords of the Ph]listiues passed on by hm_dreds,

hund_.eds, and by thousands: but David and his and by thousands: and David ml(1 his menmen passed on in the i ereward with Achiah.
3 Then said the princes of the Phihstines, What 3 passed on ,n the rearward with Achtsh. Then

do these Hebrews 7te_e? And Achish said unto the said the princes of the Philistines, What do
princes of the l'hillstmes, ls not this David, the these Hebrews ]tere9 And Achtsh said unto the
servant of Saul the king of Israel, which hath been princes of the Ph_Lstmes, Is not th_s David,
with me these days, or these years, and I have the servant of Saul the king of Israel, _hich
found no fault m him since be fell _mto mv unto hath bccu _3th me these days or these years,
this day? and I ba_e found no fault m him since he fell

4 And the princes of the Philistines were wroth 4 away u_to 11_eunto this day ? But the princes
w_th hma; and the princes of the Plnhstines said of the Phihstmes were wroth with hml; and

" t Chr. unto him, *Make tlns fellow return, that he may the princes of the Plnh_tmes said unto ldm,1_. 19. go again to hm place whmh thou hast appointed
hin_, and let him not go do_n w_th us to battle, l_lake the man return, that he may go .back to
lest in the battle he be an adversary to us: for his place whele thou hast appointed him, and
wherewith should he reconcile huuself unto his let him not go down _ith us to battle, lest m
master? sl_ould _t not be with the heads of these the battle he becom_ an adversary to us: for
men? wherewith should this re/low reconcile lnmself

5 Is not this David, of whom they sang one to unto hm lord ? should it not be _ith the heads
oh. la another in dances, saying, *Saul slew his thou- 5 of these men _ Is not tins Dawd, of whom

sands, and David his ten thousands ? they sang one to another in dance% saying,
_2L U 6 ¶ Then Achish called David, and said unto

him, Surely, as the Loan li*eth, thou hast been Saul hath slam his thousands,
upright, and thy going out and thy coming m with And David his ten thousands?
me m the host ,_ good in my sigilt" for I have not 6 Then Aclash called Da_ ld, and said unto hha, As
found evil in thee since the day of thy coming unto the LORDhveth, thou hast been upright, and thy

tt1[leb me unto this day: nevertheless tthe lords favour going out and thy conling m withmein thehostou ar thee not. is good in my sight : for I have not found evil
_tooo, 7 Wherefore now return, andgo in peace, that in thee since the day of thy coming unto me

_i,e_of thou _displease not the lords of the Pl_hstines. unto this day : nevertheless the lords favour
elord 8 ¶ And David said unto Aehish, But what have 7 thee not. Wherefore now return, and go ill

_Iteb. I done? and what hast thou found in thy serva_tnot , so long as I have been t with thee unto fins day, peace, that thou displease not the lords of the
_ ,_l,n that I may not go fight against the enemies of _ny 8 Plfilistines. And David sa_d unto keinsh, But

e ege_ lord the king ? _*hat have I done_ and what hast thou found in
_e. 9 And Achish answered and said to David, I thy servaut so long as I have been before thee

_[leb. know that thou a_t good in my mght, as an angel unto thisday, that I may not go andfight against_for¢ of God : notwithstanding the princes of the Phil- 9 the enemies of my lord the king ? And Achish
t_"c_ istines have said, He shall not go up _ith us to answered and said to David, I know that thou

_ae battle, art good in my sight, as an angel of God" not-
10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morning w_thstanding the princes of the Phdistines ha_ e

with thy master's servants that are come with thee"
and as soon as ye be up early in the morning, and said, He shall not go up w_th us to the battle.

10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morninghave light, depart.
11 So David and his men rose up early to de- w_th the servant_ of thy lord that are come

part in the morning, to return rote the laml of with thee: and as soon as ye be up early in the
the Philistines. And the Philmtmes went up to 11 morning, and have hght, depart. So David rose
Jezreel. up early, he andhis men, to depart in the morn-

_,_g, to return into the land of the Philistines.
_O And it came to pass, when David and And the Philistines went up to Jezreel

Ins men were come to Zfldag on the third day, 30 And _t came to pass, when Dawd and his men
that the Amalekites had invaded the_south, and
Ziklag, and smitten Zfl_lag, and burned _t with were come to Ziklag on the third day, that the
fire; A.malekites had made a ra_d upon the South
2 And had taken the women captives, that and upon Ziklag, and had smitten Zildag, and

were thersln : they slew not any, e_ther great or 2 burned it with fire ; and had taken captive the
small, but carried them away, and went on their women a_u/ a/l that were therein, both small
way. and great: they slew not any, but carried them

3 ¶ So David and his men came to the city, and, 3 off[,and went their way. And when David and
behold, it was burned with fire ; and their w,ves, his men came to the city, behold, it was burned
and their sons, and their daughters, were taken with fire ; and their wives, and their sons, and
captives. 4 their daughters, were taken captives. Then4 Then David and the people that were with him
lifted up their rome and wept, until they had no David and the people that were with him lifted
more power to weep. up their voice and wept, until they had no

5 And Dawd's two wives were taken captives, 5 more power to weep. And David's two wives
Ah,noam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the _ufe of were taken captives, A.hinoam the Jezreehtess,
_abal the Carmehte. and Abigail the wife of Nabal the Carmelite.
6 And David was greatly distressed; for the people 6 And David was greatly distressed ; for the people

spake of stoning him, because the soul of all the spake of stoning him, because the soul of all
tleb. people was _grieved, every man for his sons and the people was grieved, every mau for his sons

b_u_. for his daughters: but David encouraged himself and for his daughters : but David strengthened
in the Loun his God. himself in the Lo_ his God.7 And David said to Ablathar the priest, AILi-
melech's son, I pray thee, bring me hither the 7 AndDavidsaidtoAbiatharthepriest, theeonof
ephod. And Abiathar brought thither the ephod Ahimelech,Ipraythee, bringmehithertheephod
to David. AndAbiathar brought thither the ephod to David

Z2
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AV. 8 And David enquired at the LORD, saying, S And David inquired of the LoRv, saying,
Shall I pursue after this troop? shall I overtake 1If I pursue after this troop, shM11 overtake
them 9 And he answered him, Pursue: for thou them9 And he answered him, Pursue: for 1Or,8hal_ I
shalt surely overtake them, and without fad re- thou shalt surely overtake them, and shalt pur_a_
cover a/l. 9 without fail recover a//. So David went, he
9 So David went, he and the six hundred men

that were with hun, and came to the brook Besor, and the mx hundred men that were with him,
where those that were left behind stayed, and came to the brook Bcsor, where those

10 But David pursued, he and four Inmdred 10 that were left belnnd stayed But David put-
men: for two hundred abode behind, which were sued, he and four hundred men: for two
so faint that they could not go over the brook hundred stayed behind, which were sc faint that
Baser. 11 they could not go over the brook Besor: and
11 ¶ And they found an Egyptian in the they found an :Egyptian in the field, andbrought

field, and brought him to Dared, and gave ldm lmn to David, and gave him bread, and he did
bread, and he did eat ; a_sd they made hun drink 12 cat; and they gave him water to drink : andwater;
1"2And they gave him a piece of a cake cf figs, they gave him a piece of a cake of figs, and

and two clusters of raisins: m_d when he had two clusters of raisins; and when he had
eaten, his sprat came again to him : for he had eaten, his spirit came again to him : for he had
eaten no bread, nor drunk a,_y water, three days eaten no bread, nor drunk any water, three days
and three nights. 13 and three nights. And Dawd said unto hLm,

13 And David said unto him, To whom belo,,gest To whombelongest thou 9 andwhence art thou?
thou? and whence art thou ? And he said, I am a And he said, I am a young man of Egypt, serv-
young man of Egypt, servant to an Amalehte; and ant to all Amalehte ; and my master left me,
my master left me, becatme three days agone I fell 1t because three days agone I fell sick. We madesick.
14 We made an invasion u2on the south of the a raid upon the South of the CherethJtes, andupon that which belongeth to Judah, and ulmnCherethites, aud upon the coast which belongeth

to Judah, and upon the south of Caleb; and we the South of Caleb; and we burned Z]klag with
burned Z-firingwith fire. 15 fire. And Dawd sand to him, Wilt thou bring

15 And David said to him, Caust thou bring me medcwntothistroop? Andhesaid, Swearunto
down to this company ? And he said, Swear m_to me by God, that thou wilt neither -ldil me, nor
me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me, nor de- deliver me up into the hands of my master, and
hver me rote the hands of my master, and I will 16 I will bring thee down to this troop. And when
bring thee down to this company, he had brought him down, behold, they were

16 ¶[ And when he had brought him down, spread abroad over all the ground, eating and
behold, they were spread abroad u_on all the
earth, eating and drinking, and dancing, because drinking, and feasting, Sbecause of all the great
of all the great spoil that they had taken out of spoil that they had taken out of the land of the
the land of the Philistines, and out of the land of 17 Philistines, and out of the land of Judah. And
Judah. David smcte them from the twilight even unto

17 And David smote them from the twilight even the evening of the next day: and there escaped
IIeb, untotheeveningoftthenextday:andthereescaped not a man of them, save four hundred young
ew not a man of them, save four hmldred young men, 18 men, which rode upon camels and fled. And

,w_ row. which rode upon camels, and fled. David recovered all that the Amaleldtes had
18 And David recovered all that the Amaleldtes 19 taken : and David rescued his two wives. Andhad carried away: and David rescued his two

wives, there was nothing lacking to them, heather small
19 And there was nothing lacking to them, neither nor great, neither sons nor daughters, neither

small nor great, neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to
spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to them: 20 them : David brought back all. And David
David recovered all. took all the flocks and the herds, w_/ch they

20 And David took all the flocks and tlm herds, drays before those other cattle, and said, This
whlc£ they drave before those other cattle and 21 is David's spelL And David came to the two
said, This is David's spell, hundred men, which were so faint that they

I 21 ¶ And David came to the two hundred men,
] which were so faint that they could not follow could not follow David, whom also _hey had

David, whom they had made also to abide at the made to abide at the brook Baser : and they
brook Bescr: and they went forth to meet David, went iorthtomeetDavid, andtomeet thepeople

] and to meet the people that were with ldm: and that were with him: and when David came nero"
lOt, | when David came near to thepeople, he Ilealutod 22 Stothepeople,he_saiutedthem. Then answered
aa_z,/ [ them. all the wicked men and _men of s Belial, of those i

t_ | 22 Then answered all the wicked men and men of that went with David, and said, Because they as_d
_. _ I Belial, of .*those that went with David, and said, _Or,went not with us, we will not give them aught
Heb. ] Because they went not with us, we will not give of the spoil that we have recovered, save to

_. | them ought of the spoil that we have recovered,
save to every man lns _e and his children, that every man his wife and his children, that they
they may lead them away, and depart. 23 may lead them away, and depart. Then said
23 Then said David, Ye shah not do so, my breth- David, Ye shall not do so, my brethren, with

ren, with that which the LenD hath given us, who that which the LORD hath given unto us, whc
hath preserved us, and dshvered the company that hath preserved us, and delivered the troop that
came against us into cur hand. 24 came against us into our hand. And who will

24For who will hearken untoyouin this matter? hearken unto you in this matter? for as his
but as his part is that goeth down to the battle, so share is that goeth down to the battle, so shall
sha/l his part be that tarrieth by the stult: they his share be that tarrieth by the stuff: theyshall part alike.
25 And it was 8o from that day _forward, that he 25 shall share alike. And it was so from that dayHeb.

an_ made it a statute and an ordinance for Israel unto forward, that he made it a statute and an ordin-
forward, this day. ance for Israel, unto this day.26 d when David came to Ziklag, he sent of 26 And when David came to Ziklag, he sent of

the spoil unto the elders of Judah, even to Ins the spoil unto the elders of Judah, even to his
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A. _'. I friends, saying, Behold a ; present for you of the friends, _aying, Behold a 1present for you of the

] spoil of the enemies of the LORD; 27 spoil cf the cnemieq cf the Lolm ; to them
tIIeb. t 27 To tl_e_z which were in Beth-el and to lllem which were in Beth-el and to them which wer-
b/es$_n9" which were in south Ra_noth, and to tI_el_ _hmh • • ' •I . . . m Ramoth of the South, and to them winch

were In JattLr, °8 w " J • to in w c r "
] 28 And to them _hich were in Aroer, and to tl_em " ere m attlr, and the hi h we e m

which were m Siphmoth, and to t]_en_which were Aroer, aud to them which were in Siphmoth,
in Eshtemoa, 29 and to them which were in Esbtemoa; and to

'29 And to then_ which were in Rachal, and to them whmh were m Racal, and to them which
the,_ which we_e in the cities of tile Jerahmeehtes, were in the cltiss of the Jerahmeelites, and to
and to them which were m the cities of the Ken- them which were in the cities of the Kenites ;
ires, 30 and to them which were in Hormah, and to

30 And to tI_em which were ill Holunah, and to them which were in _Cor-ashan, and to them
tl_em winch were in Chor-ashan, and to thegn which 31 which were in Athach; and to them wlnch
we_e m Athach,

31 And to them which were in Hebron, and to all were in Hebron, and to all the places where
the places where Dawd himself and his men were Da_ud himself and his men u ere wont to haunt.
wont to hamlt. 31 SNow the Phihstmes fought against Israel:

and the men of Israel fled from before the Phil-
* 1Chr. _I :Now *the Philistines fought against Israel: istmes, and fell do_ul 4slain m mount Gdboa.
10.1. and the men of Israel fled from before the Phil- 2 And the Philistines followed hard upon Saul and
i or, istmes, and fell down "slam in n_ount Gilboa. upon his sons ; and the Phihstmes slew Jo-
wotmd- fi And the Phihstmes followed hard upon Saul and nathan, and akbmadab, and M'alchi-shua, the
e_. upon his sons ; and the Philistines slew Jonathan, 3 sons of Saul. And the battle went sore againstand Abinadab, and _elchi-shua, Saul's sons.

3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the Saul, and the archers overtook him ; and he
t }Ieb. t archers t hit him; and he was sore wounded of was greatly distressed by reason of the archers.
_hootcrs, the archers. 4 Then said Saul to his armourbearer, Draw thy
bows. 4 Then said Saul unto his armourbearer, Draw sword, and thrust me through therewith; lest
t Hob. thy sword, and thrust me through therewith ; lest theseunclrcumcmedcomeandthrustmethrough,

/ou,_d these uncircumcised come and thrust me through, and _abuse me. But his armourbearer would _ Or,
_m. and .iabuse me. But Ins armourbearer would not; not ; for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul ,nake a
' Or, for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took a 5 took his sword, and fell upon it. And when _oc_ of,noc,_,,e. sword, and fell upon It.

5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul _ as his armourbearer saw that Saul _ as dead, he
dead, he fell likewise upon his sword, and died like_ise fell upon his sword, and died with him.
with him. 6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his armour-

6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and his bearer, and all Ins men, that _ame day together.
armourbearer, and all his men, that same day 7 And when the men of Israel that were on the
together, other side of the valley, and they that were be-

7 ¶ And when the men of Israel that were oh the yond Jordan, saw that the men of Israel fled, and
other side of the valley, and t]_ey that were on the that Saul and his sons were dead, they forsookother side Jordan, saw that the men of Israel fled,
and that Saul and his sons were dead, thcyforsook the cities, and fled; and the Plnhstines came
the e_ties, and fled ; and the Philistines came and and dwelt in them.
dwelt in them. 8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the

8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Philistines came to str_p thc slain, that they
Philistines came to strip the _]a_n_that they found found Saul and his three sons fallen m mount
Saul and his three sons fallen in mount Gilboa. 9 Gilboa. And they cut off his head, and stripped
9 And they cut off his head, and stripped off his off his armour, and sent into the land of the

armour, and sent into the land cf the Phd_stines Philistines round about, to carry the tidings
round about, to publish it in the house of their
idols, and among the people, unto the house of their idols, and to the people.
10 And they put his armour in the house of Ash- 10 And they put his armour in the house of the

taroth: and they fastened his body to the wall of Ashtaroth: and they fastened his body to the
Beth-shan. 11 wall of Beth-shun. And when the inhabitants
11 ¶[ And when the inhabitants cf Jabesh-gilead of Jabesh-gllead heard concerning him that

Or. heard '.Iof that which the Philistines had done to 12 wlnch the Plulistines had done to Saul, all the
concern. Saul; valiant men arose, and went all night, and took
,_y hun. 12 All the valiant men arose, and went all night, the body of Saul and the bo&es of h_s sons

and took the body of Saul and the bodms of his from the wall of Beth-shun; and they came to
Jet. _L sons from the wall of Beth-shun, and came to 13 Jabesh, and burnt them there. And they took5. Jabesh, and * burnt them there.

_Sam. 13 And they took their hones, and "buried t_zem their bones, and buried them under the tamariskunder a tree at Jabesh, and fasted seven days. tree in Jabesh_ and fasted seven days.
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